
PHILIPA. LORENSON, vice president 01
MldAmerlca and 1inanclal adviser to the ci
ty, told the board It could handle the bonds
In two ways - a public sale, or private sale.
And he cautioned the board about entering
an "unstable public bond market:'

The MldAmerlca vice president
acknowledged the potential for cOfllllel-of·
Interest Influence In the matht,. and
withdrew his company's name as financial
adviser on the bond Issue matter.

He t.hen made an offer to underwrite the
bond Issue beginning May lal 9.1225 percenl
Interest over a 13-year pay-off period.

He said the bonds probably would ilrst be
offered to two local banks. .

See COUNCIL, Page 12A

Council
Approves'
$215,080
In Bonds

Se~ SHUTTLE, Page lOA

COUNC:;I L 'MEMBERS al.o awarded
$48,000 wort" of construction contracts for
Wayne's new east-side city well and water
transmission lines.

Five bids were .ubmltted lor' the well
digging, power unit and pumphouse portion
of the contract. Nine bids were received fOf'
ihe transmission-line portion of the- prolect.

, ',"
HE SAID IT was a. learning experleflce

for him 10 watch the compl.xlly oj. an

~r:~~;r~~~::I~~f~~~ ~~~:n~~~~~~~
Mercury and Gemini I,aunches,." he- ¥,Id.
"My whole educational career wlls.'g~!,ed

for It, but t ended up leaving It. TherEi's a
$entJmentatpang ther.e.~!....._.--.J_'__,~_

Pegley said he'd re/oln Ihe space 1":0- '
gram If the long.range proieetlons for the

Wayne soon will be under a long·range",
. ":tl>wer1'~I,lln~n~lngplan,,topoyof,f ~'ser~ .'

'<If city slreet .nd water Improv.""'f1! """.
jecls. .

In an effort to move f,.om the use of war·
oant. - a hlgher·cost, Interim financing
stop - to p.y for the compleled prolects, the
City Council Tuesday night approved an or·
dlnance enabling Wayne to issue $215,000
worth of ,municipal bonds.

Council members voted unanimously to
approve the debt pay-off measure and
negotiate the private sale of those·bonds to
First MldAmerlca, a bonding company tn
Omaha,

A GRADE SCHOOL graduale of Sun·
nyslde country school between Wakefield
and Allen. Fegley said he came aboard at
about the middle of the tank·development"
profect.

"By the time I got there, they were close
to fInishing the construction on the tank
that flew Sund.y," he said. Fegley said he
worked on updating the test model.

10-galfon hat, The other cowboy Is Erik Wiseman, the thr~e~year-old son of Wayne's Dr. Wlitls
and Karen Wiseman. Erik Is in the coonskin hat. Misty was taking Erik home after a ride
around 1he WI,eman's neighborhood.

• W,AYN.",NEB~A~~k~~~.7;iHURSPAY';'P~IL16;1'a'1 '.
ONE·HUNOREDFIFTHYll'A"l" " NUMBER SIXTY·ONE

. " ' , " . ':. (~!; , ' •

THE TANK, which contained liqUid
hydrogen and liquid oxygen at liftoff Sun
day. had to be deslgnod to carry the fuel
used for the orbiter's launch.

Fegley wo,.ked on the prOject over two
-years Ile1'Ore ~lnln9' AlIantn,1?ttn"el<f'Ott
Co. In Los Angeles.

With 0 master's degree In aeronautics
from the California Institute ot
Technology. Pasadena, Fegley joined the

MISTY TAKES her owner, Kalhy luti', arid a couple 01 young cowboys for a buggy ride In
Wayne. The threesome was out for a sunny spring afternoon ride through town recently. One
of the young cowboys Is Kathy and Dee Luff's three-vear-old son, Lyle. He's the one with the

.Misty Makes Her Appointed Rounds in. Wayne

FEGLIlY'5.CHEER ha. a per.onal loot·
~ - ~ t<><rtoota that puts him - along
with hi. elllll"""rlng colleague. - In the
hl~rory book of mOdern space exploration
ler helping dl;Slgn and test Ihe Columbia'.
heat·protectlon equipment.

The~.. critical protection du"
1l'l9 the heat-Intensive Sunday launch and
Tuesday re-ontry, kept 'Fegley busy ,or
!!bout two years as a Rockwell Inferna
tlonal -berodynamlc heating analyst.

RockvroWs soace division built the or·
blfer, COIuffi6}B; a-ncffiiJa ffte praleen-UI
t~ratlon contract - a contract that
brought Fogtey Inlo the prolect. An
aeronautics engineering graduate from
the Unlversltv of Colorado at Boulder,

Se. BOARD, Page 12A

ABOUT 450 students parflclpate In the
schools' lunch program each day, Haun
Mid. And, about 80 of those eat meals abo
solutely free.

Board member Becky Keidel said she
hoped the board would take a serious look at
the needs of those 80 f"eo-lunch students
before allowing the program to be
ollmlnated.

"You're not going to be too effective In tfie
classroom with kldJ who aren't fed," she
said.

WAYNE·CARROLL schools would lose a
total of $34.8£H In program 'undlng If tho
budget cu ts are approved And Haun Is mak·
Ing It no !ecret thet It's a serious threaf to
thi: i>Y$tem'$ lunch program.
Bo=rd'~mbers received the Informa·

tlonal report. but will be unable to act
in any significant way until ~ress deals
with the prop(j<'~ cutbacks.

"At this stage. nobody knows." Haun told
board members in response to questions
ebout what the tlnl!1 cuts might be and
whether the board could do anything to sup
port what might be lett of the program

Hau" said too schools would be hurt the
most In the commodities category and the
free-and-reduced lunch area. Losses would
Include $17,161 If tho free·lunch program
was eliminated; 'i,13,611 In commodities sup·
port; $2,887 In reduced-price lunches tun
ding and I), 160 If the special milk program
Is cut

Board Gets
Reviewof
lunch Cuts
For Schools

"If we go to $1. SO per school lunch, we
might lust as well close the program and
brcwn~It."

Those W6i"e the words of Francis Haun.
supsrtntendG'nt of the Wayne-Carroll
School~, Monday night as board 01 education
members dlscus~ the Impact of the
Reagan admlnlst,.atlon's proposed cuts In
the sdlooIlunch program.

Haun presentad board members with 8

breakckr..vn 01 the h.tflch p"ogram and the 1m·
pact propowd cuts would have If Congress
ratifies the presldcnt'u budget package.

IWayne Area Nativ,' Worleed OiJ$poc. '"uft'e's lue'-Ta
By Rlndall Howell Nallonal Aeronautics and' Space,. Ad· Fegley said It had to withstand lhe In· aware of design and tesllng In fhat aspeCt

Wh"f1 the ....ce shultl. r.ached Earth ministration's 'space shultl. proJect'after t.nse heat from the IIftoft rock.rs.ngln.s. of the prol.ct. .._--,'.
~it~ i~ Cape Canaveral launching working as an aIr-pollution researcher I" a~ stlU disintegrate during Us fall to The 1=olumbla lost upwards of 15 tiles
pad, Marty Fegley's t.nslon dralfl8d, southern Caillornla. Earth att.r the fuel was spent. during fh. mission, but NASA oftlclals said

,.r""n the Columbia cam. home, the Th. tank, Perhaps fh. most vlslbl•. pl.c. the tllo loss did not pose a thr.at to the reo
:!4·y""r-eld .~onaullcs engineer'S cheer ' HE RETURNED trom a two-year Jaunt of shuttl. hardware on th.launchlng pad, .ntry of fh. stubby spac••hID.
could b<l h.ard all the way back to his In South America. where he traveled anel had to carry the liqUid tuel payloed long "It'••xcltlng, th.re'. no denying that,"
nallva norlheasl N.bra.ka. did marketing studies lor pollullo~'cOt\trol enough to put the Columbia Into orbit. Th. ·-h••ald trom hi. Allanllc-Rlchfleld offlc•.

The fcr~rWayne area resIdent lolned gear, to work for Rockwell In 1978 at empty tank was lettlsoned and "My most tense moment was at liftoff. If
mUll"". of A"",rlcans In a ...tute 10 U.S. Downey, Callt. The sp.ce shuttl. Wa. dl.lntegr8t.d,.. any problem we anticipated would have
SPll~ technc)fogy and Ingenuity. engineered there and built a foW .mne~ FegJ~Y, w.ho. Was born .In Wayne' developed, It woul4 have develoRed

away. when his parents farmed near Allen, said there," the Redondo Beach resident ex-
t'l was In the group that did he wlIifched the aborted launch attempt'on' plalned.

aerodynamic heating analysis,," tt~4Qt~~ Friday antt was dIsappointed It had fa be "Our (the engineers') big c~ncern was
"Our wholo group woo respon~lblo lor lhe scrubbed. He was bock In tront of Ihe that when a tank that big hold. lliat much
flies that you've heard so nweft about.a:nd television set Sunday mornln'g, however, liqUid fuel, Ice often forms on It. The vibra·
the tank ... the big tank that was to see If hiS tank held up through the tlon at liftoff could have shaken chunks of
underneath the shuttle (orbiter) when they 'aunch. Ice onto tho tiles of the orbiter," he ex·
launched," plalned.

According to Fegley, tho group wa. spill "ESSENTIALLY, It had 10 be de.lgned
with part 01 the engineering crew working to not melt entlrely on the way up, but to
on the tile's and part of It working on ihe meli entirely On the' way down," said
heat·reslstant fuel tank. Fegley worked Fegley, the son of Clayton and Dorothy
with the fuel·tank crew, Fegley, Wayne. Material on the outside of

ihe tank meth at 650 degree, Fahrenheit,
he said. '

'" really didn't work on the tiles much,"
he explained, adding that he did confer
with the engineers In that group and was

Unique Northern Lights Show Ran Wild Over Wayne
overhead colors for the first few hours,
However, 85 the setting moon moved
beyond the zenlth~ the Intensity of
over-head reds, greens and whites Increas
ed,'

Once the dl.ptay began 10 build, fh.re
was no. stopplng it on Its march to the
zenllh .ndlt~ slmultan.ou. movement 10
tho north and northe.st_ ,. ,

Soon overhead str,eamers. flickering like
n.on sign., shol 10 Ihe horizon In exl.nded
arc;s t~~t disappeared and reappeared In
countless shapes end sizes.

SEVERAL TIMES during Ih. extended
display,' the IridesCent streamers and pat
ch~s sUr:'r~Uflded.the *eljith forming a sur·
reallslI~ ~linopy. of~olor.. ,

,Blood:red blObs mOved aridiaded to pink
only 10 bleed again. Llm.-laced globsjlggl.
ed 'and~ thr~bad; .faded . and retur~ed :.". _"
else",hero. .BOth blob•.and globs. w.re"'·; '"
spearOdrepeatedly by long, whit., curved"
la"c••; that lacod their way t~rou9h Ih.' . :
mulll'col"'.d m.az.,· '.. :

B.yond Ihe glare 01.. yardllghfs and·;:'
.treettlght., Jhenorfhea.'.rn ·.ky began a

-light ,shllVi' wllh llUl.lng strobes amF·

Sot UGHTS,Pallf2A

Trafl.lated, th.t ••••ntl.lly ",ean. that
It was theater-In-the-round with trailing
and building streams of /lght - deep red,
pln'k$1 whites and greens - from near the
horizon to the zenith.

, jl, BRILuAtt.I-V,elJOw.baUJ1!OOri,.!usUO
the south arid w.,t ~ thezonltli, dimmed

MQST DISPLAYS seen by Nebrallkan.
Gre of fhti,CUf'faln-auroro variety" aecor
dlto9 to Carl Rum;>, as:soclate plot..$9/' of
earlfj scIences at Way,," Stale COllege.

'Thee cUrialfl"aurora .display, I. usually
.......-cinc~ nco:Ih trom lust 8boV,.fhe
hOf't1llifftl 'a' pOI111 well below the ~enlth,

TIle Hoi1ll=rn Llghll appear to c1an,".8nd,
~' 'J~·-u TI,if eurtarn against a tart

~"!l~!Watchlid t.he .. ncirtlte'n',~
litmllPl*e'. ,.lii\CiJpherlc flreworks,Sald'
~f J\li.'11's Norther.f1 Llghts'~OI!ld pro
baillY1>ebfttdHu\bed ....acomblnatlon '.'
......- tay",,",,re _ carone dlspla.,:,

. By Randall Howell
The Northern Lights were running wild

In the lend of lhe Mldwesl sun.
And, If feu inlooed them Sund8Y flIght,

you probably missed one of the most .p.c·
tacular space shows In decades.

Ufllque Ifl that It ..., 8urora boroall. "THAT'S A FAIRLY unique kind of
(Latlfl for Northern Lights) - produced L. ,~..<l'!I1iliy," Rump said. ~'NormaUy, we
prolonged,. multl·colored 'CiInapy ot1tgfil would 'gel only the .treamer. (rayed'arcl
str.aMlflg dilwn from a zenith' 8bOvulor- type."
lhe..t-Nilbrallka, lhefIll",r,,' phenOmenon Rump .ald another unique lealure of the
l!lSted welllnlo Ihe ear'y Monday mornlflg Norlhern Lights was that most dl.plavs,
~OIlr5. thOUgh vl.lble Irom Ihl. area,..,!!e v.ry far

north. Th" one, he .ald,h.d II's mo.' In·
tense display somewhat 50uth~t·Waytie.

Thellghl .haw, which rivaled Star Wars:
besl spaclal,ottects ·.~In.matography.
btlllall ..to build trom .a: ·jaw "Olnf in the
blaCk••Iar.,lydd.d northlY••le", sky lust

, aftor 9p,riJ., , , . .',.,
Whll. and IIght-gray,Ilnger. climbed

, toWard the zonllh In ... ·.slow. but .I~ady,
progre••lon that waspuOCtuatod by quick
sho.ts Of red .and IIr"e·gt..n slroamers.

,.Wtthlri.aJlalf'b01Jr tlJe entire nprlhweslern
skYWM lili". from horizon to.lh. zenith.



.Police
Report

sub.crlpllon. eXP'lCt.ln9. " parllal
relund 01 sUbscrlpllon ptlce.

WayneVeter'lnary .Cllnlc.
Wayne, Is I>'elnllll seekll'1Q $59.19
trom, Keith Clark, Wlnslele.
e1elmed due lor medicine end
services for horses and colts on
Clark;arm In AU9usl 011980.

Wayne Pollee Are searchlng for
the OvinefOf i glass lar centaln·
Ing $9,79 In coin.,

A city pollee officer found the
lar In fhe alley north of Ivan
Beeks office In the 200 Block of
Nebraska at 5:4$ p.m. Sunday.

The coin lar was found near the
'ront wheel of a car registered to
Mark Jensen. 512 Dearborn.
Wayne,

II has been placed In a safe at
the P~lIce Department.

TWO MORE wire-rimmed hub·
caps were stolen In Wayne over
the weekend, according to pollee.

Thieves swiped the hubcaps off
the left side of a 1971 Oldsmobile
Cutlass owned by DIane
Kleclc.hafer of Wakefield whJle It
was'ln the Wellman's IGA park,
Ing lot around 2 p,m. Saturday.

The Incident brings to 14 the
number of wire-rimmed hubcaps
stolen In Wayne within the las'
week

POLICE ALSO reported a hit
and·run car accident Saturday In
the 200 BlOCk of 6th Street

A 1978 Pontiac LeMans, owned
by Darrel D. Heier. Wayne. was
hit by an unknown vehicle durIng
the day Damage was reported to
the left tront fender

In another accldenf, a car
drIven by Pamela A. MJtler.
Wayne, struck the rear end of a
car driven by Jeffrey J Sperry,
Wayne, In the sao Block 01 Main
Street at 11 p.m. Friday

According to p<Jllce, the Maler
car was 5outhbound behincl the
southbound Sperry car, which
was slowing down to allow
another car to make OJ turn, when
the accident happened

There were no Injurle5

~OBITUARIES
Services were held April 9 at the Nelson Berger Northside

Chapel In Sioux CIty, Iowa, for a former Allen residen'. Mr5
Ray (Freda) Tondre.,u. 90. who died April 7 at the New Horizons
Care Center In SIoux City. The Rev. Nicholas Ruba or St
Michael Catholic Church offIciated, Burial W<l5 In the Cedar
Lawn Memorial Pmrk In Fremont, Calif.

Mrs. Tondreau. formt!'rly Freda Perry was born March 13.
1891 In Indiana, Her husband died In Calltornla In 1970 and she
moved.to Sioux CIty In 1979 to live with her son

Survivors Include three sons. Raymond Jr. 01 Sioux City.
Leonard of West Los Angele5, Calif. and Earl of Palo Alto,
Callt ; 16 gr8ndchlldren; and 13 great·grandchlldren

Services tor Lon Soden, Wayne. were held Wednesday' at the
Trinity Lutheran Church In Winside; the Rev. Lon DuBois of
r1Glaflng. Burial was In fhe Greenwood cemetery with fhe
Hlscox·Schumacher Funeral Home In charge of the ar
r angement~_

Lon Soden, the son of Henry and Gertrude Sp,lngler Soden,
was born Dec, 23, 1902 at Lindsay, and died April 11 at Pierce.
He moved with his parents to a farm north of Wisner and on July
14, 19204, he married MarIe F-rahm at Wisner. The couple moved
to a farm In Wayne County where they lived until moving Into
Wayne In 1974. Hewesa membllr of the TrinIty lutheran Church
In Wln.lde and the Lutheren Brotherhood.

He waS preceded In de.lh by hi. parents and two brothers,
Survivors Include his wife, Marie; one dlJughter, Mrs. Walter

(Arlene) Fleer of Hoskins, one son. Stanley of Win.lde; two
brolhers. Malcom Soden and Norman ,Soden. both 01 WI.ner;
elghl grandchildren; and lour great-grandchildren.

Pallbearer' ,were Mark Fleer. John Witzel, Robin Fleer.
Roger Ander.on. David Fleer'!nd Ber""rd Wrede.

Honorary pallbearer W~$ GSiry SOden,

Property
Transfers

Lon Sod~n

Freda Tondreau

SMALL CLAIMS,
The followIng 'mall claim.

court cases were filed In Wayne
County Court recently,

F.lrs' Nallonal Bank. Wayne. I,
plalntlfl seeking $193.'7 Irom
Rella GOhn. W.yne. claiming 'he
defendant closed savings account
on OC1. 22. 1981. and returned on
Jan. 12. 1981, to withdraw same
amount from account.

Keith Jech Agency, Wayne, Is
plain"" seeking $81.204 from
Robert D. Peterson Jr., Wayne,
claimed due- since- Jan. 16 for
partial payment on motor vehicle
Insurance premium.

Barbara DeWald, Wayne. Is
plaintiff seeking S5 from The
Wayne Herald, Wayne, claiming
she 5uoocrlbed to the newspaper
In July of 1981 and on Feb. 2 asked
the new.paper 10 dl.contlnue her

something" Nissen said "Right
now we're open to suggestions."

He said board members also
discussed the possibility of a fly·
In to help mark tbe,6nnlversary.
The Wayne Chamber of Com·
merce has offered to help with
fhe <1nnlvetsal'Y cefebraflon pro
lect, he said

Meffeer said there will be llt
INbug, hula hoop and limbo con·
tesls A quiz game involving
question!> about the '~ and 8
Que .. s the recording·artlst can
11, .. t Will be part at the program

IN OTHER action. the board ap'
proved the lease contracf for the
airport'S non·dlrectlonal beacon.
a navigational aid th8t enables
plloh to use Instrument landings
tn adverse weather.

The equipment Is lea!ed from
the state, NIssen said. And" the
contract Includes maintenance,

NJssen saId there was a short
discussion on the alrpor1 Im
provement prolect, which In
volve'S an new runway, as well as
runway and hanger 1m·
provement'S

PROPERTY TRAN5FERS,
April 13 - Mabel M, Savidge to

Wayne and Mabel M. Tletgen, E
50 r....r.ot Lots .i and 4. BlocI< II.
original Tawn of Wayne. 0 S W

Aprtl13 - George E. Claycomb
etal to Patrick M Gr0S'5, a fract

Metleer saId anyone wanting to of land In the SWIf.. of NE If.. of
partiCipate In the 1950s car shOW" 7.26-.., D S. $1 65
should contact him at the MIddle A Goo E
School :.etflJr~~1 ~~;;ICk ~~~r~Csl.a:~~;~

AfternOon ac'lvlhes Inciude a'; ~ of~l~md (n the SWI/,,"of NEIl.. 01
old fildlO 'ype torma' show at the 726-4.0 S 11 65
high ..chool lecture hall for April 14 - Patrick M and
,>eventh and eighth grader'S Mary Jo Gross to Dennis

MitchelL Lot 16. Terra Ridge
Addition. 0 S $6.60

place
He said that In the pas' 20 years

he'd only seen one other dlspl8y
that came close to m8tchlng the
unlque- features and Intensity of
color in Sunday night's show.
And, he said, thaI was not tiere,
but In IndIana

"It was a very special event,"
he saId. "Those whg saw It were
witness to a massIve display of
Northern Ughh actiVity. Those
who didn't are kicking
themselves"

FIN!'S",
of Realtors; the Greater Slouxland Board of Russell· pe,t,ers, ,pter,ce,'
Realtors and the Greater Slouxland'Multl· overWelghl on o;1Ipacl/y ple'l!s•
pie Listing Service of Sioux City. $75; Robert Flemings. Wayne;

It Is the feeling of the marnlgemen\ Ihat spetdlng, $13; Thomas Felle"
the assocl.llon with Century .21 wilt ~elp Wisner. speeding. $37; Elmer
serv~ the real estate Industry arid the needs Haberman. Norfolk, speedl"9.
of the publll: In IIsllng their property lor sa'e $19; Welly C. Au.tln. Emerson,
or seeking to purchase or manage real speeding, $4ot, Russell Marshall,
estate. the loca1"branch"offlte said. Woyne. ,no volld Inspection

Century 21ls thenaflon's number one real $fl~ktrJ,$51._~
estate marketing service with some8AO:Q.oJ;, Dal~ ~agnuson. DeWitt.
flees nationwide, The lewl. and Clark "'SJ)etdIiig. $19; Max Wilkinson.
Board of Realtor's membership covers a Eig-fn; -speeding. $16; Bradley
seven-county area In Northeast Nebraska. Hansen. Cherokee. Iowa,

The local offices will also work In ""socIa- speeding, SA6: Jan Mikkelsen.
tion with more than 200 Slouxlarid real t Wayne;-speedlng,-t16: Dan Broz-,
estate personnel In the Greater Slouxland Hartlngton# speeding, $22; and
Multiple listing Service, _~__ ~=;~"g~;l(/:Jck. Hartington,

'~ARL e. FuoSS';
eA~.II:AND,.'J!IIV;~·.__
flO" N.E. NleR,(JK'"

S4lLARH~T
~ou Can affo~' I.'

NR[) Board Resets Meeting
The monthly meellng 01 Ihe Bo<vd of Director .. of the

Lower Elkhorn Natural Rl'SOUrlt''' DIstrict has been
pootpont'd Ir OfT1o. toddY to Tut',,>d,ly April "]1 This postpone
ml'nt I'S au!' 10- thl' ob'>t'r"rltlon 01 Milundy Thursday
church "er VI(l'';

Thp reschedulf'(j meeting Will [w twld 0'11 the Oakland CI
ty AuddQ-rlurn Odl;!and Nebr<l<;kcl ~11'lrIInQ at 8 p m

PHONe:'
·t'·},'. '402"3~:6.'908

Lights------

Wayne Municipal Airport
mark'!> It' .. golden anniversary
Ihl~ year

And, the Wayne Munclpal Air
par! Authority has begun work on
plan .. to celebrate the 50 years of
ser .lIce to the communIty

Auordlng to Mlkhell NIssen
ch,llrman, authority board
mf'mber .. meeting Monday nIght
beqiin preliminary dl.,cu ..... lon on
whf'n artd how to celebrate the an
nlverSilry

Airport to Celebrate
Its 50th Anniversary

NOTHING FlRM was deCided.
NI,,>,,>en s<lld. but talk Involvud
developing a complete history 01
the alrporl In addition to ...ome
kind 01 publIC celebration

NIssen said October Is General
A ... ,alion Month and board
members were searching for a
po<'\lble tie In with that lor the
ce1t"hrahon

We deflnllely plan to have

RUMP ESTIMATED that the
dazzling display was visible - as
Wayne residents saw It'- within
a radius of 500 miles. "11 was a
very localize thing," hE! said.
"And, very rare."

He said that it Is "typically, nof
Itkely" that a comP<lrable dIsplay
would be seen again soon.
AI though some reports Indicated
that the display might continue·
for several consecutive nIghts.
Rump noted that cloud cover and
other w~ather ~~ctors Could pre.-

ACCORDING TO Rump, the - vent the kind at clear observation
cOlors and tf:ielr Intensity In 5uch that was available Sunday nIght.
a dlspla.y ~epend5on a nvmber 01 "Who knows. though, we could
factors, among them the altitude see a better one In the next f_
at wh.~ch the display, 15 taking days," he said,

Iv,l"ne·o; M'ddle School
sl, jpnt'S will do the 19~O,> ne'"

LIKE A LAS VEGAS Ilghl
show, the colors blinked and rIp
pled - undulatIng under an um
brella or soundless space

The Wayne wind was calm and,
ellcept for an occasional
nlghtblrd's squawk, the silent
spectacular played Itself out only
to the ooohhhs and aaahhhs ot
obsefvers.

Fading and recharging several
flmes, the Northern LIghts toyed
with the Big DIpper as dIstant
stars twinkled thrpug" the rIch
and pastel colors LIke
rhinestones, they seemed - at
times - sewn to the splotches,
then lost in the Infenslty of the
kaleidoscopic cloth.

(Continued from page')
!>plashes. as the display attempted
to reform 10 the south While
sheets]'f lIqUid like red and pink
bltlowyct to the northeasf Mound
II pm, misty whlsps of smoke
like white whirled near the zenith
sending rays lOWMd· Earth

. 'w s' hool S dnnU,ll ~Q~ Day ,"
F· ,jay, April '2~ and out come
H,,· Ip<l!hpr larket,,; grPit,>ed hil' k

1"\.1'1 !-lop It b".ld.. old lelh.·r
~ ..... ea!er~ clnd you n;tfTle It

According to Dlc k Melleer
prinCipal Wayne ared resl
dl'nls who own 19SO.. vintage
(<uS hav(' agreed 10 take them '0

Ihe schoo! p.uklnq 101 durlnq the
II,nch hour 11]0 d rTl 10 I] )0

pm Ihat day for a ~how

School Slates '50s Day

business as they have.ln the past.
The flrm ,Is presen.~y managing farms-Jn

Wayne, Oh(on, Thurston and Dakota Coun·
ties and handling s"tes of farms, residential,
business and development properties In
Wayne, Laurel. Dixon, Concord. Wakefield.
Emerson, Carroll, Ra"ndolph, Wisner,
Pender and now In the Dakota County area

.tentury 2\ State-National has chosen
Dl!IIkota City a~ the site tor their Branch of
fice because of the many requests from
c1lentel and friends In Dakota County plus
the tact that Daltota County is one of the
fastest growing counties In the State of
Nebraska.

The firm Is also announcIng their real
estate licensure for the state of Iowa,
memberships in fhe Dakota County Board

Extended
Campus
Course

Chambers
Guest

Speaker

Omaha Ballet

Marriage
Licenses

State Sen Ernest Chambers
will be guest speaker at WSC at 1
pm, AprH 22, Ramsey Theatre
He will speak on his vIewpOint ..
on college sports and student
athletics The public Is Invited to
attend at no charge

REAL ESTATE
The L,brMY Board of the

VIllage 01 Emerson ilnd the
VIllage ot E mer..on a municipal
corp to John H Graderl, E ]0

feel 01 loIs n. 13 and 14, block 6
Original PI"t ot- Emer,>ofl
revenue stamps exempt

Omaha Ballet will appear al
Wayne State College at the
Ramsey Theatre, at 8 p.m .. April
22 The program Is tlfJed
"Concert Performance." TIckets
will be available in the foyer of
the Val Peterson Fine Arts
Center on the night of the perfor
mance at 7:30 p.m, Cost Is $2,50.
Admission Is free for Wayne
State College studenfs, fatult."...
staff and holders of "special ac·
tlvitles" tickets.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Randall Ray Janke, n Pilger

and DOrlndlt K Oelp, J1 WinSide

COURT FINES
John Hefferman. Ponca SJJ, no

operating llcens.e Robert
Hohenstein, Ponca, SI)), rt"ckless
drivIng Mona R Boltorll Ponca
S1O. parking lett side to curb
Nancy A Treacle, Dillon. 1017
speeding Ira 0 Mentzer Ponca
S17 speedIng Gary Tullberg,
Wakefield S 18 violated sfop "Ign
Katherine L Johann Council
Bluffs Iowa, $]6 speeding
Kregg L Rahn, Sioux City, $33,
ellhibttion drIVing KeVIn 0
Dohma. PonCd. $J(jl, speeding
Steve Nelson, PonCd, SJ3. no valid
registration Michael L Starl!.
Waterbury, S1B, no license on per
son Cart P Kneltl, Newcastle 60

days In JaIl. W court cosls 11

months probation for each
charge. I disturbing the pea~e

I I Assault In the ]rd de9ree

Wakefield. GMC Pickup, Larry
o Keller, Allen, Chrysler,
Merlin F Bressler. Wakefield,
GMC

19M) Jerry A WhelcheL
Maskell, Ford Truck

1965 - Lyle 0 Ekberg,
Wakefield, Chevrolet. Pal Con
rad, Ponca Ford

1964 - Leonard Hilttlg
Wakefield International Truck

1963 - Dennis H Hingst
Wakelleld, BUIck

'961 - Dennis M Stewdrl,
Waterbury, Ford

"Advanced Educational
Psychology" will be ollered by
the Ex:tended Campus Division of
Wayne Sf~te Colhi-ge at Fremont
E.S.U,; Ffe,mont, NE, on Aprfl24,
25. May 30, 31, June 5, 6,7, Friday
from~ • to p~rri,<> Saturday and
Sunday 8 . 5· p.m, For fur'ther in·
formation contact WSC Exfended

. ~ampus Division at 315-2200 ext.
m,

GeA:fury 21 Franchise in Wayne

Hospital
News

Sheriff's
Log

Dixon County Court News

It was formally announced tOday by the
officers of the State·National Fatm
Management Company that they have pui-
chased the Century 21 franchise for the
Wayne. South Sioux City and Dakota City
area; and they simultaneously announce the
opening of a branch-·offlc'e-at 1521 Broadway
Streef In Dakota City, adjacent to the
Dakota County Courthouse.

Mark Darcey, formally associated with
the real estate firm at Century 21 Wear
Company of Omaha. Is presently living In
South Sioux City and will be the manager of
the branch office in Dakota City. The per
sonnel of the Wayne office will remain the
same

It Is the Intent of the firm to bring the
same professionalism to the real estate

WAYNE
ADMISStONS, Ella Blecke,

Wayne; Jerry Audrey Wiseman,
Wayne; Gall Benscote'r, Newcas
tlei Jean S-trum, Wayne; Henry
Johnson. Laurel; Mlna Dunk'au,
Wayne; Joey Oswald, ~mer.

DtSMISSAlS, JeannellndJay,
Wayne; Jlltle Field and, Infant
daughter, Wlsn1!r; Fte-'nny
Johnson and infant son, poncprd;
Orville Malcom, Ponc~~_ .<;yndee .
Lage and infan.t da-ugn~er,"Car
roll; ElI~ Ble.eke, Wayne; Gall
Benscofer arl·d infant' 'JDn,
Newca~tl~; ~Ioy.d NtHson,
Laurel; EfSie MeCaw. Wtiyr1l~.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1981 - Terry Beacom, Water

bury, Ford. Don R Surber, Pon·
Cd, Chevrole1, Larry L Martin
son. Newcastle, Ford Pickup.
Phllomene ThraJlktll. Emerson,
Ford Paul G Kneltl. Jr,
Newcastle Hawkeye Eagle
Gr"'vel Trailer Randy 0
Nelson, Mask.ell, GMC Pickup,
Harold J Miner. Waketleld.
Ford. Faith M Nuernberger.
Wakefield. Oldsmobile

1980 - Phllomene Thrailkill,
Emerson, Toyota Pickup

1979 - Ira D. Mentrer Jr , Pon
Cd, PonHdc. Frances M Conrad
Ponca, Ford Herber! M Bathke,
Ponca Ford

1918 - Andrew Back.man. Pon
Cd, (hevrOI("

1977 - Dale MeGtll, Ponca
Chevrolet Pickup DaVId M
Krause Ponca Chevrolet
Walter Graves_ Ponca Chevrolet
PIckup

1916 - Frank E Sievers, Jr ,
PonCd Lincoln. Gaylord S Steve
Nelson Ponca. lincoln

1974 - WilHam Giese. jr
Allen. Chevrolel Rick L
Obermeyer Wakefield. Pontiac
Bernard C Ked Allen, Dodge
Van

19n - MerVin March, Jr.
Watf.'"rbury Dodge

1971 - Roberl (rdmer, Waler
bury Ford

1969 _. MarlIn F Bressler.

A Sl'ward couple e'.lcaped
...erlOus ,n,ury Sunday In a motor
cyle decldenl one mile north dnd
a mile east of Wayne, according
to the Wayne County Sheri"'s
Departmenf

Daniel E McCright. 26, and his
Wife ValerIe'. 27. a passenger on'
the cycle dumped the south
bound cycle on the a county road
near a stop "Ign Interse<:tlon

Ac.cordlng 10 the Sheriff's
Department McCright saw an
eastbound c<H stop at the In
tersectlon then roll forward In a
detenSlve acllon. McCright hit
the brakes, went Into a skid and
slid 10 a stop WIth 'he cycle on It's
right Side .

Bofh cycle rIders had minor
abraSions

Dorceys 'Announce Purchase
, ,

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS; Anna War

reiman, Wakefield; Myrtle
Quimby, Wakefield. Lillie
Johnson, Wakefield.

/ E~~~:~~S~~~~y~~r ~~~:~:~:
Wakefiel·d; Myrtle Quimby,
Wakefield: Martha Stalling.
Wakefield.
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The Wayne Eagles AuxilIary recently pre,>ented a check
for $300 to the Wayne Women .. Softball A~Soclatlon

The money amounts to hall ot the proceed ... raIsed dur
Ing a stagefte sponsored by the Eagles Aultlilary In iale
February Sally Hammer. chairman of the <;!agetle ...illd
the other halt 01 the prexe-ed<; ..... ill go 'ow.-'Ird,> an Eagles
humanitarlan prolE='c!

Deb Ddehnke IS preslden! ot the Women .. Sollball
Association

The Wayne Slidl::' lolleql:' \ hdplt'r ", Lambda O,>lta
Lambda. phYSI(dl S(lence honorary rp. l-'ntly celebrllte'd
Its 50th annlvers<try With an open house ,., (arharl SClen( p

Building
The opefl house ,n, luded il progr"rn 'rOfTl the Cosn,ns

series, it slide presentation and tour of the grounds a
planetar!um ,>how dnd an evening hdnquet With guest<,
being wekofTled by Dr Lyle Seymour WSC preSIdent

Lambda Delta Lcmbda was esfabll<,hf>d '0 prOfTlole 10

terest In fhe study of the natural '>CH'nce'S and 10 recognl1e
and encourage d high 'Standard oj scholar'ShlD In Ihese ... ub
leets ThiS year 50 of/lcers at Wayne S!dte are Sharle
Wragge of Pierce preSIdent Steve Sullle-ool 01 (rolfon

, vice preSIdent Vat Wagner 01 Norfolk (U',l""urpr Mitggle
Horak of Clark<;on 'Secre!ary nnd (rrlr Ollf' W,rqps 01

Peter<;burg pdu( ,~I,ondl ilnd ~O> ',OJ I (00' (1Jn,~!or

Labor Survey Scheduled

Lambda Delta Lambda Anniversory

Oftlclall·ow....per Cit llIe CItY 0/ Wayne. the County
at Wayne and tho Slata 01 Hebraskii

Serving Northeast Nebraska' .. Great Farming Area

THE WAYNE HERALD

Tammie Rose SchulZ of Wayne, a lunior af Chadron
State College (CSC L won first place In the professional
typIng contest at fhe Nebraska PhI Beta Lambda Spring
Conference held this past week In Kearney

She is now eligible to compete In the natlonal contest to
be held In Chicago in July

Two more CSC students also won firsts at the state con
test and will enter the national compelr'tlon Phi Beta
Lambda is a national bUSIness honorary

~

Womens Softball Gets Boosl

First Place Typist

A sdfTlple 01 hOvsf>hold~ ,n th,~ ,HPd ...... II be v <;dpd by 'ht'
Bureau of rhf' (pnsu .. ,n!pr. IPWPf '> ,1\" ,nq the .vor k wpck
01 April10"1J to (ondu(t th(" hur",lll ~ l1rlnthly survey 01

employment ilnd unemploymf'n!
Household,> 'n thl'> ,He,t i1rl-' Wei'! ,)! , "lrllpl\' at 18000

n(ro<;s the country ~(,pn!,f" "Ii, "'''p, ',.,< IU ,.>~.)r",.,pnl.d

cros .. '>ec 'ton at <'III U <., hO l ~f'hnln,

r"""'~ Thp monthly ,;ur .... P ... ,'> ""rj,,, It'd' " "- 1)"P<l'!
me-nt ot LabOr ilnrllJf 0'. ,1"'" ,1 lOl't"" \l' l1 '11 .-.' !'.,
II' In the labor tOf (f'

ApplIcations tor sumfTler lobs throuqh the Nebraska
Department at Labor Comprehenslvf' E: 111ployrnen! and
Training Units' Summer Youth Employment Progrilm
(SYE Pl are now available

youth In need 01 sufTlmpr ernployrner! '1"'ClY Of'! ,nfOf rllrl
Iton and applications from ~< tlLlollOUn<,.. lor~ jot) Ser,,'(e
Offices or from the Northea'S! Rt-'qlon eFT A otllce In Nor
folk

Young per ...ons aged 14 to"]1 fTlu<;t havp d s~-«tl St."ClI+lty
number. live In Nebraska <lnd eother rnee' U 5 Depart
ment of Labor Income gUideline.. or have a handicap Ihat
I'S a substantial barrier 10 employment '0 be eltglble tor a
lob through the program

the SYEP provLdes summer lobs trOfTl June 8 through
Aug 11 With community service agenCies at a minimum
wage of $3 ]5 an hour

Job Applications Available

..~~,"t~'·:_~~S~~~~~~
f4.fle~ Sefltor in Phi Beta Kappa

~-~~_-b~I'Ver$lty0; Nebraska senlofs'ware Initiated into
.. P~~~~la Kappa, Arts and Sden~s honorary, last weeki"
-a-~_~ypreceding the organization's spring banquet
In the, Ne~raska Union.
-SPeakerat the banquet was June Levine. UNL associate

profeswr of English. whose talk was titled "The Movies:
.Beyond Kiss Kiss Bang Bang."

The New Phi Beta Kappca members Include Lorillnette
Von Minden, Allen, daughter of Mr and Mrs Merle Von
Minden. Allen. The political science m:tlor Is planning to
~k employment with U.S Congress In Washington D.C

Established In 1875; 8.newspaper published semi-weekly. Monday
and Thursday (except hca:lidaysL by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company. Inc.• J. ~Ian Cramer, President; entlf"ed In the post of
fice at Wayne. NebraSka 68781. 2nd,c1ass postage paid at Wayne,
Nebra.ka.697S7.

114 Main Streei

< ,,,""Ia,,ICA"fIDNl\IlMI\BER - U.SPS67••68

(,":<... ... ., .S~BSCRiilTtON RATES
'nW~~ ,~~~:·-~rJ :Dix~, Thur$tQ,~, ~Cuml~g, .Stanton and
Maiflmn::O!'ri!tes:,'sio.n peryeat.,si,'l9lo"Slx.monflts, $6.16 tor
tlirwit !"onIhs. 0iIfs1di! cOl/MI... me'nfloned: 513.00 per ye.r. $10.00

,fer m Jl'OfIIhS. SUO for three month•. SI'19le copies 20 cents.



"Hop On
.Down"

HushPu~

...
Wayne Shoe Co.

216 "'!lIn Wayne

A PECK Of fUN
She-It cut out in a fashion luror
In her leather sandal
Cool. comfortable.
toe wiggly' Cherry

Several Uttle Girls Style!l

.. , ..... '0 SlOP I" ,"",-.cloy .t

• p.m. ,.... lhe 11.000 Oh••·A_,.

Se....eral Wayne teachers of·· lTsfafes.:·
foreign languages, Inge Atkins Ms. Schmitz ,gave a pr;esenta
(German. WSC. Wayne HSl. lion, enlilled "A Practlcallnlen·
Fiorella Garrick and Or. Marla slve Format for- LanSluage and
Grovas (Spanish, WSCl. Jan.I Cullure: FrenchThrou.g~ C_.
Schmitz (French. WSC). Or. Ing:' Or. and Mrs. Zahn~ser:are
Robed Zahniser (German. WSC) members of fheAdvlsory tC?Undl:.
and Edith Zahniser (G.rman. and, together >vllh'Ms. S~hmllz,
NTCCl. attended th.1981 Central served on th.local.commlfl....
States Conference on the This was the first time that a
Teaching of Foreign Languages malor foreign' 1~II,g"ag:e con
held in-Omaha April 9,H. ference has been 'held In

Theme of this year'S con· Nebraska, with more fhan ·200
ference, "Our Global Perspec, Nebraska I foreign lallguage
tlves: Skills for a Shrinking teachers attending.
World," attracted more than 600 The 1982--(imn~rencewJII- take
foreign language teachers 'rom place In Louisville, Ky.

Foreign Language

TeachersGdther"

Mrs. Harry Heinemann
presented a lesson on companion
planting at the April meeting of
Roving Gardeners Club

Ten members and two gUQ~_sJ

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie and Mrs.
Dale Von Seggern. attended the
meeting last week in the home of
Mrs. Ctara Barelman.

Following prayer by the
hostess, members responded to
roll call with an InterestIng fact
about Nebraska. Mrs, Val
Damme read "Memories of
Easter," and Mrs. Russell Luff
presented. the comprehensive
study on gladioluses.

Clubwomen will meet at the
lions Club Park east of Wayn~
May 14 to plant flowerS.

lions Club Park

Planting Flowers at

Roving Gardeners

ST, MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Thomas McDermott, pastor)
Holy Thursday: Mass ot the

Lord's Supper, 7:15 p.m.
Good Friday: C;elebratlon 01

the Lord's PassIon, 7: 15 p.m.

Holy Saturday: Easter vigiL 8
p.m.

Easter Sunday; Mass. 8 and 10
am

Tuesdav: Mass, 11 JO a m.
Wednesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m_;

sT, ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH C:;'

1006 Main 51.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: No services In Wayne.
Members wIll attend services at
Trinity Episcopal ChtJrch In Nor·
folk

Wednesday: Dedication and
consecratIon of new church
building, 7· 30 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.: worship, 11: evening wor·

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Mike Teuscher, vicar)

Thunday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Friday: Good Friday worship

wlth holy communion, 8 p.m.
Easter Sunday: Easter sunrise

worship service, 1 a.m.; Easter
breakfast, 8; no Sunday school

Monday: Church cleaning, I
pm

MONDAY, APRIL 20
Three M's Home Extension Club
Senior CItizens Center bingo•. 1:30 p.m
Acme Club, Marguerite Parke, 2 p.m.
SenIor G1tlzens Center monthly member!Jllp ITl.e.etlng,

2:30p.m ~

World War I covered dish s..,pper, Vet's Club, 6 p,m
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, f'v\[s. Bill Wilson, 8

p.m. '"
FOE Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY. APRIL 21
Senior Citizens Center bowlIng, 1:30 p.m.
LaPorte Club, Mrs. Harrv Wer,t, 2 p.m,
Progressive Homemakers Club, leona Hagemann, 2 p.1l')
Senior CItizens Center current event session. 2 p.m,
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 22
Senior Citizens Center closed for Arbor Day
Villa Wayne Bible st"dy. 10 a,m, . '
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen, 2 p.m,
Tops ClUb. wesl Elementary Schpol. if p.m,

, THURsDAY,APRIL23
Senior Citizens Center painting clal5s, beglnner~ and ad·

vanced crochet, knItting and fatting classes, 9:30
a.m. ,

Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced brldg~

classes, 3 J). m.

THURSDAY. APRIL I.
SenIor Cltllons Center painllng class, beginners and ad

vancad crochet, knilllng and tatting clllsses-1.. Q 30

".m
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs, AI ..... ln

MohUcld, 1'30 p,m
Immanuel 'Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advitnced bridge

classes, 3 p.m.
FRIDAY, APRIL 17

Wayne Community Hospltal Auxiliary, Woman's Club
room

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
MJ.lourl Synod

(Paul Jackson, pastor)
Thunday-: Maundy Thursday

holy communion service, 7:30
pm

Saturday'. Confirmation In
slruetlon. st. Paul's, 9 a,m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway 35

(John Scott, pastor)
Sunday: BIble school. 9':30

am; worshIp and children'S
church (pre-school through 1st
grades>. 10:30

Wednesday: Church at work
and/or studY tollowshlp, 7 p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH,

Wisconsin Synoc"" -..
(Weslev Bruss, JMstorJ

Friday: Worship with commu'
nlon, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Easter worship ser
vice. 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school.
8.30,

Wednesday:
elMS, 3:30 p.m,

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mile Easl el Counlroy ClUb
(Larry Oslercamp, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser
vice/ 7 p,m.

Wednesday: Blblutudy. 8 p.m.

_88GB toJlllt'!t~t.:IQL < 4 D
CHRI$TIAN LiFEASS~MBt.Y· Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15 ship, 7:30 p,m. , worship 10/' parenls Of fljSl ~om"

~.l"A. R. W.elss, "aSler.). '.. a m.; Easler breakfasl spon' Wednesd.y: Bible study, 7:30 munlcanls, 7 la 9 p.m. I
Sunday: Sunday schOOl, 9:015 sored by youlh,_ 9,15; worship, p,m. _. -- . , I

a,m,; worship, 10:015; evening 10:30, for' Iree bus Iransportallancall i" I

worship, 7:30 p,m. _, .." Wednesday: Million and 375·3413 or 375-2358, ST. PAUL'S LUTHE AN ,
W.dnesday: Evening war.shlp, Ministry study. 8 p,m, CHURCH " .. 7:3~P'~;. :"

7:30p,m, (DCinlvarP.I."on,pa lor) ""G" "d "~I'
JEHaVAH'SWITNESSES Thursdayt Men's Blbl ,Iud¥" "",00 .r:~,,,

FIRST UNITED 3rdand Pearl SIs. Windmill Reslauranl, 6:~r. a,m" ,~'c~~'mf;st" ..... ..,_'

£¥jff£~t~:E:f4i~ f:§:=~E'i~t~1I:jf:
Sunday: Sunrise service and at Wayne Woman's Club room. service, 8 p.m. I·, church s~h~t:", ", '-,' ;,:, '>1",~,:,1,; -,:::'-, : :X

breaklast. 7 a,m,; worship, 9:30: For more Inlormaflon call Salurday: Lulher League WedneSday:UP.'I'l;,Sew IlOD~".,;;:

coffee·n conver'satlon, 10:30. 375·2396. Dreparatlons, 2 p.m. 9 arm;; ch.ort:',l~;m· I, • ;1 . ,"::", "J
br:'~~:::'d:~~ ~~~:s J;:n~~~ REDEEM,!'R LUt-HERA~-SlinaayTE".STei'VlgIT1ffillvcom~-":-'--:-...:...:.,"7c..:-· -'--~Tf-
GlorIes Group, 9:30; Charity CHORCH. munlon,6 a.m.; Luther L~gue" . '. t '"
G 0 N I G I I Easler breakfasl. 1:30: Sunday WAKEFIELD CHRIS IAN
;.i~h~hlf~':"~lb~°':lud?~P Th~~::a~I:~=~?;~fu'~v"~~oup, school. 9; Is,'eaSl.r-hOlY qommu·- - --- ---cHURCIf-- -_.., ....-

funlor and youth choir rehea:sai. 6••5 a.m,: ladles sludy gr.!?up, nlon.l0:3O. (Marly Burgus,pa, )
4; Guilders Group, 7:30: Slster~ 4:30 p.m.; holy communion, 6:30 Monday: Church COUhcll, 8 For schedule and ~rvlees ~" ..
at Patience Group, Gospel and 8, p.m. and/or tran$portatlOl"l 1.11 Ron ~.
Seekers Group and Trustee, Friday: Community service, Wednesday: LeW General, 2 Jones, 375·~S. II I;

meetlng,9. First Baptist Church, noon; Good p.m.; seventh and ninth grade , ,,-
Frlday'servlce,8p.m. confirmation, 1; eighth, grade _ . ":,., ":'~.I

Conflrma lion ~:::.~~:;~1~~:~::~ ~~;:~~~;::o::~Sh,r~dep~n; co

n

f1(mallon; 8. ·····~.U...~...s:.E~...~L.I.e:{.~.~...N... ~.tH.,.S.pa.~.: ..~.)9:~
(Jon VOg.l. esSOC. poslor) Sunday: Easler sunrise ser· THEOPHILUS UNITeD a.m.; worship, lIrlllble ludy,7

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Thursdav: Worship wllh holy vice, 6:30 a,m,; breaklasl, 8: CHURCHOF CHRIST p.m.'; even.log WOl'ShIP.,."7..130."
(Edward Carter, pastor) communion, 1:30 p.m. Sunday school and .adult f~rum, (Gail Axen. p.astor~ ~ .

Sunday: Morning worship, 9:45 Friday: Tenebrae service, 7:30 9:45; worship. 11; Wayne Care Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m. Wednesday:, Prayer' eetlng,
a.m,; coffee fellowship, 11; Sun- p,m. Centre devotions, 2:30 p,m. Bible study and CY.C,-7~ .p.m.,:
day church school, 11: 20; evening Sunday: Sunrise service. 6:30 TuesdaY:_.ladles_.s1ud.'I_.groUIL----
worship and fellowship, 1 p.m.; a.m.; Easter breakfast, 7:30; 6·45 8.m.; Bible study, 9:15,
Singspiration (third Sunday puppet show, 9; testival worship, Wednesday: Sewing. ':30p.m,;
evening of each month). 1 p.m. 10 eighth grade confirmation. 6;

Tuesday: "Time Out for Small Monday: Seward Singers In choir. 7; Sunday school teachers
Fry" j Good News Club for all concert, 7:30 p.m, meeting,S.
young!ter!, Gannaway home, 923 Tuesdayl Sunday school staff,
Windom Sf., 3:30p.m. 7'30p.m.

Wednesday: Midweek servl~e, Wednesday: Men's Bible
7 p.m, Dlaconate meeting breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Gamma
1second Wednesday 0' each Delta and junior choir. 7 p.m,:
month), 8: 15 p_m midweek school, 7'30: senior

choir. 8.

Priced

$1050
and up

slstlng a; Bonnadell Koch,
Elenora Helthold, Rose
Fredrickson, LOuIse
Langemeler, Linda Grubb,
lillian Berres and Annelle
Hagemann, h.ad the progr am
from the Quarterly on prayer

Members Sdng "What a Friend
We Have In Jesus" and the birth
day song for Mrs Raymond
Langemeler. Mrs Don Sherbahn,
Mrs, Ernest Grone, Mrs, Alan
Thomsen, Mrs. Art Hagemann
and Mrs Ed Frevert

large Selection of

Western Hats

THE FULL appreciation of the meaning of
Easter Is able to transform Hfe With II come,
lOy and hope, commitment and dedication. pur
pose and fulfillment

May your celebration 0' Easter be a reminder
to you that because Jesus Christ lives the pro
mise of life lor us Is real. solid, and filled with
toyful expeclatlon

Christian fallh Is nol ullimalely buill. on Ihe
celebratIon Or concentratlonso~eath. _

In fael. If Ihe Cross had been the end 01. the
stories 01 the Gospels, the GOspels themselves
would_ not have been the kind of "good news"
they represent. The Christian Church has always
proclaimed the centrality ofthe message of, the
Resurrection.

It was -this message-whfcn-was-fhe-core of the
Apostolic preaching 8$"evidericed In the book of
Acts. It was this message that brought the use of
Sunday for worship, as a weekly reminder of
Easter.

This Is the affirmation that for Christians the
new creation of Resurrection Is even more 1m·
portant then the act of creation. The Resurrec
tlon Is stili central to Chrl~lan faith and lite

'(Bec"use Ihere's a Ii"'~ bl.f .01 Weslern In

01101 usl)

WE LIVE In a time when some people have
become fascinated by Eastern religions and
their exotic Ideas. One Idea that has fascinated
some people has been that of reincarnation. This

. Is an intriguing fascination because relncarna
tlon has Its origIn In religions which are basically
IIfe·denylng, that do not believe that life Is good,
and that believe that to escape life Is the ultimate
goal.

In fact, In these religions, reincarnatIon Is
most often thought of as a punishment, a require
ment to ra·enter the torture of lite

• Cotton Felts

• Burlap

.. Straw~-

• Genuine
Pigskin

TODAY'S

Guys In Gals

Fashion as all·Amerlcon as apple pie. ""Trim and
5lim deniml. lapered the way you Ilk. rhem. CrilP
cotton .hlrt. In lollds. checkl and plaids, Colorful
cotton dressel with ruffle. and ribbons and bright
beaded trim. Top It all off with western belts.
bandana scarvol. Stetson ha,. and higtl,klchlng
booh

ed on the third commandment,
followed with group singing of
"Onward Christian Soldiers'
'Mr~ Matilda Barelman gave

the vi!>ltatlon report. New on the
v!sltlng commIttee ar~ Mrs
George Berre!>. Mr~ Adolph
Claussen and Mn. Amos
Echtenlc.amp

II was announced that 14

women met to tie quilt'S for
Lutheran World Relief on March
'16 clnd again on Aprl1 9

The Bible study group, can

...go west for
fashion. Come on In & round up your

collection of denims & ginghams.

SO, THE Easter ladh ct.'nlers on the return of
Ide. and th<lt I eturn serves a'l a promise tor more
Ille 10 come A<, Imporlar'll as Good Frldav IS.

FOR CHRISTIANS. Easter Is the celebration
01 life BNlWS{' our observanc{' comes in the
Spring thp beginnings 0' Ihe life cycle In eggs.
chicks bunnies dnd flowers are meal'll fa sym
bollie the r('fur 1'101 vibrant !Ile aller the cold dar
mancy of wlnlp.r

The (old ,lnd dark of winter '>VmbOIIH:'S death
dnd thl' grave Springtime Is the reminder of
more bl'<1uty to (orne So E(l<,ter brings U'S the
under!llclndlnq th<lt God hilS promised us more
!hdn IS yel to come

THERE HAS always been an emphasis on bun
nles and eggs, and flowers at Easter, What such
an emphasis can do to us Is to make us concen
Irate on the frills instead 01 the meaning behind
them

In our family. one 01 the Irills was an Easter
morning egg eaflnq contest, With other families.
'he frills may have been Easter egg hunts, or
getting some baby chicks, or seeing how special
we can clothe ourselves lor the Easter parade on
E aster worship

By the way. I'm a little grateful that fhe large
and showy Easter bonnets have gone out of style
for the ladit.>s Not only was their use highly com THOSE WHO understand fully the Christian
pefltlve, bu! It was nearly Impossible tor the rest Idea of resurrection believe that the ChrIstian
of the conqr('QAllon to ",('e over or around the faith h....,s something better and more valuable to
mltllner'<; mon"frosl!ICS that appeared at war ofter_ We begIn with the afflrmallon that life Is
ship ba!1c3l1y gOOd. 1'15 God's gift '0 us, meant to be

Flowers, eQgs and bunnies all have a part In """'" enjoyed. Although our lives are tainted by sin,
E il!>ler. but nol neCCSS<lr 11y lor tho reasons most God offers to restore Its joy through forgiveness.
!':oUpPO$e When this present life 1s over, God promises us

a new life with him torever_ This new life.
wHhouf sin, Is superior to our present tlfe
Because this Is the lalth we hold. the way we live
out our days Is Important, for there are eternal
consequences In the C'hoices we make

There is no such thing as a trivial or mean
Ingless decisIon, where lalth Is Involved

In the following Easter message pro
vided for re~ders'of The Wayne Herald,
the Rev. Daniel Monson, pastor of
Redeemor Lutheran Church, reminds
uS thaI. for Christians;' Easter Is. the
celebration of Ute.

When I was a child In Sunday school, Easter
WaS idways very special. t remember the way
the Sunday School Superintendent cond..,cted o~r

opening worship in the church, surrounded by
lilies.

t also remember one Easter when he asked the
whole Sunday school, "What does easter
mean?" We all laughed when one of the children
answered. "It's when the Easter bunny lays the
eqq5~_

.~n hSt,er Message

'Celebration: of Easter'
- ---7--'-- ~-~.-c;-.---:-,-,L

IsReminder,of·Lile

Women 0' the First United
Methodls!. Redeemer Lutheran
dnd 5t Paul'!> Luthergn Churches
In Wayne will be guests of Grace
lutheron Ladles Aid next month

HO'!>te.. .,e'.> tor the Guest Day
m~ting, set for MaV 13 at 2 pm.
are Mn W.,Hace Victor, Mrs AI
Wiltlg, i\k.s Warren Austin, Mrs
JuliuS Baier. Mrs Ed Baker dnd
Mrs Milliida Barelman

F arty two members of Gr'dtlf
ladles Aid met April 8 Mrs.
MelvIn Utecht had devotions bas

Grace Women f>lan Guest, Day



- DUDUAIICH -

STURM - Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Sturm, Wayne, a son, Robbie
Douglas, 10 Ibs .•.April 10, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

TREPTOW - Mr. and Mrs_ Doug
Treptow. Omaha, a daughter.
Sonia Lee. 8 Ibs.• 6 oz .. April 9
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Anderson, Con,
cord, and Dr. and Mrs. Ken·
neth Treptow. Aurora. Great
grandmofhers are Mrs. Ben
Treptow. Lincoln, and Mrs. R
A. Hanke, Wahoo.

JAEGER - Mr. and Mrs, Ernie
--;Jaeger. -Wlnslde-,- -8'- -son.

Jonathon Jam.., 9 lbo.• 3\'0
oz., Apr'~", Grandparehts are
Mr. and Mrs. Gollhllf Jaeger
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Carstens, alilltWlnsfde. Great
grandmother I, Mrs, Dora
Stender. Norfolk.

BOWDEN - Mr. and Mrs. Ed
B~deilf'6deW~ ,Te)(asJ a SOl'l,
Jason: Eugene, sj:tbS:, l~Jh oz., "
April 12. Grandparenls are
Mr. ahd Mrs:, .carl Mann,
Hoskins, and Mt; and Mrs.
Charles Bowden,. \/al.nllne.
«reaf gr.andparsinl$ are Mr.
and Mrs.' George Wlltl.r,
Hoskins, and 'Mrs. Julia Mann,
Eleclra, Texas. Mr•. Bowden
Is the former Jean Menn 01
Hoskins.

SCHULZ - Mr. and Mrs. Mlk.
Schul,. Norfolk. a daughter,
Jennifer Kay; 9 Ibs.. 12 oz..
April 9. Lutheran Community
Hospital, NQrfolk. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Claylon Stlngl.y, Dixon. and
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Schulz.
Norfolk.

The bride-elect's sister poured
dnd the bridegroom's sister, Mrs
Charles Surnyn. served punch
Two games furnJshed entertain
menf and prizes were forwarded
to the honoree

-'NINE TO FIVE'
Is the comedy
hit of the season.
You" laugh your
head off."
~ 410-, CBS RADIO

A grocery and Tupperware
shower was held at St John's
Lufheran Church In Wakefield
Saturday afternoon

Guest of honor was Sheila
Weber of Norfolk, who will be
married to Baxfer Brown. son of
Mr and Mrs. A 0 Brown of Hostesses were Mrs WOllam
Wakefield, on May 16. Oomsch. Mrs. Verle Holm aM

ThlrtY'f1ve guests attended and Mn Robert Hollman, all of
decorations were In mlnf green wakefleld, and Mrs Robert

and pea,Chjjj. •••5..C.he.n.c•••••'.A.b."••ne•.•K.a..n

_

AT 7:30 P.... EXCEPT
FRI•• SAT.• TUE.
7:20 • 9:20 P....

., IAIItWlr .lGlIT YUUllAY
HEAJI DOUY SING

.... THE HIT SONG,

U~>:.l,;J.;-'l,"''¥f1~f_{'_;'_f_;l l L
.. il ......... to •••••••

rose. and Mrs. Don Ehlers of Roca and
Flower girl was Darel Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grosserode of

Macumber of Kearney and ring Oakdale,
bearer was Chris Luebe of The wedding cake was cut and
Pierce, The bride', personal at- served by Harriet Coble of Nor"
tendant was Laura Wels of Nor· folk and Pat Macumber of
folk. Kearney. Delores BloomqUist of

Serving as best man was Gene Magnet cut and served the
Klug of Hoskins. Groomsmen groom's cake.
were Frank Weiher, Bob Ander· Agnes Landreth of Stanton
son and Reg Gnlrk. all of Stanton. poured and Toni Coble of Norfolk

The men In the wedding party served punch. Wallres~s were
wore tan western style tuxedoes Wendy Coble of Norfolk. Kim
trimmed In satin. bow ties and Ehlers of Roea and Melanie
lace trimmed shirts. Thelen and Melissa Thelen, both

Both mothers of the couple of seward.
selected light blue lustre glow A dance follov...ed at King's
gowns Ballroom. Norfolk

A reception was held In the The brIde l!o a 1979 graduate of
church fellowship hall following Norfolk Senior High SchOOl and a
the ceremony Guests were 1991 graduate of Lincoln SchOOl of
registered by Sue Luebe ~O, Commerce. She Is employed at
Pierce. and gifts were arranged Accent Service Co. The
by Hunter Macumber of Kearney _bridegroom. a /915 Winside High
and Brian Ehlers of Roea. School graduate, 15 engaged In

The guesfs were greeted by Mr farming

May Bride-Elect Feted

qvM let and Is augmented by a
d's-play of banners reflecting ap
p,oprlate themes of the church
yed'

The director at the choir Is
DaVid Held, who holds a doc
lorafe tram the University of
Southern California

Sunny Homemakers Club wIll
meet next month with Mrs. Fran·
ds I(.oeh, The meeting 15 schedul
ed May 14 at 2 p.m. and members
are asked to bring a picture of
their mother

Clubwomen met last Thursday
with Dorothy O"ngberg Presl
dent Mildred G<lImble called fhe
meeting to. order. An Easter
donaflon was glV1!n to the
Nebraska Children's Home

The birthday of Lena Heier was
honored In song

Francis Koch

Next Hostess

Norfolk. Bob Macumber of
Kearney. Kent Luebe of Pierce
and Larry Thelen of Lincoln.
Candles were lighted by Sherrl
Marotz of Lincoln and Dianne
Gnlrk of Stanton

For her wedding day the bride
seleded a long gown of white
shl'er dacron organza an(j Alen-

, can lace, fashioned with a Queen
Arme neckline, empire waistline,
fapered lace sleeves edged In ruf·
fie and" ruffled hemline. Her
fingertip veil was aUached to a
raised band and she carried
vellow r05es and white daisies.

Her honor attendant. Jonl
Weiher of stanton. wore a yellow
lu",'re glow goV.it1 In floor length
wilh a Iloral org'_r'za cape

The br Idemalds. who were a'
tlred In matching gowns. were
Linda Weiher of Stanton. Kite
WIttier of Hoskins and Marc!
Nelson of Norfolk

Each carried a single yellow

,_. is:,"'.:'' ,

~~i~~~'.~e~~}~t!~~~~~~~~s,,~~~~~I"'""'."'.....~....i~.....~...~-~...·~,~L--
fastest ,growing" ,eglonal 'd.illi1£e 'Ihe WSC s~clal program. com· Omana'Ballal now. olfar. aflne~Pfelillcrprogl1ll\'l;-r-" .....+&E~Sc:OTER--·M!'.-aM-Mr••
companies 'In tne Unlt.dStal.... mltle.· with slata lunds a. and .xcillng YOUng company 01 orlenled .cnool.wlth v.ry 1I"'lIed. LOU, Ben.coler, Newclilllle, a
will p.rform al 8 p.ni: Wedne.· budgeted In I.he ganeral coll"1le prolesslonal sololsls and' well. enrollment; and Ian expjlnded, son.. Kevin' LOlli.; 7 lb." !I'.l
day. April 22. In Ramsey Th••tre budget wl!h occasional help from disciplined corps; one of the,. . '" I·, i,. .Ol', Aprll",10,,, ~rovlden"e
on fheWayne State College.cam- outsldeagenc1es. richest repertoires anywhere"'n'" ,~~umm~ ,course, ,~e~ ~i) t,8;', '. Medlcal'Cettter. ,~. <',

us Th. pmsha Ballel's louring IhG mldw..I, an endless varietY public. Dancers. apprentl""s and
p . ~rogranf1las exlenslvely grown 01 stYl.., from Ihe greal.cla'''i:~' sludenls. are selecled .I~rough

Tlck.ts will be avallabl. In Ihe '10 Include "The Nufcracker," full ·fo the mQSI conlemp.rary;,w~rtd yearly open aulll,llons. "
foyer of the Val Peterson Fine performance, "Sampler"-'(a famous guest 'fars, reriown The Omaha SaHet hafEr.
Arts Cenler at 7;30 p.m. on the mini-program). and "Peler and choreographers,excltlng world .. ' formed wllh Metropollla~ ra
night of the performance at a cost the Wolf." premieres, . Ballet In New York, Maim Mun-
of $2.50. Admission Is 'r.e for Th. Omaha Ballel first became In addillon 10 regular .~rfor· CI~'IP' Thealre In Sweden,
Wayne State college stude"',. a tull-time. year·round operation mances and rehearsals for these Maith ftan TechnIcal Ballet. Fin
faculty and !:taff. -and holders-of In the fait of 1915; when Thomas p&rformances. company opera~_ n _National .BaUet, amLthe
special activities passes. Enckell and Katharyn Horne 'lon5 Include year·round ,~orn. American B~lIet T.heatre.

Be Clubwomen answered roll
calt wifh homemade Edster bon
nets when they met April 3 Six
members attended the afternoon
meefing In the home of Mrs.
Melvin Korn.

Receiving pitch prizes were
Alma Spllttgerber, Shlr!ey Baird
and Marie Soden.

Next meeting has been
posfponed until May 8- In the
home of Alma Splittgerber:

fhe Concordia Slilgers, a select
(hamber ensemble .ot Concordia
College In Seward, will present
mUSIC tor Holy Week and Easter
dVflng d program Monday, April
10 at Gritce Lutheran Church in
Wayn(>

The Rev Tom Mendpnhall
pa..,tor dl Gr,ll{' said the public I!'>
lnvlled fa (lltpnd 'he concert dt
J JO p rn

E <'Il h Holy Week the Concordid
Singer., undertake d lengthy tour
perlormlng In concerts In
Ii turg,( (11 services, and belore
'>1 hool dudlences

Un,> yeM the choir Will be
prl.'m,prlng a setting of Psalm]1
tor ,ongregatlon, chOIr and
orq,-ln II was written for the chOIr
fly Prolessor Chdrles Ore, (hillr
nlan of the organ department al
c.oncordld Inclvded al<;,o will be

The Seven Words of Christ on
Ihe Cross" by Henrich Schuh
Festive settings ot "Crown Him
w,~ Many Crown!'>" by Waller
Pel and "Lilt HIgh the Cross" by
Car Schalk will feature organ,
brass, chOir, and congregation

While the choir Sings a Wide
variety 01 selections from Sacred
choral literature for all ages, It
speCializes In fhe liturgical ap
plication of these masterworks.
The chOir is supported by a brass

Fashion Bonnets

Mr and Mrs Gary Klug. who
were married April 4 in 7 o'clock
rites af Christ Lutheran Church.
Norfolk, 'raveled to Colorado
following their ceremony and are
now making theIr home at Coun·
Iry Village. No 5. In NorfOlk

The br Ide, nee Deborah
WeIher Is the daughter of Mr
and' Mrs Harry Weiher of St,,"
Ion. Parenls of fhe bridegroom
are Mr and Mrs. Merlin Klug of
Hoskins

Yellow pew bows, yellow rese5
and yellow and white daisies
decorated Ihe church for the dou·
ble ring ceremony The Rev
Oilnlel CloeltN 01 Norfolk of·
ficl,~led

Wedding musIc included "The
WeddIng 50ng' and "The Lord's
PrayN <,ung by Mrs Joy
Henkel 01 Norfolk and aecom
p<1nll'd by Mr<, Doug Hankins of
SI.lnfon

Ushers Wl'rt> Crdlg Coble of

Concordia Singers

Presenting Music for

Holy Week and Easter

Newly'weds Travel to Colorado

Following April Rii~s in N'orfolk

It's the
EASTER BUNNY!

Look Who's Knocking of the Door

...Surprise Grpndma with on Easter
Basket delivered by Qur little bunny I

..•Your friend 01 Ihe hospital wouJ<I .
• really 'enjoy flowers delivered by the

EQS.te'f ~unny!

- . .:AhYone wdti1d enjoy an Easter
surprise deliveret:l..,by JOANIE'S. Bun.
nyl-

""I" I", 1'> ,\ '1',,,<..; I" dnd df'mon.,t, cllor 01

""rill] 0 M'll" 1 I~d C hd~e <lnd Jennifer
r1,,·r\""'.ld 1 1". 0.,',1(11,,,,(, ':>010 Niln( I'

,~,\ ... ",n '>,lnQ d '>010 Jt>nny Neal
.1"(1 l .....Cl ':>ul' "dn Th~ ',11.1i<pr .. np,> Robin
f~,d,'", ,jnd M" hpll,_ P.,t" MI<,." Wdlk ,l

"r\,-ul!t·1 <. fl,1',P T Jar Krtvandugh
,-i11(j l ~\,-,dn Md tIes f U\J' It, G, ddt> GooIIl:''>
';,~rldy (1'<I<,p th,I"r< M(JQ,·n Joy Relhw~Slh

(",1P'y,HIf' I<o.,."tp, d,,,1 JI'dr' ldrl'.on The

,Vlo,(io, o.,,<,lt',<, Plu<, Orw (rd'g NO(' Brian
r\'dl, OtT, <'Ind Mli<,· f: 11,\ Smoke DaVId
1<.',,-'1." (h,ldl,,<,(hpn RObertKummandRus
" [)I( !<pn\ K,\\ Hen J,Hkson Ldnny
kU\ .... f~11 Kelly Ro\wpll <Ind Jelson Olsen

T~l.' MI.'rllh,l'I\ dnd L.orl Trolh dnd Colefte
Kr,jprTW, T~\I: r'f1i1le

\IIi,nner\ 01 lour qUcH1er<, of be{"1 were Harold
MdqnU'>Ofl 01 Welyn"" ,jnd 'o/\iO L oeteheor Mary
Mclgnu,>on (lnd Bill GOlf h (III of Allen Celeste
TDfUor) 01 Waketleld Wcl<; thp Winne, of a draw
'nq tor il <;hildow bo)

Other Item,> milde and donated by Allen
les\denl", to help bdnd sludent<; ratse money for
their M"y lr IP' wprl' clU{ tloned all durlr'lg the
evpnlnq

Hf'len Mogen itnd her band ~tudenlssaid they
rlfP p"'pe< ,ally gralelul to per..,ons who allended
and took parI In Ihe show.

Mogen said money ra~sed dUring Safurday
night's show brings to a Iota I nearly $6,000 of
the $7,000 needed fo finance the band's trip to
Dakofa Band Dilys

Band students are continuing to collect alum
mmum cans and candy wrappers to furn in for
refunds in hopes of raising the other $1,000

--before late May when they travel to Rapid City

Band Raises $1900

~'_'ftll ,ollfdqeou,> All,·' "<,(1(onl,

pUKPd lun ,,1 boo~>d h,<,<,pn .,., qh... (1 ,II rll\d

y •• .., ,·v ... n qonq..11 ')~lUl Oc1, , .••. " 'lq ell' n'j I",

!'lI" q-, ,1""')<'11 r~(lnq ')hO~I't'" H,q' ..." ','I"

Rut !hdnk\ 10 lllt)<", lew brd.p "-(\",,,
t,nUf>d 10 pprtorm dpspl1e th,> 01,,<11"'"

th..., Alief' H'LJ~' !),lrld rdl.,p,j \:'LJ~ltly S '/1\('

to hplp p,ly ""_p..n..,es when 'I ~.y ,11/t'n(1 [)d~ V',I

Rctnd DrlY~ np ... 1 month ,n RdPld Clt'y ') U
r"p gyrllndSIUm ovprflowpd wilh 100d' ,\Jl<l

01' f·,) re51denls who (,imp 10 spp Ih(>lr fr It·",~·

and rplall",·.., ppto, rn i'I variety 01 ';P"OU,,- dll,'
not,o "pr,o"" 'O\JI,n,~~

"ttndy C ~Id~l' \lvnS (.UOrdlndlor 01 HIP pr u<.Jr d"

dndGdry r,ofh\prv('(j,l..,pmcpp C,1'<t-J" .\.!'

AI" 1<"1 Stdrlmq
judging the ilCts were Ct"')" ,1\1r '",." \)f

Ppnder d former teacher at AII~·n MU'1d j,',JrI

Roberls, head school cOOk.dt A:lpr1 dr1d (-',lf1
npi 9 we<")lherman Tom Pelerson

Petprson presented hiS own al t d R',Pr \.. It y

pool room scene. whir h wa.., ill (ornpdf1't"cJ lJv
Allen b<'tnd director Hplen MOQ('ri <"II thl' p'.-lno

T.lklng 110me the flr<,t plillP <lw<1'f'd d (~uld

Medel I GOfJ9,. '#<1<, LI'>d ErWin dauqrlh·r ot Mr
<lod Mrs Gdry Erwlf) W~lO Sclnq Np-'Pf (, "f'

Up
(omlnq In d close second w<}s Da"ld Plf'ndl

performrng hiS renddlOn of Mac Dilvl~ h,t
<,ang ah Lord II's Hard to Be Humble de

companIed by Gary Troth on the gUllar
Olher performers and their a( Is were Wrlyne

Trevett as Slim Whitman, Taml Jewell and
kathy Nice "The Fruil Couple" fhe Eaglet
fes baton IWlrl\il9 group headed by Jeanne
Warner 'You, You, You" Amy Noe On the
balance beam, Terry Kellogg who sang
"Dream On" by fhe Oakridge Boys; Brian

'DogGonged' Good Show

OA" 10 Pl ENOL BR t NGS TH E dudlenc£, 10,1 thunder mq round ot appldU'>l' wllh hi'> rendItion of Mac
DdVI<" hll '>Ol\q, "Oll Lord, If's Hard 10 B(' Humbl£' dur Illq Iht> Gonq ':lhow al Allen High School Sdtur
ddy IlIght Plcturl'd accompiinYlnq Plendl 1<, Gilry T I olh orl QUllill T, alh i11.,o <,erved ,1<' emcee lor Ihe
proqr,lm whIch wa., coordln.atpd by S.lndy Ch.l'>P Th(' ,how ,ndudl'd 10,1(1\ <lnd W,l<' held to ral,>p
money lor the Allfo'n Hlqh School bilild., hlp np,'" monlh 10 D,lkol,l B.lrld D.l~" ,n R,~Pld CIt..,.



Mrs. Ward Glllllaind was
elected president of Hillside Club
at Its meeting April 7 th the: home
of Mrs. Dwaine Rethwlsch.

Other newly elected officers
are Mrs. Feli;l< Dore;e,y, vice
president; Mrs, Ed Grone,
secretary; and Mrs. "Herman
Vahlkamp, treasurer.

All members attended the
meeting and answered roll call .
with pictures ot theIr children
and grandchildren.

Bingo served for entertaln~

ment, with prizes golnl) to Mr.s.
Jerry .Dorc:ey, Mrs. Ed Grone,
Mrs. Harvey Reeg and.Mrs. Fell~
Darcey. .

Mrs. Jerry DDrcey wiln' e_hter::
taln the club atGuesfOa'y~m.MaY

5 at 2 p.m, Co-hostesswUl be Mrs. '
Alvin ~-emme., ,";. ';'

T and C Meets,c

Council Sets

Date for Tea

Mrs. Gilliland

New Hillside

Club President

The Wayne County Home Ex
tension Council met earlier this

'~~~~~~af~~~i~~t~::~'~ date for

The event will be herd at the
Carroll aUditorium on Friday,
May I, beginning with registra
tion at I: 30 p.m. Mrs. Stanley
Burst at Joanle Designs in Wayne
will speak.

Women working on the com
mittee for the tea are Mrs. Milton
Owens. chairman, Mrs, Walter
F lee.. and Mrs. Keith Owens.

The public Is welcome to at..
lend.

High scholarship junior.
stUdents included Alene George,
Winside, College of Business' Ad·
ministration; Kethl Stohler, Con·
cord, College of Home
Economics; and Susan
Re'hwlsch, Wayne, Teachers Col·
lege.

Sophomores recognized for
their high scholarship Included
Lisa Greve, Wakefield, College of
Agriculture; Robert BornhOft,
Wayne, College of Arts and
Sciences; and Anita Sandahl,
Wakefield, College of Home
Economics.

Freshmen students receiving
high scholarship honors Included
Randall Fleer, Wayne, College of
Arts. and Sciences; Marvin
Hansen, Wayne, Teachers Col·
lege; and Lon Swanson, Wayne,
College of Agriculture.

long· term care facilities."
The program, which originated

in 1977, Is designed to be com:
pleted part· time In four '(ears.

Kimberly Leighton and'Brenda
Voss of Winside are enrolled in
the two year~nurslngprogram at
the University of NebrasRh Col
lege of Nursing. This pro:gr~m Is
the quickest .route to becomIng a
'lIcensed reglsf,?red nurse,

About 1.500 students were
honored for outstanding
academic achievement at the
SJrd annual Honors Convocation
held Friday at the University at
Nebraska Lincoln

Area seniors recognized tor
superior scholar'5hlp by the col
lege Included Lori Von Minden,
Allen. College of Arts and
Sciences; and Cynthia Bull,
Wayne, College of Home
Economics

High scholarship seniors In·
cluded Larry McAtee. Allen, Col
lege at Agriculture; Joy Kjer,
Allen, College of Arts and
Sciences; CynthIa Thomson,
Hoskins, College of Business Ad·
ministration; and Cheryl Sletken,
Wayne, College of Home
Economics. ,-

Students Honored at UN-L

First Baptist Church in Wayne announces that their man·
thly third Sunday 5ingsplration "Fellowship In Song" will be
held In the form ot an "Easterfluslcale" presented by the
Rev. Eddie and Ruth Carte..-

The program will consist of organ and/or piano instrumen·
tals as well as vocal solos and duets arranged by Ruth Carter
of the works of Stephen Adams, George Bennard, Bill
Gaither, Dallas Holm, Geoffrey O'Hara, Dottie Rambo and
others.

Pastor Carter said the general public as well as Wayne and
Wayne County churches are Invited to attend and celebrate
the significance of Easter together during the special pro·
gram this Sunday at 7 p.m

Elaine;' Rump of Wayne, a
registered nurse. Is enrolled In
the off-campus baccalaureate
nursing program provided by the
University of Nebraska College
of Nursing.

A spokesman for the College of
Nursing said this program pro-.
vldes a needed service for
reglster.ed nurses living and
working In Nebraska.

"The I nur.se with a bac
c:alauteafe In nursing Is better
prepared to function as a teacher
of lJMrsing;' a middle .manager: as
ci head nurse; and a first line care
giver as In cllnlcs, schools iJnd

Area Residents Continue,

Begin Nursing Careers

Easter

Baptist

at First

Musicale

~.
-<f '-.' . ..;:::."4".....- =
~." =

" 4"." .
"The' patrlotia hymn "Amor.

lca," written to the music
of:Sritain'. "God Sove tho
Kingt''Vio. onoo thl. notion','
n~l.,nO,lonthem.

d<lughter 01 Mr dnd Mr<; Craig
Janke

A !tending the observance were
Mrs, Louise Schue"!. Mrs Minnie
Weible, Mrs Edna Kr,'mer. Mar
tha Krueger, Wayne the Alfred
Jankes, t~e Werner Jankes,
Christine Lucker, Ihe Dean
J.lnkes, the Norns Jankes and
USd, the Craig Jdnkes dnd
Jessica, the Fred Vahlkdmps,
Mrs. Edna Dangberg. Mrs 'E mil
Dangberg. Mrs Russel Halfman
and Mrs Minnie Frevert

~,,,,ie:(,
,·":'i~:~".::i",,:,.. ,l

> '1':/ -" ,','.- .

Vows 'at Altona First lriri~ 'y/
• Karen Lee Stuthman and Dean Her Chantilly edged Illusion Ing the ceremony. Gifts ere ;Jr
Mllander exchanged marriage veil was held In place by a band of ranged by Lori Mlkkel~en and
VOws April 4 at First Trinity lace and pearls, and she carried j"MIkkelsen of Wayne. I

~hu~he~aenv Ch~~~~, ~~t:~:~nWI~~ :~~~ha~~t~~~~~Yaz~feSaess~cc~~;~~ Mrs. Merlin Heitman f Byron
Wakefield officIating with baby'S breath and mulberry and Mrs. Herbert L<Jbs p Wlsnel'1

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. streamers.' cut and served the ca~.'e, L,rl··
and Mrs, Melvin Stuthman of The bride's, honor attendant Mllander _of Lincoln poured apd"
Wayne and 15 a 1981 mId· term was Teresa Haines of Norfolk, , Vicky Mllander of Sioux ¢It;;;afid'
graduate Of Wayne·Carroll High and bridesmaids were Chris ..,jole~e Mllander _(I;f NO,rfqlk se~v
School. ¥ Stuthman, Rosella Marshall and - ed punc:h·," - I -,

The bridegroom was graduated Marcia Rethvylsch, all of Wayne,
from Hartington High School In Their two'piece gowns of rose
1979 and attends Wayne State Col· knit were designed with gathered
lege. He Is the son ot Mr. and bodices highlighted by spaghetti
Mrs. Wendell Mllander of Har straps. The empire waistlines ae·
tlngton. cented the full sunburst accor·

Gina Stuthman of Wayne dian pleated S~,lrts. The gowns
registered the guests, who were were topped by a removeable co
-ushered Into the church by coon style Jacket featuring
Thomas Stuthman of Grand crocheted edging. Each carried a
'-'+find and Thomas Burney of bouquet of white roses and wine
Hartington baby's breath. 1

Mrs. David I-tlx of Wayne was m;~.ar~~so~~~~~ s::r~d ~~~:~:
organIst for ,the 5 o'clock double Mllander, Michael Lentz and
ring ceremony. The congregation Thomas Marsh, All are of Har.
sang "0 Perfect Love," Decora lington. '
tlons Included two altar bouquets The brIdegroom was attired In
at pink mums, carnations and a white tuxedo with a mulberry
daisies. rose and wine baby's breath

The bride, who was given In boutonniere. His attendants wore
marriage by her tather, chose a sliver tuxedoes with white shirts
gown of white organza and lace with ruffles trimmed In varying
over angel ml'5t taffeta. The shades at rose,
square neckline and bodice The bride's mother selected a
featured an over the shoulder pink chiffon dress In floor length,
three-tiered ruffle caught at the and the bridegroom's mother
back waist by an organza bow chose a turquoise knit, also In
The long litted sheer sleeves floor length. Both mothers wore
were banded at the wrist by mal corsages of white roses and pink
ching ruffle The high rise pompons with mulberry trim.
waistline accented the semi tull Mr and Mrs. Gerald Winter of
skirt of Chantilly lace with dn Norfolk greeted guests who at·
organdy overlay endlrrg In a tended a reception In the First
chapel train Trinity School basement follow· MR. AND MRS. DEAN MILANO£R

Lincoln, Norfolk, Stanton, Win
side and Hoskins, Decorations

were In apricot und white, and
the program Included a reading
and. contest by Mrs. Dallas Puis.

Mrs. Reg Gnlrk and Jennifer
Puis assisted with gifts, and the
bride's mother poured.

Hostesses were Mrs. Carl
, Mann, Mrs. Marvin I( leensang,

Mrs. Dallas PuIs, Mrs. Willard
'Kleensang, Mrs. Harold Wittler
and Mrs. Ed Gnlrk.

dl">( OVl'fPd ,I qold l-l0l-lPY which
(olJld (h,tn<l" 'Iqllr"., ,lnd l,tlk

! 11(' fJ()l-ll-lY lonk P"nny, along
INI!hfIVf'otlwrpP,">ofl"> to<lLdnd
III Flnwpr<, WIIPff' Ihey w('re laid
1o obl'y ((,rI",n rull'''> Alia' thf'
"".I!ors, I'K( l'pl Penny. were (l'5k
ed 10 II'(lv(' wlll-n they broke the
rules ...

Bel<lUSC shp nl'Vl'f htHmcd the
Ilowero;" Ppnny -IV,\S dllowed 10

VI~r1 Ihf' g<lrdt'rl dnd With tlw

Idlf 1(''; wh('npvl'r .,he Wished
Ann',,> tilth gr<l(Io' h~<lcher .11 51

MiHy "> 1"0 EII('n Irndll'ke

Several Hoskins women ente~'

'alned at a bridal Shower Sunday
afternoon at the Peace United
Church pf .Chrlst, Hoskins. ,.
~,Guest l;)f honor was Renee Puis

of Lincoln. daughter 01 Mr, ."(1
Mrs. Dennis PuIs of Hoskins :.;

Miss R.uls and CraJg Schnieder-,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Roland
SC,hnleder of Oavey,-wfll be mar·
rled May 30 a1 the Peace United
Church of Christ In Ho"1ns.

ThlrtY-flye guests atte'?1ded the
miscellaneous fete, com,lng from

I wl'nly !h, PI;' friends ,Ind
r,'I,dlvl'''> hf'lpl~d Mrs Anna
Jdl1kt', d 'ormer Winside re'il
dent. observe her 89th blrthddY
Sunday during d noon dl'hner dnd
'lHernoon lunch .:11 Ihe Wakefield
He<llth (are Cunler

A live generatIon picture W,lS
I"ken of Mr'i Jdnke. ,,>on A\lfPd
Jdnke. grandson Norris Janke,

gre~f grandson Craig Janke. dnd
gre..i! groat gr(lnddaughter
Jessic.a J.;inke, nine month·old

Shower for Miss Puis

Anno Janke Observes

89th Birthday Sunday

lef"(~nce on April H Hlghhghf,nq Ih(' ('vl'nt WIll bl' .1 vI,,,1 With Gall
Rock. ,lw<ud Winning .luthor 01 "The Hou,>(' WIthout .1 Chrl'i'm.1S
Tree."

JE Club mel April 7 with one
guest, Edith WillIams.

Hostess WitS Ida Myers, and. In
cards It was Julia Haas and
Mildred West.

Rose Schulz will entertain the
club at 2 p.m April 28.

rnpn! Will bl' prov'dl'd by
Ke,lrney 51,1/f' (oIIPQI' ~tudl'nt ...

Tht' conll~r,-n(p w,ll ,'n(1 .... ,Ih ..
prf''il>nlatlon 01 ,1 ,,·,1111(,11(' 1o
{"dch younQ wrtlpr

Ann IS the d,luq~,r,'r o~ l "Iqh

dnd (onnl(" Muellc·r who NIII <II

(Ompdny lh('jr d<luqhtl'r fa Hk

Kearnpy confpr('n(,' AI'io ,11!pn
ding WIll be E Ifen Imdieke prtn
elpd! ,1! 51 Mdf'y ~). hool

According to Ann rill' Gold!'n
Poppy" IS thl' slory 01 ,1 young
Cllrl, Penny, who took III'fy qooti
Cdre 01 her 'lOwer,,> Onf' d,ly "hI'

Ida Myers Hosts

JE Club in April

CP~al\l\lI\g bOh

uUay CWeddL/lg
Mr and Mrs Gary Erwin 01 Concord an

nounce the engagement and approaching
marriage 01 their daughter, Karl ErWin, to

Doug Peterson, son ot Mrs Glenda Peter'ion
of Allen and Earl Peterson ot Jackson

Miss Erwin, a 1976 graduate of Allen High
School. plans to graduate May J from Wayne
State College. Her Hance was graduafed 'rom
Allen High School In 1975

Plans are underway tor a May BweddIng at
the Evangelical Free Church In ConCQrd

Kedrney
Manuscripts on .1ny tOPiC at

dny length, dnd In "ny lorm
prose, poetry, droma. lie lIon dnd
non fiction were submitted

Work s by you ths chosen 10 d r
lend Ihe conle'rence were ludged
besl on the basis 01 originality In
lereo;t to chll~ren. creatlvily and
overall writing qualify

Al the conlerence 1he young
authors WIll meet Gall Rock Ihf'
aWMd winning author 01 'The
Hou~e Without a Chrlstm<l'i
Tree' In dddltion. enferldln

~ayne"oeCo.. ~1._" .,•.,...

",a. Hush Pupnles'"g lI'l!'.eUACe

......1.....J.~......... ~,...,-,-';-cUW;.A-v
~-

all..tlme comfort Classics

The fint stewardess, Ellen Church, carried baggage,
helped pull the airplane out of the hanger
cleaned the plane', Interior and refueled it:

ANN MUELLER, A FIFTH GRADER ill 51. Mary's School in
Wayne, polishes up her wrHing skills before attending a Youn9
Au'ho,.', Conference this month In Kearney. Ann was one of '200
youngsters from across the state who were chosen to athmd the con

..~--'

Young Author Singled Out-
A budding young clulhor Irom

Wayne hd~ bcen §ingled out lor
her work and will attend a Young
Author's Conference fhls month
In Kedrney. where she will meet
other young orluthors 'rom across
the state

5 tA;a~~Se~~~~1, '~f~:~;tl:~rh::
story, "The Golden Poppy." fa
fhe Young Author's Conference
commllfee dod was one 01 100
youngsters at grade levelo; one.
through six picked to attend the
slate gathering April 15 In

,'. "1
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Muhs Acres - if you like country liVing you'illlk& thjs 4 year ord i.om~, on a one
acre lot, Two car detached garage. . I

COLE F ROE SCHl E ';.Inks a putt on Ihe 191h green enroute to a three·over·pa:r 39. Froeschl.
clnd the Wayne High golfers pl.lCed se(ond In a quadrangular at Wayne CQuntry Club, Tun'
day, The Blue DeVIls hild a teelHl IOt.11 01 17] to finish behind Hartington Cedar catholic. Nor·
l(llk CatholiC dnd Plerc.e flnl'ihed Ihlrd and fourth respectively. The Blue Devils areschedu'ed'(I play In thc O'NeIll Invllaliondl I/oIpdl1(>sday
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Today it takes two...
PARTNERSand YOU

Finished Basement - makM an excellent
T.V. room or play area while the main floor
laundry saves you work In this three bedroom
home. Other features Include an enclosed·sf,,"
porch and fenced baC1< yard.

shol a 45, John Melena- had a 48 and Cedric
Ellingson followed with a 49. The top four
scores of each learn were counted

Cedar had team balance with scores rang
Ing from 36 to 44.

I n junior varsity action, John Carhart
p<lced the home team to a first place pedor
mdnce, Wayne had a IS4 total followed by
Cedar wifh a-188, NorfoflcCathoflcwrtfl a 103
and Pierce with a 248. The JV team~ com
pe'ed an the front nine.

Carhart had low score In Bleam competl
han WIth a 41, Layne Marsh sho. a 46. Jeff
Moore had a 47 and jeff Brandt scored a 49
10 round out Ihe top lour reserve scores lor
thp hosts

Ne.t cletion lor Wdyne I!. scheduled
WednesdilY (April nl In the O'Neill Invila
Iiondl

Laurel
B M,UQUMQt
D MarQu'lrdj
M "Hermann
J Olsen
B_ Buss
K_ Rdbson
S Norvell
R, Hirschman
D, Martinson
P. Martin

Totals

WAKEFIELD
M CldY
J ')herer
M Starrl
o PhIpps
\/'; Guy
1\ Warren
L Foote
1("1 th Roberts
T Greve
J Hallslrom
J Coble
Ken' Roberts
t S,hwdrl{"n

Totals

Welkelleld
Laure'

run In the top of the sixth
leading hitters for th(l winners were Scot1

Norvell who was two-for thrce and Bryan
auss who WdS two-for four Both players
:~rpd one run Brian Marquard1, Dave
MiHQuardl and Kelly Robson each scored
onp run and made one hit Mark Hermann
and Phil Marlin added the other two runs

Laurel was scheduled to play al Wayne
Wednesday while Wakefield (S Idle unlil
ne~lwet>k

."

Bears Strengthen'NE Lead

Hartington Cedar Catholic demonstrated
Its strength by turning back Wayne for the
title In a golt,quadrangular at Wayne Caun·
try Club. Tuesday.

Cedar had low team score 01 162 on the
back nine holes_ Jerry Vlach shot a 36 fa win
medalist honors for the winners.

Wayne held onto second place In the four
team competition with a 17J fota/. Norfolk
Catholic had a 182 total and Pierce trailed
With 197 strokes

Freshman Cole Froeschle, playing as
Wayne's number one man, fIred a three'
over par 39 to lead the Blue Devlls_ His score
was second best 01 the day

Royce Anderson. who filled the number
two spot for Wayne. had a strong perter
mance and came In with a 41 Bill Vrtlska

The Laurel Bears strengthened their pOSI
tion as one of the Northeast Nebraska
Baseball League favorites by downing
Wakefield 7 1 Friday afternoon

The Bears now lead the league standings
with two wins .... nd no losses, Wakefield's
overall record- dropped to 0 ) tor the season

A string 01 scoring In Ihe tate innings
broke open a close game_ Joe Olsen pitChed
all seven innings for laurel and held the
TrOlans 10 three hits, one run and five walks
while striking out njne batters

Meanwhile. Wakefield pitchers allowed
only fhree earn~ runs but fhe Trolans com
miffed Sill erron in the game Dale PhiPPS
pilched the first tour Innings. glvlOg up
fhree hits. fOur runs and three walks Wayne
Guy went the llnal three Inn lOgs

laurel scored the go-ahead run In the bol
tom of the thIrd Inning dnd added three runs
In the fourth. two In the fifth and one 10 the
s,~fh Mike (ldY 'Scort>d Wakelleld's only

with a toss of)O 5 Stoltenberg was second In

the 100 meter dash In J74 Carlson placed
second in the discuS with it throw of 7941,
Gross finished second In the nO-yard dash
wifh a time of ']1,5

The Wayne relay leam took second In the
two-mile event with a time of 11 194)

Brink placed third In Ihe 110 yard h'gh
hurdles 'I••'1th a time of 167 and Allen rdn
the 100 YiUd dash In 10 9 to round oul the
third ploce performances

Fourth place llnlshers alalne Johs. Pdt
McCright, AI Lindsay. Steve Kolt, Mdfk
Hummel and Jt>ll AIIE'n

Johs cledre-d 86 10 the pole vaulf. Mc
Cflght lumped S 8 ' 1 In the high lump. Lind
say ran the 100 In 11 I, Karl threw the shol
put 4J 1, Hummel r(ln the 880 in 1'11 7 dnd
Allen rdn the no In 15)

and thE' mile reldy feams KubIk cleared 106

In the pole vaull. Munson ran the mil(' (n
4 461, Heier rdn the 110 In 1') 1 lor d tie dnd
Wayne compleled the mile relay In J 146
Team memb€'rs are EriC Brink. Stevt' Mon
son. Joel Mosley and Tod Ht>ler I

Third place winners were Holly Franzen
In the high jump, 4-2 1;" Stoltenberg In lhe
long jump, 14-2 11'::1; Krls Proett In the 880.
2: 54 and Michelle Kubik In the two-mile run,
14-19,6

Sprint star Missy Stoltenberg was ill and
missed the dual

Next action tor Wayne 15 scheduled T ues
day at the Tekamah Invitational

Blue Devils Second

Froese·hle, Anderson"P'ac~

three quarters but came from behind In the
final period to gain the triumph.

Team Five 71, Team Six 63
Rick Mitchell burned the nets for 32 points

as Team Five ellmlnat~d Team Six 'n A
League playoffs. ,

In addition to Mitchell's performance,
Te~m -FIve was aided by Doug Carroll with
18 po1nts and Greg Plppllt with 16. Olher
scorers: DanIels, 2; Jeremy Edmonds, 1.

Team Six was led by Brad ErWin and Jon
Ley with 18 points each and Dave Anderson
with 11. Other .scorors: Rob Mitchell. 9; J.
Davie,S,

Team Five pulled away from a half·t~me
deadlock and held on for the win.

Monday'. plaYollSemlllnal pairing., 7:30
p.m.-Team Four vs. Team Five;
8:"S-Team seven VI. Team One·,

un'
.....~
flue .o .....mo..."...u_..-...,~...- SCotti
HoI..._.""... _:.........._youi-; .......• _ ......
dud:~.__r-"'tles.w.'"'nhi¥eptemy.""url

_.r '<.. .yow~_~-j~_.:-'~

.......~..•......... ~ .

the m,lp In J 39 B 10 win that E'vt"nl and
,lrI"T1Pd thp 880 ~i1rd, dn 1,IIe With <I lime at

J II,

()I,>~on Cl !orl'lqn I--'>t hClnge sludenl
ll"lrnp(1 hi,> I"s! qold mt>dal In Amertcd by
.... ,lln'ng ~h .. t""o ,Tlll,· ,un Nllh a time of
10 JJ,

M, (rlqh! NOn tht:' long lUmp wllh d leap of

194 TodH{'ler ..... on!-he440In ,)78andErlC
Rrlnk .... on thp no yard hurdll'S In 440 The
AI"" D.-v,ls won Iht' Iwo mile reld't In 9 119

<ind the .140 ydrd r('la~ 10 47 J

MNTlbers of the rpldY teams dre HE'nrl(
Ols<,on Joel Mo..,ley Mdr~ Hummel and Jetl
A<t<pr In lhe two mile and Pat McCright
O<inny F-revprl AI L,ndsdY dnd Jell Allen tn
tht' .140

'w( ond picHt' pt>rformer\ lor the Devil';
we, " M", ~ I< uhrk 'lle-ve Monson Too HeIer

~ ledrlng 49, Zeiss won fhe 100 meter low
hurdles In 17 I dnd Peters won the 440 yard
ddSh In 1068

Wayne's relay teams won the mile ·relay
to 4 41 J and the 440 yard relay in 57 1
Members at the 440 relay team are Jill
le(s!., Jill Mosley, Tracy Stoltenberg and
Frdn Gross Mile relay team members
Gross, ZeiSS, MoslE'Y, Lisa Peters

Second place performances were turned
tn by Kelly Barfholomaus, KrlS Baier,
Tracy Stoltenberg. Jo Carlson and Fran
Gro')s

Baler was a double place winner taking
second in the long jump With a mark of 14-J
and the 100· yard dash with a time of : 13,5

Bartholomaus placed second In the shot

Team Four 69, Team Two 66
A 24·point scoring spree In the fourth

quarter allowed Team Four to come from
behind and \ilip Team Two, -Monday night.

.The winner.s were led by Tim Kolt with 25
points. Dave Burk'e with J3, Dave Hamm
with 11 and Steve Meyer with ,10. Other
scorers: T. Frevert, 8; E'ngler,2.

Team Two was paced, by Scott Keagle
with 18 pOints. AI Nissen wUh 16. Mark
Gan..~~m.. with 10 and Dan MltCbollvvlth 10.
Other ~Or!!r5: Jeff Edmonds, 8; Goeden. 4,

Th~,' lnne~s traited throughout the/trst

Lew-on with 10. Other scorers: Dean Carroll,
B; Arbuthnot, 2; Murray, 2

The losers led 13·8 after the first quarter
and 30·24 at the half but ran Into a strong
third quarter performance by Team One.
The winners outscored Team Three 24·12 In
the third perIod.

OPE'" WHEEL BALANe'"G··
'~·:c;&'ALlGNM'.NT .
. " .. at:.,

"'~Tl>...~.~'_l!"'foo:_"'" '1,fKK1GI~:"_

.• Nktichant on Co•.
~ cc ·37S.~

Pl>aloq, .. phy

BILL VRTlSKA of Wayne chips the batt WIthin a foot of 'he cup on the 17th hole_ He
tIOfshed with a 45

A solid team performance and 10 flr')l
place finIshes Ignited the Wayne girls 10 a
dual track and field vietorI' over Wisner
Pilger. Monday in Wisner

The Blue Devils scored 11 pOints corn
pared to 42 for Wayne

Lynn Surber and JjJl Mosley werE' Ihe only
double winners In the competition Surber
won the BBO-yard run In 244 and the mile In

5 57 J Mosley won Ihe long lump with a leap
of 147 and thE' 220 yard dash In a timE' 01
30,0.
Other individual winners for Wayne were

Jo Carlson, Tracy Stoltenberg, J ill Zeiss and
Lisa Peters

Carlson won the shot put with a mark 01
)4·4. Stoltenberg won the high IUITl,P by

Elghl ffrsl place finishes wasn't Quite
I--'nou9h to lilt lJIJ.pyne to victory In d tra(~

and Ileid tnangular dt Wisner M·onday
Instead. the Blue Devils had 10 sellie lor

second pldce behind hosl Wisner Pilger and
ahead of Pierce Wisner scored 10': pOInts
Wayne lotal;:-d 61 I,' and P(;:-rce tallied 46

~d .. vents deCided the team rill. f'

Wisner. always d pOWer In the lleld even's
racked up 47 POints In thdt category (om
pared to lJ 'or Pierce arl(fl"l 'or Wdyne

Wayne won two relay,,; and Sl~ IOdlvldu<'!1
events Wisner won ';1)( event,; and PIPr( e
won three

'indiVidual chdmplons were Pat McCrlqhl
Doug Proelt, Tod Heier Ene Bnnk Clnd
Henrie Olsson

Proe", one 01 the premier distance run
ners In (lass B. wetS <I double wlnn{"r HI--' (<'In

Semifinal round A League playoff action
will match Team Seven against Team One
and Team Four against Team Five next
Monday,

Team Seven advanced to.' the semif'll1als
with a first -round bye and the other three
teams earned wins, In first round compet1
tion.

Blue Devil Girls Defeat Wisner

Teams Reach 'A' Semifinals

'F{',;' i'!;.'

,,~:;;,v, ~I'
I ' . ~ "

,:~I..~:~ ~~~_~~~,._~_-"-~_~_
'Wtyni!l"..br.l Kerald, Thursday, Aprll 16. 1981

Team One 71, Team Three.63
A third quarter rally·was enough to pull

Tea~ One out of the frying pan and into
playoff semifinals wlth.a victory over Team
Three. '
- Tt1e wlnne';'s were led by five players in

,doul)le fig,ores. Dave Hlx and Todd
ChrJ,Stensen' sco'r¢ 16 .points each, Pat
DoUgherty salI'~ lS.Joff Dlon scored 13
and Mike Sharer scored 11.

TeamThree wBs-le<tby 8111 Sch,wa'rtz with
21 ~nfsl, aria," Johnson with 20 and Mark

Wayne Boys Win Eight Events



I~.~t'\i ~~~i.'
I \. .. . . .' Accord/ft' to 111;11', HIIICII"

l:54 In .hls spill of Ihe • x 800,.
meter relay and Marlin haS been
clocked at 1:52 this sea5O\1.

FIeld evenls will begin IIf noon
along with the 10,000 met~r run.

Partlclpallnlfteams:
Men-Peru Stata, Midland,

Morningside, USD/S, .Vankten,
Westmar, Oord', Kearney, Dana,
WSC. .

Women-Peru State. Midland,
Oord', Northwestern, "'Weshriar,
Dana. WSC.

In Saturday~s action, .~SC -Vi.s
d~fealed bylhe,Unlverslfy of
Minnesota 6~0 as again .. W"Y'lIJ
Sfale was .held to amlnllnum ~I

~::~h~:~dY Slell.. wa~ilhtloslrlg
In Ihetlnal gameolthdourna·

menl. for Ihe Wayne Sta.le ·team,
Ihe Wlldcals losUQ 10\'(0 ~t&ta 2:T
In eight ·lnnlilg's.O~lenslll\lli;:tho
Cals played well but once again. ,.
Wayne Stale wlls held:t~14st

. three hits, Lynn Larson. suffered .
the los.s. . ",

Wayne $t(Jt.eWomen Lose
~ , ! " ' .•.

Games inl tJt-J~ Tourney-

Wlly.... H.r~kt
SHOT PUTTER Tracy Newberger warms up her lechiilque ~,t prac·
tice. She set a new Wayne State record of 4'·8'12 In the shot.

Annual WSC Invitational

Is Planned Here Today
Wayne Stale College will be

hosting lis annual Invltllllonal
"ack meeltodaY (Th~rsday)

with 10 men"s teams and seven
women's team pa'rtlclpatltlg.

One of the evenfs to wa~c:h will
be Ihe 800 maier run scheduled al

-!: 30 p,m, which will malch
Kearney Slal~'s Tylar Marlin
and Wayne Stole's'Arld J~hnson.1

Johnson, a senior Ir0"1 South
Sioux City, was limed lasl week
at the Midland Invitational at

';p,OWE'R' H,ITTER '8U1 Schwarti poynds a few pitches t:t' a recent
Wayne State baseball practice. Schwartz set new recards at WSC for
:IiIosfRBI's and most home runs in a 51001e: seas'on. •
1::

Wranglers TqHelp with WS€ Qi,ls Camp
Wayne State ColI~ge ~~rnen's basketball coach Helen c~rron:9as"al']no!Jnce(t that

the Wayne State Lady WJ!dcats' summer basketball camp will take-on a·dTfferenftook
this sumll1er as the Neb~.~ska Wranglers will be co·sponso~s of the camp..

Staff members will lnch.ll;le "Machine Gun" Molly Bolln; the 19.80. women'-s Profes
sional Basketball Leagu~tMVP and scoring champion, Tanya Cr.t:w,ler, th·e world's
greatest female ball han~ler, and other f"ebraska Wranglers f~om ·thl~ ,year's team
which Is presently In the;'I)'Vomen's professional basketba,11 'leag~Et(:~Jnaf5. '

Dates for the- camp wl,l,hbe,,~uoe7.·12 and costs will be Si145-wlth special group.rates ,
available. For more Infor,matlon contact coach Helen Carroll 'at Wayne,$tate College
al 375·2200, exl. 293.

~:';'t"6itof>I;.; t\iii:~I.61i,~rJ~"~fi~' I.,~:,,·~, "
-~':.- .iJ;fu~TorouJ'J~~~I~r;l!ry'~~~~.-;-i

:~CALLYoiJRo~ERiN~i:
,~i' ,", ,-. ' :~., . i·, ,.

-1.'~Li;JMJ:"~J"W4~1,:

• Robert's Fee?cW5:13~4 . '.. ..
_.~-:~anclClslTW~J:lf1r~~~.P ...,~~~.46Z-4U-·3~;~~~,

DON'T FORGET to send in your predic
tions or drop them by the office We'll can
'inue to prln' those we receIve

6. Minnesota, 7. Seattle.
National Leagua easl: I. Philadelphia, 2.

Pittsburgh, 3. St. Louis, 4. Montreal,S. New
Yor~, 6. ~hlc.ago. .._

National League West: I. Houston, 2. Cin
cinnati, J. Los Angeles, 4. San Francisco, s;
Atlanla, 6. San Diego.

Playoff!!.· altimore over KanS8s- 'Cily~

Houston ov r Philly. World Series:
Baltimore 0 er Houston. Cy Young
Award-Scott Gregor of BaltImore.

I'm glad to see},m nol lhe only Oriole Ian· .
In this part of the 5tate. Two of my former
college buddies also send their annual
predictions

From Rick Heffner of Sloan. Iowa (a
diehard Cardinal fan):

National league East: I. St. louis. 2.
PhI/adelphia. 3. Montreal, 4 Pittsburgh, 5.
New York. 6. Chicago.

National League West: 1. Houston. 2. los
Angeles, 3. Atlanta. 4. C1ncinnattl. 5. San
Fr·ancisco. 6. San Diego.

American League East: 1. Milwaukee. 2.

Baltimore, 3. New York, 4. Detroit. 5.
Cleveland. 6. Boston. 7 Toronto

AmerIcan League West: 1. California. 2.
Oakland. 3 Kansas Clty. 4. Texas. 5
Chicago, 6 Minnesota. 7 Seattle.

From Dick Buntgen of DavId City
American league West 1 Kansas City. 2

Texas. 3 Callfornl". A Oakland. 5. MJn
nesols.6 Chicago. 7, Seattle

American League Eas'. 1 Milwaukee. 2
New York. 3, Baltimore, 4. Boston. 5.
Cleveland. 6 Oetroll. 7 Toronlo

Natlonal League East 1 PItt'Sburgh, 2
Montreal. 3 Philadelphill. 4 SI Louis. 5.
New York. 6, Chicago

National League West 1 Los Angeles. 2.
CIncinnati. 3. Atlanta, 4 Houston. 5 San
Franclsco,6 San Diego

Hank Over In. Recreation director 01 Wayne. yesterday an
nounced hi' spring baseball and softball practice schedule.

n~~Y:ni~~~~~~:;::~~~~h~~~~o~s~~~rede~;~~r~~:30 a. m. to 12

Girls soltball for fifth and slJ<th graders Is scheduled from 1: 30
to 3 p.m, Saturdays at the armory. Softball for seventh and
eighth grade girls will be held"from 3 to 4 :30 p.m" also at the ar
mary on Saturdays.

This sc.hedule will be followed from now until summer vaca
tlon begins.

The Winside Kids Wrestling AS,:>Ocldlion had three medal wIn
ners at the WIlMds 01 Ol Wrestling Tournament in Osmond
Salurday All three placed second

Medal winners Jell Carlson. Brett Serven, Brian Thompson
ihe Osmond Tovrney concludes Ihe seASon lor Ihe WKWA

Sports Briefs

::

Logon Va/l~yGolf League

The men's golf league at Logan Valley Golf Course Is schedul
ed to open its season Tuesday, April 28. The league night has
been changed trom Monday to Tuesday night.

Captaln$ of teams which have alreadv ,formed shoU.\~tc;ontact

Terry Baker~Myron Olson or the clubhouse with the names of
team members by tom'orrow (F rlday I. Anyone who is not on a
team but would' like to golf should contact Baker. Olson or the
clubhouse by tomorrow. I

Winside Kids Win Medals

Recreation Baseball and Softball

THE WAYNE SWIM CLUB compleled lis
season with a banquet at 'he United
Presbyterian Church last Friday.

Doug 'Kreckfow, head $wlm coach at
Omaha WestSide addressed the group,
speaking on motivation and giving advice.
Kreckl~w. as s"me. readers may

remember, and his wife are 1974 Wbyne
State graduates. He taught and helped
coach at WSC In 1977·78 and Is now com·
pletlng his second year at Westside. In two
years, Krecklow has won two boys state
titles and one girls championship.

This past year. the Wayne Swim Club took
40 swimmers to 12 meets 'and won 67'2 rib·
bans. Parent attendance at those meets was
estimated al 80 to 90 percent

·~eiL~II,cf5hould le.ad the WlICk:ats -to a suc·
cessful season. Joe Ortmeler ot West Point
recently broke the school's high' lump
record.

In women's track, several Individuals
have been doing weH and should have good
marks In conference and district competi·
lion.

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL p,edle
tlons are starflng to filter Into the office in
response to something I wrote In this col
umn last week.

From Barry Oahlkoetter or Carroll come
these predictions

American League East; 1. BaHlmore. 2
Milwaukee, 3. New York, 4. Oetrol'. 5
Boston. 6 Cleveland. 7 Toronto

American League West, " Kansas City. 2
CaU'ornla. 3, Oakland. 4 TeJ<ds. 5 Chicago.

ANNUAL YIELD 6.8t%

$3'90 AITax
·Induded

CURRENT RA11

,....,.....,...J_~..,.•__..................,0.-_...........,.._ ........_..
FirstSavings co.
'01 Main I',•••

.ThoJfi.·FrI.-5at. Aprl )6-17·18

,abst
BLUE RIBBON

Easter
SPECIAL

RA II &.500/0

Passbook savings

16 Wlileli CertifICates· '10.000 Minimum

Highest .Interest Rates in Town!

Money Market

14.146

sa ffionth Certificate
RATE 12e250 ANNUAL YIELD 12.820

Minimum Inv••tment Onl, '100.00

Val Kienast of Wayne used a lot of lalenl and a little bit ot luck 10
roll his flrsf perfect 300 game. Tuesday night at Melodee Lanes.

Kienast has a 209 league average and put logelher 12 con·
secutlve strikes. Tuesday.

Klenalt Hits Jackpot with 300 Game

WAYNl1. !iTATE COLLEGE should be
pretty prOUd of Its spring sports leams Ihls
veer.

. The biiiba-ti team. despite ,8 few
down'a'fj:~ha',-"ad a successful season thus
far and Is batting at a .341 pace. r don't
rem~m,bftr_ ever seeing any college level
leam hit at th<>1 .hol of a clip.

Northllsst Nebraska Is a hotbed for
ba!.ebah and theWSC roster will prove that.
Listed -on the var-slty roster are four players
',.om ~ayne, two ,,.-om Wakefleld, two trom
Norfolk~ one from Concord and one from
Ponca. Add to that fls' four Omaha players.
a c;oupl" otharD from southeast Nebraska.
three Iowans and two playersfr~asf
Coast and yOU have a solid team. ""'"

If coach Ron Jones can pick up II couple of
strong pitchers for next year, the team
should be even better.

At this time. If appears that Wayne's Bill
Schwartz. a lunlor, should be In consldera·
flon tor All·America honors If he continues
to play nearly 81 well as he has early. this
season.

WSC's tfllCk and field teams have been do
Ing quite well and a few records have fallen.
Ed Blackburn, the household name In nor
the."t Nebraska track, Is the leader on the
men's team.

One of the leading hurdlers In the nation,
Blackburn should be an All·America can
dldl;t~ If he can cOineback from an Inlury
and stay healthy tho rost of the season He
Injuroo himself at a meet last week and Is
now recuperating.

Sever'" other athletes have been doing
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TODD PF E IF FER. Wa'lne third bd,;eman. malces the la9 on this Bancroft ptayer for an oul
The Bancroft runner got caught 100 lar off of thIrd base as a teammate slole second base
Wdyne· .. catcher threw the ball bdck to the pItcher Instead of throwing to second base and the
pitcher caughl 'hi'!> player With a large lead off base.
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Bancroft·s bats stayed warm despite
strong norlh winds and temperatures In the
mld-40's as the Bulldogs avenged Wayne 7·1
tn Northeast Nebraska ba5eball clellan,
Monday

This Wt15 the same ledm that had fallen to
the Blue Devils 12-0 in five IfJPlngs less than
two weeks ago.

Wayne's pitching was rOCked 'or 10 hils
tlnd seven runs In the game played af the
Wilyne State College field Of the 10 hits. two
.....ere doubles and one was a triple

Bdnero" scored the game's first run in the
lir,I inning on a .....alk, a stolen base and a
double Wcwne tied the game at I I as Tim
Plrill('r scored in the bottom of the inning
PIC-Iller rcached base on a fielder's chOIce
<lnd I,lt('r ",cored on a fielding error

The score remdined lied unfll Ihe fourth
,nnlng ..... hen the hosts gol on top 2 I Sri"n
F leming. who hdd two hits in three pldte ap
pf'elrilncps. redched base on an error by
B.lncrolt"s right Ilelder and look o;(>cond on
Hlf' p1dY

Jim Sperry moved Fleming 10 third with d

~~~~II~~t~U.~~=~~~;:~,~Ct:~~~~lt ~~('~~e hIm

Bilncrolt t elme right bdck 10 Ihe filth
SI<lftmg p+!( her K(>vrln N~sen. whO held the
",<,lIor') to thre-e hit,> In the t1r'illour Innings,
IO,ldcd 'he bel';"''; on two !tingles dnd a w,llk

rim Pfpllf('r Cdme on In relief "nd
~!rl)(1<oul thf' np.t two b.,llpro; WIth two
oul.., '"nd hel'>C''; Io.-ldeo , B,Tn(rott's Not
'I"m,ln drovC' In three runs wilh d Irlple
down Ihl' "9ht 'Ield line Jim Sperry flnl<;h
,-<1 Ihf' q.lme on Ihe mQund lor thf' Deyil')

II."" 'ott ddded ,>ome ';<'111 10 the .....ound
... It 1 1 ..... 0 rno((' run,; In /h., "".Ih Inning lor dn

,,,Iudl! 1 lr rumph
W,I¥n'> '; rptord ,,.. now 1. 2 "nd I 1. In Ih(o

No, Ih"<l~1 N"br,l'..kd If-'dgUf'
r hI' Alu.' Of'vll,; wf"re ">l hpduled 10 ho,,>t

I ,lurel yC',,>!l.>rday (Wedne\d,ly) "nd
W,ll<('l,pld nl-.t Wpdnt'<,ddY ',M<Hrh 11.1
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two runs C',l( h

8ancroft
W.lkoefield

WAKEFIELD
MClay
J Sherer
M StarJl
o Phipps
W Guy
o Witrrpn
Keith ROb'" 1<,

J (able
Kpnl Rotwr t<,

J Hcllh!lOO1
Tot.ll<,
8anaoll

b,l(k 10 .,torr-' lour ,un", on d gr,lnd ,>Iam In
lh£, boJIol11 01 trw <'l,.pnlh inning '0 snC'.lk by
Ihe Wild, ,11<, "1 Ihp d,strlct Qclmt', M<'trk
GI.-llt,-r ,lno M,-)! ... , hit hOrTlf-' runs for the
C<:lts dnd J.dl (r,·,In,,·r p,(kl>d the loso;

W,lyrw 'Sf,d" ,<. "0'."" IrS 11 on Ihl' ')('d.-.on
Wsc
PSC

WP-H,lns{"n
HR-B.ltfchlord SchW.HI,

wsc
PSC

LP
HR

Wakefield scored Its flr:st- run In the bol
tom of the second Inning and led 5-2 after the
third rimlng_ Three insurance runs 'in _the
bottom of the fourth gave the Trojans an 8 2 .
advantage.

Bancroft. which was held to only five hits
In the seven-inning game, rallied for five
runs In the top of the fifth closing the dit
ference to 8-7 The two-run rdlly In the

se;:~th~:~:t~I;~hO:~~f~~:;ic:~:y loss lor

Wakefield while Logeman WtlS Ihf' winner
Leading bd rlcrs tor the Troldns were

Keith Roberts <1'1d Mark Sldr{' ecl(h With
fwo hlt~ 10 four 01 bdtS O<lloe Ph+pp,,> W,lyne
Guy, Billy W,urcn and Jelt H,lll\lrorn h,ld
one hIt ilPI('(r' SIM II iwd W,1f('en \corf'd

Wildcats Split Action

Against Peru State

game
In th.' <'t-, ()n11 qdn'" p,.,

The Wayne SIdle College bdSf'boll Il'cHn
,;pltl a doubll'h('itder Ndh lhe Peru SI<1\f'
BObCcds 5itlurdtly w,nntng th{" first g.lm,>
'54 In I,v", Inn,nq,; clnd lOSing Ihe I1lghl( dp

109
In the frr~1 qilrn" Wtlyne SIdlp'~ r"IIth.',

MIke Mf>Yl-r 'Ollp(, Ipd IwO h,Ie, ,n Ihrpf' <II
bats and 11'10' 1I,'d ,n I,v(' RBI'<; to I~~,ld '1\(.

Wlldcat<, on 10 the,r 16th Win at Ihl~ ';(',1<,0"

Grady Hill1<.pn p'( kf>d up the ..... '11 lor W,lyn\,
State 8r'<'In Bldlthtord dnd Bill Sth.'",u1/
i'ldded homp .' "<' 10 Itle Waynp \1,,1l"' ,11',1< k

d"S thp W,I(j, .I" puun(jpd o\)! I J h,l~ ",

A drOflped fly ball with tWo ""Is In thebot·
tom Of the seventh Innl"9 gave Bancroft the
two runs It neaded to nip Wakefield 9-8.
Thursday.

The Bulldogs had runners on second and
third bases and were one out away from
defeat. The dropped fly allowed both run
nen to score.

"We didn't make many mIstakes but the
ones we made were costly. They came at a
bad time," Wakefield coach Joe Coble said
"We should have had the game in ou"
pecket:' .

I{dld indeed appear that the Trojans had
the game In their pocket They led.B-t' gOing
Into the fifth Inning but some defensive
ml'J1akes proved costly

WSCHonor

Koester Earns

The Central States Intercolleqldte
Conference has announced it';i 1981 all
conference women's basketball sel('(.
lion 'or the pa5t season

Wayne State forward Lori Koesler oj
Concord. center Julie Petronls of S+ou.
City and sophomore guard L ISd DF .=tper
of Council Bluffs all received recogn,
flon for their efforts this past year

Koester was a first Ie-am se-Ie-cllon (i~

she led the Wildcats In scoring With elf'

ave-rage 0' 155 per game Koesler end
ed her Cdreer as one 01 Wayne S'ale ~

most consistent players
Pelronls and Draper re(l~lvpd

honorable men lion honors as they both
provided the Wildcat fans wllh some e'
cltlno performances Ihls pas' season

Bancroft Slips Past Trojans

Strikers Win Junior League
The Streakin'!1 Strikers streak

ed lind struck their way 10 Ihe
teltm championship in Junior
Bowling League competition at
Melodee Lanes

league play has been com
pleted and awards were
presented. Sdturday morning

Members at the champton
Streak In' Str\kers are Jason
Jorgensen, Jon Stoltenberg and
Ted Lueders Second place
honOr!! went tQ Da Crusher'S.
Team members are Royce
Anderson, John Carhart and Lee
Weander

American Junior Bowiing (on
gress (-AJ Be) ledgue awards
we~"presented to KeVin Maly
with high game of 248. Lee
Weander with hIgh serle!i of 656
and hlgh average of 183 dndRlck
Nelson With most Improved
average, up 18 pins aflN 11
games

AJB( game and series awards
were given to Troy Wood With a
175, Ted Lueders WIth a 175_ Jell
S'ratton with a 100 Cole
Froeschle With d 200, Rick Nelson
with a 200 and 550, Jell Sharer
....... lth a 200 and 550, KeVin Maiy
with a 125, John Carhart With a
652 and lee Weander wdh a 175
575, 600 and 650 •

Recognition for average 1m
provement was given to 'Scott
Sharer. 12 pIn improvement Bll!
Sperry, 12 pins. Jassl Johar. 12
pins; Terry Schulz, 1) pins. Jeff
KeIdel, 14 pins, Jon Stoltenberg.
16 pins

Others receiVIng recognition
for bowling 200 games and 5QO
serles_ Brent Pick, 513: Steve
Peterson. 512. Barry Dahlkoet
ter, 520; Darrin Barner, 213.
R.oyee Anderson, 574

Lee & Rosies
Couples Shuffleboard

Freverts 20-4
Munters 18-6
G~mbles 25-t1
Jankes 16-12
Denklaus 14-14
T & 0 Bowers 13-15
Rubecks 11·13
R&LK~h l~N

L & 0 Bowers' 3·5
C&JK~h 9·'5
J & D Jaeger 4· I.
G & 0 Jaeger 0·16

High women's averages: 1
-Rose Janke, 23.'3; 2. Lori Frevert,
22.3; 3. aev··Rubeck. 20.7; 4. Bon
'ole Munter, 20.S.

High men's ave'rages~ 1. Keith
Gamble. 23.3; 2. Dick MunIer,
22.S; 3. Wayne Oenklau. 22,1; 4.
kevin Frevert, 21~1,

_Blgckburn Pulls Muscle
:,;w~n<t·$laleCoHege h~ad .NAIA witH a lime ot;':,~.J".". ,,01.0..· .YOIJMISS?
'''«kcc.chLeRO\<Slmp$Ofl Has" sche<luled 10 parllcipalelrHHe" ..
'~:fhal his premiere ell: Kan>a5 University relays April 11'" ..

'Nni!I'Icli"n 110· high hurdler Ed and 18. flis besl lime In th!>high' . ,·.;.'..,M.... &S ~.I.gantlc TIRE, CL.EARANCE o.n top
~_trf"l~tbiJ~outofc:ompefl· hurdles ',ast',season :was :J4~1 as
;_•• ~l>fweeksdue-lo-a----hedltllshedfllthin thenafional,·,..qucdltYGOODYEAR TIRES! tf you need
~Mvsde·pull lhet.·he ·trac~~slat~d/'We, tf,.. ··.top' t M&S '""19 a.-I ..

..~cAt· ..tbeQorilt Invll,,· are on a day·IO-dayba$iS""'we'n, ,.G. ,'7- _n or 614
':._ApriI7J . lust have to ;".all and see how . Main arlef Sav. BIG"-- on IN STOCK Sal•
._,--.. .•... - - ...., . . Blackburn responds 10lrMIment TIRESJ
_-'~ - ~y 'S before he runS In competillon I

" -~ flflllllf -;e MIIorI I" lIIe (" ""'?':' ,. : , .
t ~ ~ ,,_.. ""'" ~_.""""'I_~~"""""'''''''''_'''''''''''''''''''';I0 ....; ... __ "1 ""~-----~~.~:"",,,,f",,,, ...~_~ .. '*"t lin: M W""iiWe

Shuffleboard
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EQUITY ql\PITAL

or Wayne. In the State of Nebraska
At the Close of Business on March 31,1981

Published In Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency
Under Title 12. United States Code, Section 161,

Char1er Number 3392, National Bank Region Number 10
Thousands

ASS\HS
Cash and due Irom depository InstitutIons 1.186
U,S, Treasury ~E'curitles 999
OblkJalions at other U.S, Government agencies

and corporations 1.739
Obllgations 01 Stales and political subdivIsions In the

United States 2,630
All other securities 86
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell 250
Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) 14,154
Less Allo"Yaiotce for possible loan losses 95
Loans, Net 14.159

Bank premises, turniture and Ilxtures, and other assets
representing bank prem!ses , 398

All other assets 521
TOTAL ASSETS 2l,968

LIABILITIES
Demand deposl1s of IndivIduals, partnerships, and

corporations
Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

and corpor aHons ,
Deposits at United States Governmenf ,
Deposits of State$ and political subdivisions In

the United States.
Certified and offlcersJ checks
Total Deposits

Total demand deposits ...
Total time and savings deposits ."

Federal funds purchased and securities sold
under agreements to repurchase .... , . . . 155

Interest·bearlng..demand notes (notelbalances) Issued to the U.S.
Treasury and other liabilities for 6orrowed money... 15

Mortgage Indeble.dness alll!JJM!il!l!. for c.aplfallzed leases. 71
All ofher lIabllifles. ,.,. ,.... 396
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excludln~subordinated nofes

and debentures) , ., :, , 2.0.094

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

REPORT OF CONDITiON
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the

It's Tiptoe, Time
WITH SPRING com'es the blooming of flowers like Ihls tulip which is
lust one 01 many colorful tulips spotted on the south side of the
Wayne Care Centre. Weather has been favorable to early gardeners
and house owners who have odd jobs around the home.

A series 01 live 'l'(Orkshops on wind energy will be can
ducted by the Nebraska SOIM Office, beginning with a ses
sian in L1ncolr) on April 27 Other meetings are slaled as
follows AprIl 28~Grand Island, 29~Va'enflne;

JO--Norlh Platte, May I-Scottsbluff
According to J 1m Bowman of the Nebraska Solar Office,

Ihe workshops will cover sitting, sizing, construction, can
trol. storage. prototypes, buy back rates. tax Incentives.
economics and opera lion 01 wind energy conversjon

SY~~~~'hOP Instructors will In'c'lude staB from Rock~~H
InternatIOnal In Golden, Colo., who conduct 'he natlon'$
largest testing center lor small wInd energy converslol1
systems (WECSl Also expected to be at the workshops
are manufacturers and distributors of WECS1" and
representatives Irom utility companies. .,

A tee 01 S15 will be charged. Persons desiring further In
formatlon should contact Bowman at Wl91 Nebraska
Hall. Lincoln, Neb 68598

PubliC comment and recommendaHons submitted to the
U S Deparlmerrt or Agriculture's elevator task force
working group on the problems farmers have with
bankrupt grain elevators have been "Intense and heavy."
according to Edward Hews, acting administrator at
USDA's Agricultural StabHlzatlon and Conservation Ser
vice
Agrlcultural Stablillation and Conservation Service,

Hews. chalrmdn at the task force to review current
warehouse 1,1WS and reguldtlons, dlso said April 15 was the
deadline for comments to be received

"Both correspondence and phone cails have shown tour
specIfic areas of Interest," Hews 'ald. "These are: can
cern over possible threats to the Integrity and validity of
warehouse receipts, recor:nmendatlons to establish an in
surance or indemnity program to protect larmers, sug
gestions fO,r lighter warehouse controls .and bonding ra
qulrameots, dnd suggestions lor possible bankruptcy law
changes to protect producers who have grain stored In In
solvent elevators"

The working group waS formed March 5. Requests lor
comments were published In the March 17 Federal
Register Hews said the working group has qeen meeting
with representatlves of trade groups concerned, Including
grain co,ops and country elevator comt"(llttees, and more
such meetings are planned

The 34th AnnOal Pioneer Patrons Recognition Banquet,
sponsored lolntly by the Omaha Livestock Market, Inc••
and the Omaha Live Stock Exchange, will be held Thurs·
day, May 21, at the livestock Exchange Building, Omaha.

The Omaha Livestock Market Interests are seeking ad·
dltlonal longtime patrons of the market to be honor:ed at
this year's banquet.

Anyone In the livestock business who has been a patron
at the Omaha market for fhe past 50 (or more) years,-In
either buying or seiling livestock on the Omaha
Market-and has not been previously honored. 15 eligible
for recognition as a pioneer patron. This can lncillde
retired patrons who have Interests In livestock operations
that stili patronize the market.

Nominations may be made by candidates themselves,
members of their families, or friends. Names shou1i:J be
submitted promptly to: Pioneer Patrons. lIvestock"Foun·
dation of Omaha, 717 Livestock Exchange Building.
Omaha, NE 68107.

Queen candidate nominations for the Annual Farm-to
Market Trucker's Day festlval are now being accepted.
announced Mrs Ollie Tomas, queen contest coordinator
Trucker's Day will be M<3Y 15 at the M<3rina Inn. South
Sioux City

All entries must be In by May 2, and to be eligible for the
contest. (111 candid<3tes must be 16 yoars old or more and
hav~ a farm,to-market trucker sponsor '

All InterestPd candidates should send Ihelr name. age,
address, and a snapshot or photo, along with fhelr span·
sor's name to Mrs Ollie fhom(15, 3100 Pierce Street. Sioux
CJly, Iowa 51104 Persons desiring more Information can
contact Thomas at (112) 277 1911

Pioneer Patrons are Saught

Wind Energy Workshops Set

Queen for a Trucker's Day

.Elevator Issue Comments

·The Wayne Herald Is
Taking-Applications For A

Soils Judging Contest Slated

Ainsworth HIgh School claimed the lop team title In cn
tamology competition at the 1981 State Vocational
Agfl(ulture Judging Contest In Lincoln. April II

Thl' Ainsworth team earned 24\ points, followed by
Hnmpton with 216 and Sutherland with 206

Leddlng Ainsworth 10 the title was Tom Jones, who was
named high point InQivldual 01 the 209 entr(lnts In the con
test Other team members were'· Tom Budnick and Greg
Gllberl

Jimmy Huebert of Henderson placed second In In
dlvldu<ll competition, lollowed by Tim Trooster 01 Hamp
ton

1 he entomology contest, new this year. was one 01 1)

contest events, which attracted 2,500 students The com
petition IS hosted by the University'of Nebraska Institute
01 Agriculture and Natural Resources and held on East
Campus

Ainsworth Wins Contest

The Unlverslly 01 Nebraska Lincoln Agronomy Depart
';-:"'-me1TI'Wif¥be'"h.,adqIJarterS'for:1he ']lsl Ndtional College

Soils Judging Contest April 13 14. But the conlpst Itsell will
be held In a Held located somewhere within a 30 mile
radius of l-Incoln

Dr Dave Lewis, prolessor of dgronomy In fhe NU In
Stltutc of AgrIculture and Natural Resources sdld the
specifiC location for the contest witl be kept ">ecref untl!
(ont(·.,t,lnl~ arrive In LI"lcoln 10 prevent (lny 5coullng 01
'h~ 10c,1!lon beforchttnd

_~ 1he UNL Agronomy Club set up Ihe conies! he sdld A,,>
Illp (onlp..,t hO'" I.., , UNL student.., <lre InelIgible to compe.,lc

')Cl,lpnl('cn lour member te,lm .. from iHJOSS the country
.Iff' e<pec!('d lor thF-1:::'Onlesl, sponsored by the student <1(

tlvillP" diVISion 01 the Amerk,an SocIety ot Agronomy
Th(' leams coming to Lincoln were winners In seven
rpqlon<11 eonl('sts held IdS! 1<111

Corn Deficiency Payment Out
The U 5 D~partment of AgricuHure will make no dell

cleocy payments on the 1980 crops of corn and sorghum,
according to Edward Hews, acting adminls1rator ot
USDA'!, Agricultural StabIlization and Conservation Ser
vice

Under current leglsl<1'lon. deficiency payments are
made 10 producers when the average market price recelv
cd by lar.mers during the tlrst live months ot the
markellng yedr (Oelober through Februdry) 15 less thitn
tho est('lblishcd "Iarget" price

The national weighted average price ren:lved by
larmers during tre October 1980 through February 1981
period was $03 11 per bushel lor corn and SJ 04 per bushel
lor'sorghum Since these prices Me above the 1980 target
price 01 $01 35 per bushel lor corn clnd $01 SO per bushel lor
sorghum, no deficiency payments are required. Hews
said

I

'
Izor~::.:y ,~::,~~"::. ~:.~~:o<.....

agricuJture export bills. Zorlnsky said ~e Intends to offer
the two bills as amendments to the 1981 farm bill, schedul·
cd to be debated by the Senate Agriculture Committee
shortly after the April recess.

The flrst bill offers American farmers. some protection
from embargoes. Zorlnsky noted that undc·, current law,
price supports would increase to compensate farmers tor
the loss of their export markets only when an embargo
was Imposed for short supply reasons. The Zorinsky bill
would also requIre that price supports be increased to the
average market price tor the 15 days preceding the em
bargo, It the President Imposed th~ embargo for forelg"
poliCY or nallonal security reasons

The secomt Zorlnsky bltl would establish a revolving
fund for export credits. Since 1979 the Administration has
no longer offered direct credits to countries who wish to
purchase American agricultural goods The Zorinsky bill
would set up a reVOlving fund for these credits to en
courage further market development T.he fund would be
flnclnced by repayments of already outstanding loans and
by () single Initial appro~rlatlon,
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The' Bob Sialer., Stqrm Lake.
Iowa, joinedt~m Iqr dinner Sun
da¥-

Abner Pearsons, Llncol~, spent
the weekend In .!he Cillrence
Pearson home and also Visited
Mrs. Pearson's m:other, Mrs.
Oscar Peterson, at the Wakefield
Health-Carel:eolif;-C - .

Mrs. W. E.H~n'9!u.tlended
the CentraliZed Customer Ac'
counting Training with Inter
north In Omaha April 6-10.

Dale Magnuson. be WI«, and
Denise M~gnusonf Creighton.
were weekend guests In the
Wallace Magnuson ho1J1.e. Joining
them for dinner Sunday were the
Sterling Schweltzor! of Wellman,
Iowa, Verdel ·Erwlns and Brad.
Verdel Erwlns were co-hosts for
dinner. Erwlns, Magnusons and
Sehweltzers toured HawaII
together this spring.

....Hli,!
COATS~CLARKS

T".IAD

Co", " oUln
CaRY'" anti Leathar1

The Home
of your Dream.

EVlngelical Free
Churctl

fjohot-..tlolm'1NIt1or)-
Thursdl,: Worship with com

munlon< a p.m.
Sunday: Sunrise service In

Laurel. 6 a.m.; ,Sunda, Bllile
schoo', 10; Easter morning wor
ship. 11; evenIng service. 7:30
p.m.

Wednesda,: Famll, Night and
prayer meeting. 8 p.m.

Glen Magnuson! of Concord
were among guests In the Jerry
Jacoby home In Kearney Sunday
In honor of Lesa Jacoby's confir
mation at the First Lutheran
Church. Kearney. Also honored
were the birthdays 0' Mrs. Glen
Magnuson. Veldon Magnuson of
Omaha. and Teresa Jacoby.

Norman Anderson, were
guests in the Doug Treptow home
In Omaha Sunday to visit their
new granddaughter. Sonia Lee
Mrs. Jerry Stanley left Saturday
to visit her sister and family, the
Treptow'S. Norman Anderson and
Mrs. Stanley returned home Sun·
day evening. Mrs. Anderson re
mained tor a few da~ with her
daughter and family.

Marlin Beckmans and Carmen.
Pender. were Apr II 5 guesh In the
Elmer Lehman home, They all
had dinner Sunday evening at the
Wagon Wheel Steak house In
Laurel to honor the Beckman,'
weddll19 anniversary and Janet
Lehman's birthday

Jill Hanson and Shell! Taylor
spent the weekend with Paulette
Hanson ~n Tecumseh

Doreen Hanson. Curtis. spent
the weekend In the Bud Hanson
home

Birthday gu~t's In the Vic
Carlson home AprIl 1 to honor
Kevin were Ethel Erickson, Roy
Pearsons. Keith Ericksoos. and
Eunice Diediker and Dawn

Gueos.fs recently in the I van
Johnson home- honor Ing the
hostes'S- birthday were Vern
Carlsons. Laure-nee Carlson5,
E I..,. In Olsons and Kenneth
Packer5. all of WakefIeld Birth
day greetings via telephone Nere
received from daughter balyn
Peterson and family of lin(.r>ln
Sunday overnight gu~ts were
Elwin Rubeck5 of Chambers

Dale Peaf"Son~ and Paul were
Sunday bIrthday guest5 1'1 the
Duane Pearwn home, Lincoln
honor Ing the hos t

Sunday guests In the Kenneth
K lausen home were Adolph
Klausens Jr Mrs Evelyn
Kastrup. Harold Johnsons and
rasha. all of Omeha. and the
Roger Klausen tamlly. Laurel

George Andersom, spent the
April 4 weekend In the Fred
Sieter home. F Of'"t Dodge. low..,

Easter ser
no Sunday

Voters

SunriseSunday
Vice, 6]0

school

Monday
pm

Over SO Club
The Ol)(on Concord Over SO

Club mel Friday afternoon at the
O,)(on Parish Hall with 16 atten
ding

April birthdays and annlver
sar,es were observed. and cards
were played tor enfertalnment

Ne)(t meeting Will be April 14 al
I ]0 pm at the Ol)(on Pdrlsh
Hall

Meet for Bridge
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

last Thursday evening In the Lois
Witte home Mary Johnson and
Ann Meyer won high scores.

Mae Rueferwill be the April 30
hostess

SI Paul's Lulheran
Churcb

FridaY: Good Friday service q

Eight Answer Roll
Eight members of Pleasant

Dell Club answered roll call with
a superstltlon when they met last
Thursday with Mrs. Elray Hank.

A brief program was given and
the group completed May baskets
for a care center. They will be
delivered to a home on May 1.

Mrs. Roger Johnson will be the
May 14 hostess.

ConcordIa Lutheran
Church

(DavId Newman. pastor)
Thursday lulherdn Chur

chwomen 2 pm holy commu
nlon worship service 8

Sunday Easler sunrt5e ser"lce
by youth tollowed wilh

breaklasf. 6]0 d m worshIp
10 45 nO Slinday SCh<X:l1 or Bible
classes Community Easter Can
lata laurel Concord School

MlDWES'-t~·
206M.I. Ii

.Way••• IE
Pho••: 375~33'5 HEld- QR

w,II tw

Seethe
American
Diabet!!5_

Bike-A-Thon
prizes on
4ispJayin

", "err windowl

c,oSlp,>S G'p

The Mdy J hoslt"sS

Vandelyn Han..,on

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Thursdgy, April l6, 5-7:30 p.m.

CHICKEN BUFFET
~:'j'ef'f~"'Ca'foe-"

212 Main Street 375-9929 Wayne

CHOOSE YOUR LlFESTYLE-

J C's Meeting
The 3 C's Home Extension Club

met April 6 with Carolyn Hanson,
who served a dessert lunch

The meeting opened with the
reading of the creed in unison
Ten members and d guesl
Margaret Huetlg, answered roll
call with a breakfast menu

I rene Magnuson reported on
the Helen Becker Health Can
terence she attended recently In

Norfolk. and Helen Pearson read
an article on citizenship and let
ter wrlfing ....

The dub Signed a petItIon op
pOSing certain lelevlSlon com
merclals

Five women reported on the

tour they partlclp<lted In to the
Schmeck fest at Freeman 5 0
last monlh

IrM Rlelh and Irene MagnusQf1
gavf' the ip<,<,on pnlilled

Wellness Members answered
qup,,'lon<, concerninG their
Ide.. IY'e and null-dlOn

Ht>-teft Pe-itfOjon- r'~vt"'d t~

, All these beautiful homes shown by appointment -
Call 375.3385. '

~

~ Call Mrs. Ron Mou

§ 37'-1831

-~~
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DAVE HITZ OF WAKEFIELD carnes hIs opened par.lchufe after lumping from a stngle-engine
airplane over the Merle Ring farm w('sf of Wayne Sunday. At fight, Hitz hangs from the harness 01 his
Stratosfa,. chute during the descent

Wakefield Skydiver Just
Drops 'non His Friends

cd lils chute With the hl'"ip 01 his gray h.1lred
grandmother. Mrs Leslie Rockwell 01 Wakefield

d ",on1,111 who Will only adml! to being In her
10,

AS WIDE EYED Benjamin Ring, 4, tned on
Hill' lumping glove':>, fhC! pilot ollered the second
trip dnd t! wilS off 10 the aIrport

The bUSiness <Jdmlnlstratlon mlilor who work5
parI time at the Fall" Store In Wak.efleld. sldrled
lumping In 1976 when he lolned the lincoln Spor!
PariH hule Club while at the university

Wilh over 100 lumps under the black dnd red
belt 01 hiS lumpsuil. Ihe Wakelleld High School
graduate uscs (1 square, steerable chufe called a
r(lm air canopy

11 lurns like an Clirplane wing once the cells are
Inf1,1Ied by HIll" fOfwan.f speed --Technlcatfy, It's
not <l chute CIt dll but c'I wing." he said of the red,
blue yellow, green dnd white lumping gear

"YOU CAN STALL it by pulling down on the
toggles. dnd turns greatly Increase the rate of des
cent," he explained "You can get h'urt, If you
don't know what you're doing."

HIlI packs his own chute, bt,t his reserve chute
~ under Federal AViation A~soclatlon regulations
- must be packed by a trained, FAA licensed
chute rigger. He sends his to a rigger In Lincoln
I t must be inspected and repacked every lovr
months, whether or not It's used

Hltl has lumped In the Wayne area before. He's
also lumped at Lincoln, Weeping Water, Platt
smouth, Bellwood, Wakefield, Kearney and
Wisner. He'll jump again over his hometown duro
Ing Wakefield's centE}'nnlal· celebration in June.

"There's no teellng of failing up there because
you have no reference poInt," he said. "You feel
suspended in nothIng. Once In a while you'll drop
thr~lJph a small whlspy cloud and you pick up a
rush, but otherwise you feel motionless In the
freetal!."

WHEN HE PULLS the ripcord, a sprlng·loaded
alrsac, called a pilot, pops out to catch the air and
pulls the main chute aUer It, When the main chute
Inflattes there's a lolt on the harness and Hltz
slows from 120 mph to about 25 for the remainder
of the drop. ,... ~

He lumps with about $1.200 wo,=th of"protective
gear and parachul. and It cosl. him 517 1051510
fly to Ihe lump-oul point.

Hltz got his tI"s! glx tr-alnlng jumps for about
$160 --;- & package deal.

His parenW-dldn't like II al all al Ilrsl, he said,
BANK'NG HIS multi-colored Stratosti'lr chute _ but "they seemed to understand, now." His older

a contraption that looks more like a modified brot~er Paul of Dat'as, Texas, watched Hftz lump'
aIrplane wing than the old traditional white once~ relurned to Tex~_scand tried It once hlmeslf.

parachute dome - to his left, Hltz rounded the BUT HfS YOUNGER, brother Mark, who's stili
corner of the tree-"lIned lot for an apPl:'.oach 'rom at home, hasn't expressed an Interest_
the west. "1 once offered my mother a tree lump for her

As he closed on the site, tree-top turbulence birthday, but she wa,sn't moved to try 11,". he said,
forced hIm to abandOn the waiting crowd for a soft grinning with a twinkle In ~IS eye that -only she
spot In Jast year'S cornfield lust over the trees and would understand. •

OUFI~le:.~~~-,.1 tons c••sh'ed Ihro"gh 't~- d:~'fnse "I've always done It as recreatlort,.l'm a fair-
• ..__ .... fiot u • U u IH;I" e .weath.er jumper and the challenge is do.lng it bet-

foliage, but It w.as too late. TtJey'~ missed the safe ter," he said, "
landing, but wllhln mlnule. a grlnnl~g Hllz bursl. '. J,fe'.Iooking I. lu'mp a few more limes I~ls ~pr-
through fhe frees - 10 fhe soundOfappiause and Ing and eariV .ummer,jh~n ~e'li jump Inlo Ihe
.cbeer$ fcalffng h15...£:hu1!t._ ,. _~vy tor af!~her cha~lenge.He wants to'tly air-

After 1he._vi~wri"w6.lk tow~t:'g,~~~, he fOld· .' ca~rler·ba~ed llQh!er-pfanes,-,-.-- -.-.-.-

e£1WEEN JUMPS, Hltz, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. AI Hill of Wakefield, said he was unable to
hit the first target - a g:rassy, tree bordered, two
acre plot lust west of the Ring's home - because
01 air" turbulence.

Hltz balled out of the plane Into 1 p.m sunshine
over a mile south of the Ring farmstead After a
free-fall of about 15 seconds, he pulle~ the rlp'cord
and was gently lolled from a 120 mph drop to
about 2S mph within a few seconds.

It was clear salling from then on until he en
countered the turbulence near tree-top level.
Within a few hundred feet of landing, his ground
support crew - mostly trlends and fans - could
hear him laughing and shouting about the thrill of
It all as the kite-like chute' lazily circled on l-t des·
cent.

AND, LIKE ALL the other limes wdh <III fhe
other people ht' wa,> l·"'PC( led

You sec Hill '<' iI skydiver Apparently
skydivers LaH ahead but they drop In ilnyway

HCdded for graduation In May and d hitch wllh
the N<wy In July, HillIS really lumping tor jay
Really, he ~dy5 he lusl IIk.es to do II tor fun and
recre-atlon

He got S€,Vl"r al !hou'>rlnd leel of 'un and recrea
lion Sunday when he lumped 'rom the ~Idedoor of
a slngle'englne CeS5na 177 hJgh over Ihe Ring
'Mm oft slate Highway 35

BUT, TtiAT wasn't enough
Pilot Orin Zach 01 Wayne offered the

parachutIst another go al it and, 01 course Hill

already repackf."d from the 1 pm lump lumped
at the chance

He changed his landing spot Irom the corn·fJeld
stubble of the Ring farm 10 a grassy spol near the
Wayne County Airport Authority building a few
miles to the west

And. though he missed his Intended landing spot
at the Ring farm by a few hundred yards, Hltz
came Into the airport fighting tfie wind, but on
tclrget

Wdkefleld's DilVP Hill hit'> n habll oj dropping In

on people
~und'6V a!ft>rnoon !he 13 y(',lr (lId Waynf> Stolle

College Sol'OlDr drOpPl~d In on the Mt'rle Ring laml
Iy lusl we.,l 01 lown

Thl., lime one 01 more fha-n 200 times hp '5

pulled the .,orne .,Iun! Dn Nebrask.ans 11 ....... <'1 ..

<tiler church on a qUiet, sunny 5unday
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Become a '"Halrstyllstl
Classes Start
June 16th & Sept 8th

Money Available For Yout finanCial Aid
Call or Write

Set into the j'nner :walls of the Washington Monu
ment are 190 inscribed stones contributed by states.
individual., .organization. and fore~gn countriot.

Bahner Beauty College
@RE.DI<EN'8I 1660N Gront. Fromont HE b8025

BEAVT't Tl-lOC:\JGH SOENCe 402-721 -6500

80AR~£RS agreed to take the
20·questlon evaluation guide home for fur
ther study,

In the preamble, the board outlines three

begins bargaining' .with non-certified staff
members and~t.ff nol represenled by the
bargaining un.!!.

And. within mlnules aller his contract
was extended, Haun asked the l>Oard 10 con·
sider stralegles for' reviewing his perfor.
man~e. :'~'" , ,:,

"1 thlnJdlrlghllhatoncea yearyau (lbe
board) do this ,.orlot Ihlng," he said while
handing out-an eight·page evaluation ques'·
tlonnalre.

.13PO Sf 711~ BK
U580R12 Tlempo OK Radial

165 SR 150800 S OK Radial

165 SR 13 OllOO S OK Radial
195 75R-14 CPS NW Radial

175 HR 140110O S OK Radlot
165 Rl OKRa a

M&S GIGANTIC TIRE CLEARANCE

M&S Radiator & Repai..~
_ . 41~Maln _ .

diagnosis, In·servlce training,
supplies and a pre-school pro
gram. Funds are spent on a use
ba!ols.

Board members convened an
executive session at 9: IS p.m. to
discuss litigation and contract
negotiations

The next board meeting witt be
at 9 p_m_ Monday. May 4, because
the regular meeting date, May 11,
Is scheduled for the Wayne
Kiwanis Club's scholastic
achievement awards present,,·
tlon

Board------
(Continued from page 1)

Before fhe board discussed the
lunch-program threat, Richard
Metteer, Wayne Middle School
principal. reported on fhe pur
chase of new textbooks ter the
socIal studies programs at West
Elementary School and the Mid
die School

A textbook screening commit
Ie-e ot teachers and ad
mlnistrator5 from both schoof~

has been working on fhe program
'!olnce Odober. according to Mef

''''

Francis - he prefers Frank -'Hau" has
managed to keep his lob for another year.

But, ho's going to be subjecllo....vlew.
In a move that came as 110 surprise. the

wayno·Carroli Schools board of educallon
Monday night gave the superintendent. a
16-Vear vdteran on the lob•.another one-year
contract extension,

Haun Is on a three-year contract with an
annual extension provision, He's the only
administrator In the district with more than
a one-year option, '

HOWEVER. the board decided to
postpone nego.tiatlng a salary with Haun un·
flI later this month or next month when It

Nabs Tell About

Native Homeland

A SERVICE contract with
Educational Service Unit One'
was approved with a ceiling of
$25,735. The contract covers ser·
vices for speech therapy,

Kathy end Adrle Nab welcom
ed members of the Confusable ~
Collectables Questers Club to
their home April 6.

Nab spoke about his native
homeland. Holland. and told a
story of where the tulip comes
from.
He also, presented a program on
detlt blue pottery and showed hIs
·coUeetlon of p)ates and
4ec:Ol"atlve pieces.

Following the prOgram, club
women had coffee and kolaches
In the home of Stella Liska_

Next meellng will be al B p.m.
Mal'4 In lhe Kirk SWan..", heme
In "Carroll.

R£ADA.ND,uSE
WAYNEHEIlAl..D

WANTA9S

BOARD MEMBE RS ..,150 de

cepted Ihe r~j9niltlon!o ot Cdrol
Siroh, loudt1 grade feacher d'
West Elementary -SchooL dnd
ClarIce Schroeder third grade
teacher there

According 10 Hi:tun, Jdan
Hansen and Nadine Lubbersledt
will be moved Inlo re9ular
classroom leaching po~illon5

from theIr current Tille I jobs
Haun said the Title I posltlons
will be held open pending more
Information on fundIng ot the prO
gram for next year

Also, the board appointed Haun
85 chief administrator and David
LuH, ftiementlllry principaL as
director of Title I for 1981-82. The
appointments are required uDder
federal regulations for Title I fun
ding.

SELECTIONS HAVE been
made for the third grade and for
filth and sixth grades. Mefteer
\<'lld The committee has ~e'eeted

Ihe McMillan Publishing Co
~erles In att three cases

Third grade textbooks are ex
peeted '0 cost about S10 ap.ece
Tel(!s for the fifth and sixth
grades are expected to cosl about
SI1 to SI) each

Texfbooks will be purcha"l.ed
'0"- the nel(l year on the basis at 6()

\Tudenh per clas-s. de'!>plte the
lac' thal ne.t year·s tilfh grade I~

el(peeted 10 conlaln aboul as
studenh
Melt~r explained t"al It W,l\

the only class coming along lor
years will'. thaI many sludenl\, \0

the "~l(lbooks will be purch..Jo,.ed
on Ihe 60 ,;tudenl baSIS to aVOid
haVing new books sllflng on
.,helves lor yfOars

He said the Illth graders wouid
have two leds lor every 'hree
~Iudenls. plus several exlr,)s, In
cludlng teacher editions Teacher
editions are supplied Irf>€' by the
(ompany

METTEER ~AIO the commil
t{'(' 5'111 Is seeking a new
American hlsfory ledbook for
Plghth graders, but that It is dd
t'l-ull 10 lind a complete volume
on the mdrket The system IS
~eeklng a textbook tha' lakes Ihe
eighth grade program Irom posl
Civil War reconstrucllon to cur
rent events

, He said seventh grader5 enter
the eIghth grade wllh it SOl!dapro
gram of American hlslory from
colonial ttme~ 10 the Civil War
reconstruction era Metteer laid
fhe bOiHd Ihal te.lbook!> Me be
Ing soughl for the system's mu\ic
program and nexl year's added
Earth S( lences progrdm

In other ..,ctlon the bOdrd
revlewe<l the prDpO'Sed lall pre
ser",lce te~chers workshop The
workshop I:'> planned 10..- Aug
17 18 and Will be lor te"cher!o who
will be working wllh gl11ed
studen's from klndergarlen
througt1 Hw 11'h grade

(lSlJperlntendent Contract is Exte.nded
m,~ln'are,as Of evaluat1ord~r, t~e' $~perlnfell-i,"~
dent, They Includee ~~latl.ve':.Vlil.ueof his>

, services '10 Ihe dlstrlct;suggesllons ler 1m· .
I .Qrovlng'bls perlorman~e andlhe bllard's ex.:

pression -of slgnillcanl educallonal goal.
toward which Ahe superlniende.t should
direct his altenllon.

With a compet-ency rating of 1.,
(outstandlngJ to 4 (major concern)

·avallable for eact:- of ,the 20 questions, the
evaluation guideline touches on everything
from physl~al stamina to cooperation with
the board. Board members have a fifth op
tion - no opinion.

Furthermore, there Is ample room for
comments follOWing each question.
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Wayne SIBIl" College Arl
DepiHtnwnlldcully or' show 1\ In
Nord"trand VIsual Arh Gallery
V<ti Peter<,on FIne Arts Cenler
!tHouqh April 14 Sculptures dnd
painting .. ,He by Wayne Ander

Pearl Hansen Mdrlenp
Mupller and Ray Replogle I r .,
fr ...' (Ind open to the publl( 9 ~

Monday F r Iddy- Some ar I wor ~.,

woll be lor !>ale

Faculty Art Show

house-cleanIng measures to brIng
several Wayne city ordinance~

Into l ompiiance with state laws
Among the new ordinances IS

one seIling lorth procedure'!> In
'he crl'allOn ot streel improve
men' dl~trld~ and another that
delines and clarll'ies \'reet 1m
provemenh

The Council also passed d Ira I

I,( rt'gullJtlon ordinance regar
ding flashing slgndls to bring the
Llty·'S iaw Inlo compliance with
sl<'lle law and to allow enlorce
menl of vlol.~tlons The ordinance
wa"> sp,lrked by a courf case Ihe
(Ily rNenHy losl r€9ardln9 traf
ll( regulallan al flashing Signals.
itc cording to Kloster

A quitclaim conveyance or
dlnance was also passed 10 (on
",'ya Iraet of old railroad proper
ty 10 Mldwesl Fe<Jerai And.

Wayne (abrevlslon received ap
prova/ 01 lis applicallon lor a sign
perm"

Mayo,.- Wayne Mdrsh asked for
",nd recelv~ llpproval to appoInt
Charles Kudrna 10 the city's
Board of AppealS Kudrna Will till
ft long Itmp vacancy on Ihat
board

Buyine or Sellng

See Joe lowe

Attempts by the city to get Violette to
clean up the property have been unsuc
cessful, according to Kloster. And, Tuesday
night, the board asked city attorneys to
come up with a legal remedy,

COUNCILMAN Keith Mosley said
Violette has been "carrying on experiments
(with the mice) and he's been doing It for
years ,.

Vopalensky said the City Council has an
obligation 10 protect city residents and the
righl and obllgalion to check Into It

In Vlolette·s letter he objected - albelf
obtusely to the visi t from city repreSen
Tallves attempllng 10 gel the pldce cleaned
up

VIOLETTE'S LETTER made reference
to some seven chickens on the property and
branches used for garden plant supports.

Mayor Wayne Marsh said. "If he's
violating the law, then he's violating the law
and It should be dealt with." It's as simple as
that."

Councilman Gary Vopalensky said he'd
received two complalnfs about the situation
from people living near the Violette home
He said the people were concorned about
possible health hazards as well as fhe "filth
and smell'

He said the Vlolefte menagerie Includes
cats, chickens and mice - mice used In ex
perlments and kept In a freezer

Come and CompareI

Large older home v"~ close to shopping
center, Nice lot. p.r£....f\~ydfwork, Make us an
offer. ~V

Council------

ON ANOTHER wilTer rt>ldled
malter City CounCil member~

approved an Or(jlnance .,eTllrlQ
lor 11"1 new pro«(>durp., tor (reilllnq
water dl.,lrl( I., \ re<lled d new
waler dlSlrl( t r1 The Roo">evell
Park area In Ih(' .,oufheasl corrl{'r
of Wayne and i\pproved adv!'rl,.,
Ing '0 Ser"e public nO':(e 01 Ih('
dlslrlcl's creation

According fa Phil Klo'SIPr l,ty
ddmlnlslrator_ the ne"" dl<,lrl(1 I~

one stage 01 a three piHt pliln 10
soive lransmlSSlon line wcllpr
ouailly and presSure problen,., III

thaI iHPd 01 the elly
Under The new proepdure

..... aler dlsTrlcls Will be creaTed
and properT)' owners Within Ihf'
dlstrlcl noTltlt'd. A protest tlom
SO perct>nt ol lhe dlstrl( I propprl)'
owner., (an "top the It"T1provt'
ment prOlell

IN OTHER ACTfON, Clly Coun
, memb€'r .. appr Ovt"d il ser If", 0'

THURSDAY NIGHT

Give-Away

for the S 1.000

KAUP'S TV
Sales & Servic;e

Be Suro To Stop In

Thundoy at 8 p.m,

(Continued trom page 1)

Lane We~tern 01 Omaha won
the well digging contracl WIIh a
low bId 01 S4] 136 C W Albin E I(

cavallng Oakland won Ihe
Ira..nsmlsslon Iln(' lon'riH Twilh a
low bid ot $4, 7M 80
-'The ('ombl~ low blm put th(l'

. contrac' price lor the prOWl j a'
SolS 001 80 well b('low the
esllmale<! sn 000 l05t

Choice 103.9' x 135'

lot located in

Terra Ridge.

Park Addilion.

80' X 100'·101

localed in Roosevelt

4 bedroom5, central air, 1 car garage, full basement with finish2d rec room
and fireplace. 1 acre lot. Immediate possession.

WELL BEFORE members sfopped lor
the stop· sign discussion. seven chickens
came home to roost In a debate about what
to do with an apparent problem al Ihe home
of John H. Violette, 110 Douglas

Kloster read a letter from the tor mer
Wayne State College instrudor to the City
CouncH regarding a recent VISI! by
representatIves of the city to Vlollelfe s
home

According to Kloster. the matter InVol"f"5
an atfempl by the (Ity 10 get Viole!!!" to
clean up hiS properly

COUNCIL APPROVED. but not
unanlmou~Jy. a list of existing stop signs
and amended the regulatory roster TO

eliminate the one at 8th Street and Logan,
establish one at 11th Street and Lincoln, In·
c1Ude the replaced sign at 5th and Wi'ndom
and replace two stop signs - one at 9th and
Logan and another at 11th and Pearl- with
yield signs.

Kloster urged the City Coundl to seriously
consider a plan by whlc" traffic regulation
can proceed In an orderly, research
substantiated fashion

- Some 82 stop signs are on the council
approved list. Kloster said It costs 575 per
sign to establish one and about $25 to
remove one

Complete
Prinling Services

HOUSE HUNTING?

For FREE
ESTIMATES

modern equipmen' and long experi

ence assure you of 0 quality ~b.

done on time, 01 a price you'll like.

Whatever you need in printing, our

PHONE

375-2600

Hi'ce 2 bedroom mobile rO.cated In Wriedts
Trailer Court. Owner .has left town, Priced at
$3.500.

Carroll, Nebrosllo

JOE LOWE REALTY
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - FARMS

120 West 3rd Watne, NE. Ph. 375·4500

. Roy .~:;ttlP:~~~';3~~Ol>.e, JOE LOWE REALJOR _ Res Phone )7S )A17 "'ht:':~o;~~~~~=sc:m

"\,.\ Mini Salad Bill' on Week-ends
except Fish Fry Fridaysl

RON'S BAR

Fish & Chicken
Friday, April 17th

~

SO. IN AN EFFORT to reclify the pro
blem - a problem that could make lawen·
forcement difficult at some of the city's stop
signs - before- the matter gets out of hand,
Kloster Is preparing an umbrella ordinance
for presentation to the Cily Council In two
weeks

Helping Kloster on the matter Is Vern
Fairchild, chiel of police The ordinance, If
passed, is expected to eliminate Questions
about the legalIty of eXisting stop signs and
replace~ stop signs

Chief Fairchild presenled a rfOport com
plete with an audio vI5uai map E'nlargemenl
at the city shOWing e)(lsllng stop signs. tral
tic patterns and proposed slop sign sites

During some give and lake on the stop
sign matter, Fairchild offered the City
Council hiS relommenddllons tor a Iisl that

El:c~f'()perfy""[)is¢ussed

'pp,SignsSpark Ordinance
. - ~

$qva~~~_-~t stop signs'. an~ chickens, Is expect4:!d to be Included In the forthcom-
kept the~WayneCity Council. me~Hng going log ordinance. '
Tuesday night.

.Durlng two brief lnformaiiona·~ sessions.
City Council members discussed what to dq,

- about bothprobloms.
Phil Kloster. city administrator, explain

ed that.the city has apparent·ly been replac
ing stop signs by resolution. when recent
legal advice Indicates the matter should be
handled by ordinance.

A technicality perhaps, but a very Impor·
tant one trom the standpoint of Jaw entorce
ment, according to Kloster



for the fln.st
In Cu.tom Drapery

"Materlat ariCi Service"
Phone 375·1801

JacJc Tomrdle
Kvhn'l Ca....p.t·~ bri:ipery-

Wayne. Neb.

PIANO TUf'jER In Wayne area
now through April 24. Sr,uce De
Lange, 605-996-343.4 or leave name
at newspaper office. , a13t2

RUMMAGE SALE: Large ladles
clothes. guys and gals jeans,
_baby clothes. 1..mfle we~~~ ~ m..lles
norUL~ If~ mile west of
Wayne,' 016

FATHER·SON pMtnersh,ip
wants land to rent or custom

_farm, Send information: c/o
Wayne Herald. Box, A, Wayne,
NE 68787 112tt

he 'hl~'~~~~dl~~~, 'inc'.: ,'y,ou'r
Local 'IH deall: 'or top qUlIIlI,y ':
IH .,tllp~.rit; M~flr~. 'and '"". '

·...;.-Tfcw"o...1l' 'the.MI... :'. -- r

.M&S Glgant'c TIRE CLEARANCE on top
quality GOODYEAR TlRESI If you. need

. t'res, stop at M&S. 419 MaIn or 614
:'Maln and Save BIG - on IN STOCK Sale
TlRESI

WordsCO_
e.ierwhen

youCOil ,
alterSPM.

.. 1beIihct .

.comeetiiper.
Save 35% every wee1>day from .

5 pm to 11 pm when you. direct dial your
own Long Distance calls to anywhere in
the continental U, S. A. '

WAN'E~D/Paper Carrier
-Wayne~Area-

Call NancY,at 375·2600

Don't tak. chtlnC•• with vour
valuablo belQnglngt. Mov. with
Aoro Meyflowor. Amcrl",...
mOt' rocommDncfod mover.

MOVING?

Abler Transfer, Inc.

DISC SHARPENING by roiling,
'Bill Chase. Allen. 635·2134 18ft

WILL 00 babysItting In my
home Call 375 3631 a16t3

HAVE A HIGHLY PRO·
FITABLE, non-franchised Jean

,~ sportswear shop of your own.
Featuring over 100 brands 
LevI, Vanderbilt, Klelll,

-Sedgefleld, Brlttanla, many
more. $11.500.00 Includes Inven·
Jory, In·shop training and Install-

. cd fixtures, Can be open within 15
days. ClIll Mr. !Hartley at
PACESETTER FASHIONS (214)
,9379876,' a16

FOR INFORMATION .01) th~
'New H"'NSQN ISTOR,MAX:

,', top and bottom unloading
silos. HANSON. "POll
Trac't unloaders,· (J~d-feed

"1,,~ convevil19 'equ~pment•. '

Hanson Silo
Company

·Luverne. Mn. 56156
Phone

507·283·2361

LIVEVii:WEFI ptiO~E.INI

FOR SALE
Complete center pivot
power pqckage uled
ford 401 dle.el with
radlatqr. clutch. 5 & W
gouges. electric
generatoF, mounted on
2.'whe.1 .tand. Well
cored for and ready to
UIG. Call '402.569.2296
or 308-99$.6915.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home In
Norfolk, NE. Present 6V4% loan
can be assumed, Call 319-0979 for
appointment. .\ a16t3

For Sale

HELP WANTEO: Cocktail
wdllross Apply In person, Wagon
Wheel, Laurel a9ft

, BE A W'NNERI
BEAT INFLATION'

Work your own houn
demon~tratlnll MERRI·
MAC toy.. glftl and
home decor Iteml. We
need party plan
demonltrato.. In thll
area. High comml,"lon.
No Inveltment. no
deliverIng, no collec.
tlng. Call toll free now'
1.800.553·9077. or
wrIte: MERRI·MAC. 801
Jack.on Stroet, Dubu·
que, Iowa 52001.

HELP WANTEO: Part time
secretary/receptionist with ex·
perlence In bookkeeping. After·
noons only Wayne Chamber of
Commerce, phone 375-21.40 al6t3

FOR SALE: One round kitchen
Idblew/4chalrsandoneleaf Ex
cellent condition. Also Jargc
walnut commode. Priced rIght
Phone 375·3230. a9tf

HELP WANTED: Responsible'
person for pari time residential
oponing In men's residence_ App·
Iy to Region IV Services, 206
logan. Wayne. or call 375·4884.
An equal opportlJnlty
employer. a9t3

. piJl;Ples-io~ ~5~E:
Schnauzer mix, she. weeks ald.

-~ ~ 375·1371., . __a10t3

Help Wanted

_+ -'SAl,ES PIASO,,", N~EDEI)
, li,~ G~arari~••d'f.icom. plu~ !lanul .

~VPlcal, 1I~ yoar Income n8.C~~.25,OOO

2. Blu. era.... Ilue Shl.ld
3!, LI.i'" ~n.u,ant.
4,. P.rovlou. Sale. IExp.,'.nce
5. Age 25' or ovo, .,.".f.rrod.

Writ. For Intorv.lowl

Dorrell 'E. Moore
. lioK 110

Wayne. NE 68787
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WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
CUltodlon, pOlltlon open J.une'l. 1981. 8eglnnlng
waj8";05-fo-'4.3"5~per hour. l"lurance. paid
vocation. lick leave. Equal opportunity
emp,';yer. Employer will train. Apply to Rlchiclrd
Powerl or f.R. Haun at 611 Welt 7th. Wayna.

For Rent

API\RIME::Nr FOR Rf·NJ
Phil Ill' J/" J)'>) (')1 'I

HELP WANTED' Recep
tlonist/secretary. Heritage
Homes is lOOking for d qualified
Individual for the position 01
recepllonlstlsecretary All
general office SkillS, Including
good phone etiquette c\nd lyplng,
are necC'ssary. Apply <It Herll,tge
Homes, W<ly~e NE <116

ALERT SALES
REPRESENTAliVE
fO.:'15,~. plu, com",I.~
.Jon,,o bc.ptlonal oppor
tunlt., with welf ••tabll.h·
ed firm ••pGndlng In thl.
ar.a. thorough prof•••
.Ionol tra1nlng, no travel
an" eounel opportunity fa,
advancement Into manage·
ment4 Compl.te "Ingo
benefit.. Sam. caUag.
helpful. Have competitive
.pltl' and .Incaro do.lr. for
SUCCESS. Rapllo. confldan.
tlal. Write P.O. eo. "26.
Laurel. Nebra.ko 687.5.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom ap8~t·

ment. Phone 375 191B a6ft

HELP WANTED: Part time
sales. 3 days a week, every other
Saturday LarQe ticket Items
Pleasant working conditions.
Send application to 80x G, Wayne
Herald a9t3

"'FOR RENTl Trailer house, J
bedrooms, central air, available
1st week of May. Call after 5:30,
375·1679, a13t3

'3995

WE-WO~LD"k.toth1.~k~ii~;;r
friends and' relatives for the
memorials, cardS, flowers.: and
kind words ot sympathy In the
passing ~f our mother, Mrs.
Pearl Grlfflth. A' spe~lal thank
yOu to Rev. Haas and the First
Presbyterian Church,' to Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Bull and 'thesehlor
citizens center. 'to Otto Baler and
tp Mr. and Mrs. \ Schumacher.
Thank you to Festa ThIel lo~your
'Special help and caring at this
tIme. Mrs. John (Arlene) Kyl;
Mrs. Ja~1i50~,JMarllynt Tr!p~y;
Mrs. James (Emely~) Brady;
Mrs. Don (Jannene) Reed and
families. a16

THANKS TO-~iVERYPNE who
contributed 1o the Jr:;'class car
wash. It was a big: stJccCss. A
special thank you tu Mr. Wcllrf...,n
for all his assistance. Wayne
Junior Clc1SS. it 16

FOR SALE: 1914 Mercury Capri,
gets 25 miles pcr gal., snow tires
Included. 315·2125 after 5:00. 89t3

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevy Scott·
sdale ¥~ ton pickup, PS/PB, air,
bumper, grill guard, 4 tires, 'lIke
new. Call 402·385·3020 or
402,385·2170, .13t3

OON'T EVER buy a new or us~d
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford·Mercury, Wayne
375:1712 We can S<1ve YOU
monryr <'l14tf

Don', ••e. b",. n.... <H u......hld. wltho"t .h"d, I.....lIh
...... No , ......., ••

I. . . .'1. ~ , ': . ',.. " .'::

,~DuaJ-eompQUlld.ttecxd.givel! lOl,lgmilea.ge.and. ~'.
excellent traction. ' . . .. .

, • A traction block tread helps improve handling
and cornering in the wet. '

whIle

1919 Pinto Wagon Squlr•• 4 &pQOd. 28.000 milOl.

We know you care and we "thank
you~' for your comforting words,
ciH~:d$, calls, flowers· and
memorials. I t has helped so
much "How precious life 15."
Love. LaVonne. Todd and
Rusty a16

ROGER'S LIfOii:' Promise
yourself to be so strong that
nothing can disturb your peace Of
mind. To talk health, happiness
and prosperity to every person
you' .moot To m~ke all vour
frle~ds and family ree. that there
15 something in them. To look at
fhe:sunny side of everything and
make your optimism come true.
To ~hlnk only of 'he best. fa work
only for the 003' and expect only
the best
TOOUR FRIENDS AND

FAMILY

The following cars are not run of the mill
'"te modettrades. They are extra. extra
nice.

t9iiO FOt"d Gt'Cn~da, of door A reolly nl£O cor Small V·8 engino A
very ologont color on thls...2!!9-ownor. Medium !oir. comfort Qnd

economy 1q 000 mil os - • 5995

1980 ford LTD, .. door Bullorswoot motolllc wllh cordovan Vinyl
root. lo<;ot ono owner. 301 ongino This cor has hod oxcellent coro.

16.000 m,I.. '6595

---- ---

~ Automobiles

'9!!O Marquis Brouohm, 4 door. 8.000 mllos on Ihls ••Ira ,harp

unl! Rod WIth whIle vinyl lop Loadod with options. . '6995
"'"

1919 Chevrolet ~/•.ton. 4 spood, 350 ongino. air. light brown

metallic with In color lapo Slripos 30.000 mllos '5495

, ,
rnJeSFORD- MERCLRY

MA~Y~H~NKS~~d~;Tr1en~~
and relative-s for their:- prayers,
visits, cards, flow~rs and gifts
whUe I was 'In the hospital and

·slnce my re:turn home, May God
bless you ":aU--M.rs. Bill
Fenske.' a16

FOR SALE: 1969 Olds 98. full
power, good condltl(ln Phone
37') 'N74. .116

I~

I!
I~
I'..
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Acros. the street lrom Warne Middle SChool. Home
has new bath and kitchen. Flrep'ace opens to kitchen
.s well as _",mlly.room. Lush new carpet. Beiluflful
natura' woodwork. Priced In the SO'i.

""" to .... !hat _ running? CIIoctI out lhlo ...
IIII1ng • a _. 2 IlettIo. nfe\ll_. 10.--_......-

.''",'-.t.. '"~ ... ,.•," ,tt. ".000 OIu,A"Y

Men'.' c' '9
:;r:~~og••,. 91
Set the pace In a pair of comfortable Joggers.
Super 'nylon uppers With suede Illather heel
ariil-tOe: .Pllddecfeollilrand c\lehlorilld two-

BEN; FRANKLIN
~ Wayne, Nl'

Zion lut11eran
Church

(Robin FI.h, pastor)
Friday: Communion service.

lOa.m
Sunday: Ea'5'er worship ser·

vice. 10 a.m.: Easter service at
Pierce Manor, 2:30 p.m.

Wayne - Phone 375-2990
Dakota City - Phone 987-3007

8tlfnm8r recreation "'R"oundl thl. 2
bedroom bou.. Ita block from Breuler
PIIrk. ClOMI to coflege,l'WImmlna pool
and tennis court•. Mid 30'1.

New Idtchen with Jann AIr .ton. Fireplace wflh bkJ1Nr........
floor utili"... e..ement .pertnlenl 2 ur detached gil""'.
~.=::.a~~hOPPlng Ire•. Make In e.cellent home It.!wy

ThIahome"'~81_138 Iq. ft. for
ovarl,700'Iq. II. of n_are.. IIellar
wfn fumi.b lhe fof_ng Inplace: carpata.
drapea, diIlIw.lIlIr. g• .uo- dl.pout.
U1llIlJ.-n. fireplace, 27'1125' gIlagapIua
1ha fc1l .nd .n .....101 ••HUmarlIl paid.
£XcapllOllIl value.,

It.
~1~1~

Professional Manag~ment .•.farrns'-~e8~;~~f
FelIx Darcey, JOhrt'Qor~Y~!1I~~rs. t.farkDOr~eY~".~I·

- - ~- ,~ .'

1200 1oQ. fl 3 be-droom home located In Altona.
Elec:trtc hea. averaging .round $30 PM month. 2
CoIf ga,.. with lutom.Uc door opener. Stove
and refrigerator Included. 100'.150' lot. Priced In
IlIo 20'..

eacellent Door plan. 2 bedroom= up, 2
down In this near new home In the knolls
addition. Inelu" the bulll·'ns and 10"
..ler unll PaUo dOOf'l "lid to coyered
redwood deck. W~I. bar l-:t .lqWG, Ieuffilm." room, 2 bath., main floor ullllty
room.

3 bedroom hom. located 1 block 'rom college. Full baHment with Ih....
rooma partitioned. One car elteched gGrage. Priced In low SO'•.

;.':,.'-,' .' . '

Mrs. Hilda Thomos
, 5~~~4569

Travel fo Waco
Joann Ie BrUdigan and Mike

cast in Play
Klrt Schellenberg of West

Point. formerly of Hoskins, has
been cast In the lead role In the
West Point Community Theatre's
spring production. "Nothing But
the Trufh."

The play focuses on a young
man who ac~ts a bet that he
can tell nothing but the truth for
2" hours.

The play will be presented as a
dinner theatre May 1 and 2. The
Rev. Dan Busch Is producer and
Lori Leeka Is the director

Schellenberg Is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Dalla!! Schellenberg of
Hoskins

and ",dmlnlStrdlors will be t",ken
seriously

Those selected will recel.,.,e a
major scholarship to be applied
!oward the cost of the resource
stdlf. printed materials. fOOd and
hOUSing

A day's program will Involve
lectures: field trips, laboratory
experiences and recreational ac
tivities The focus of the week will
be the exploration of careers In
volvlng science. Areas of study
will include biology and soils,
biology and water. biology and
plants. dnd biology and animals.

Applications may be obtained
from community extension of
rices. Final qeadllne for the selec·
tlon committee acceptance of ap·
plications is May I

Among those who have assisted
with the planning of the
workshops are Ed Brogie, Laurel
High School instructor, and
Harlan Pankratz, instructor at
Wayne State €6ijege.

Firemen Called
Hoskins Volunteer Firemen

were called to the Edgar
Wichman farm about six miles
southwest of Hoskins Friday
morning around J a,m., where a
brOOder house was burning

Cause of the fire I" believed to
have been a gas explosion. The
building was a total loss. however
firemen were able to keep the
blaze from spreadIng to ofher
buildings

On Monday about I 30 a m
fIremen answered a c.all to
WOOdland Park, where a deck on
a house on Broadmoor A ve was
burninq There was no damage to
the haITI€,

':;':".,, .' " " ' >. ..........•..... .·;i,,;~:;.~;.,:

~kWdm[Qb·JDesc[IDeJEa~Q.r.i·te~:Ea~sJe·[Gcirtf~···
. MeeI""'Cards·eeh"'.~;~ig.;;hgr.:;: a;Trl~I, cari:ls"'wllh- prlt~~j~Ii1~"O :May ~.. ,> ';j'. :-;~;;'~~~~f.)< \VI,

The Hoskins Carll Club mel in lY. tUlh~tiln' SChool .. In H<>sklns. Reuben Pul.andM,.:,· Fred Seil.ral ",emller.plan: lo~f' . ",aul Bauef.qlf:l . .' l1~r'
'lhitMarvln MalchoW homeSafur, accompa.n.led. the Re.'" Richard Bromels, high, 'arid' Wall.r lend. \1'.eo..£g on drUgs. al Ran., ralor; A·soclai "our JollO\'iecf'lhe.
day evening, Schiewe and eighlh grade Koehler and Mr•. Reuben ·Pul.. dolph 0'1.. "!! rll.24. The meeting concert. ,. .

Prlzes- went to Harry Sc~wede .~tudent$ from Immanuel low. will be con cled by a Yan~tn
andMrs.Alfr.edVln90n,high,a~· Lutheran School In Hadar to pharlMclst. - PeaceUnltect
Alfred Vinson and Mr•. Herman Waco la.' Friday. where Ihey Mr•. Ehlers H.sle.. Mr•. William Thoendeh a Church of Chrisl
Opfer... low. toured the new Lutheran High Mrs. Elaine Ehle'rs was hostess cultural arts representative. will (John C. DaVid, ,.,.or) _'_ -.

The club'plans to meet for din- School. when the A·Teen Home- Eden· attend an Arbor Day ceremony at Thursday;, ComrnunlQn 5e'r·
ner May 16 at the Et Rancho and sian Club met Friday. Wayne State College on April 22. vice. 7:30 p.m. ' "
return to the W. C. Behmer home Mrs. Ulrich Honored Guests were Mrs. Myron Her Mrs. Guy Anderson will serve Sundav: Easter sunrise ser-
for cards. . Mrs: Erwin Ulrich entertained botshelmer and Mrs. lucille Hltz:. as a delegate to the state conven':' vice, 6:30 a.m.; breakfast, 7:'30; .

the Birthday Club Friday after· Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr. presided tlCXV' Fremont In June. Easter worship service,' 10;-5trn:-
noon. and opened the meeting with the The lesson. "Food .Quackery," day school, 11. " ...

Guests were Mrs. LaVe'rne collect In unison. Members • was given by Mrs. Earl Anderson Wednesday: Choir prac~lce"I'k
Walker. Mrs. Reuben PuIs. responded to roll call with a and Mrs~WIlliam Thoendel. Mrs. r
Dustin Puis and Mrs. Walter favorite food their mother made James Robinson was the winn'er ~~~ __~_.J I )
Koehler. Mrs. Gerald Kruger read the of the hostess gift. Trinity Evangelic.' . ..-J

Receiving buncO prizes were secretary and treasurer's Next meeting witt be with Mrs. Lutheran Church
Mrs. Edwin Brogle, high, Mrs reports Harold Wittier on May 13. (Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Marie Wagner, second high, and Mrs Guy Anderson. Mrs. Thursday: LWMS, 1:45 p.m.;
Mrs. George Langenberg Sr-.. Harold WIttier and Mrs. Walter Joint Choir Concert communiOn serv1ce. 7:30.
low. DustIn Puis received guest Fleer Jr reported on the A large crowd attended a joint suriday: Sunday school. 9:-6
high, Mrs. Walter Koehler, se .....orkshops 'hey attended during chmrconcert at Trinity Lutheran a.m.: Easter' worship service,
cond high, and Mrs, LaVerne t~e recent Helen Becker Health Church In Hoskins Sunday even· 10:30.
Walker, low. Conference In Norfolk,. Ing.

Guests In the Ulrich home Frl Mrs, leslie Kruger, hetlrth Choirs from Norfolk, Hadar,
day evening for the hostess' blr leader. read an article written by Stanton and Hoskins took part
thday were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mrs, Charles Thone, entitled and presented a song service ex
Brumels, Mr, and Mrs. Reuben "You. Me and Women 0' Worth plalnlng the church year. Guest
Puis, Mr. and Mrs Dallas Puis. Members were reminded of the directors were Gerald
Jennifer and Dustin, and the Spring Tea to be held In Carroll Bunkowske 0' Norfolk. Steve
Walter Koehlers on May 1 and the Spring Arts Strassburg of Stanton, Robert

The evening was spent at Festival to be held In Wayt'le on Adrian of Norfolk and Earl Held·

Scholarship awards will be
available to students Wishing to
participate in the Niffir~ska

Biology Workshop to be held at
the Nebraska State 4 H Camp
near Halsey, Aug) 8

The camp IS an educational
program tor outstanding
sophomores and luniors In
teres ted in science

youths do not have to be 4 H
members to partiCipate High
academk achievement and
evidence of leadership wilt be
given major consideration in the
selection of the delegates

Recommendation by teachers

BICYCLE PROBLEMS?
see Western Auto your auth
orized service center for Huffy
and Murray tslcycles. We re
pair' all brand. of bicycles,
Western.Aulo 375-13012.

~oClal Calendar
Thursday, April 16 Get to

Gether Card CLub, Mrs Harry
Schwede, L WMS 1 45 P m

The National Kidney Founda The NKF N urg£''j people to
tlon of Nebraska (NKF N) has thoroughly check the le-glltmacy
been receiving mdny inquiries of the SO\Jrce betore embarjoung
from the public asking about the on any such sdvlngs project
saving of universal computer There are many ways citllens
codes on grocery products and 01 Nebraska can help the dpprOll
other consumer ~rOducts to buy' Im<ttely 7'),000 Nebraskans dl

time for a patient on a kidney Illeled wlfh renal dl~aS(>, ')<tld
dialysis machine Borchman

Charles Borchman, NKF N ell Contributions to the NatIOnal
ecutlve director responds, Kidney Foundation at Nebr<tskd

~:h~~ :::Iiln~:~~~~~a~:~:lr:l~ ~;:I h~~~ t~~:;:ro;:~:~q~::II:~n~~
vain There are no such pro through the Foundatlon·s pro
grams being condue \.e.d----In gr<1m<s 01 public and proh~<SSlond'

Nebraska ('ducallon. pallent ....er.,.,lce<S, the
The same holds true lor col org<1n donor cclfd distribution

leetlng empty cigaretle program, informatIOn i1nd refer
packagps. pop 'op 'dbs, ele . rdl and re<search

Scholarships Available

For Biology Workshop

t& C ELECTtlOMICS

MagMvox·Qualar·Sanlui·Pioneer
Radio Shack·Sharp·San,o

eYI.eo Disc eColor T.Y.
-Y"eo Ca.sette -Home Stereo
-Y"eo Game. -Auto Stereo

*Ho•• & OffJc8. (o18,ut.r.*

Kidney Foundation Says

Consumer Computer

Codes Don't Buy Time

e ·... ,.ghland
. . . .. ,xte~sioit'Club
'. '. '. .,hemeOfMrs. Neal \\(1''
.ffet':, s,,.hursdaY.afternoon.

~_,",a~tng'01.1. ca,1 by reealllnll
"tllelrt"vorlfe ca.ler outfil. .;1

_. M(s. Franc.. Ulrich of Norfolk
" \vll~e guesl at Ihe.m..,.llng. which
'/P'lned' wltti the exlensloh club
creed In unison.
Mrs~ - Orville Broekemeler,

:president, -conduCted the business
i'neetln'g. Mrs.' Norris
Langenberg read a report of last
month's meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.

Thank YOu notes were read
from ,Mrs. Arnold WIttier and
Mrs. Bill Fenske.

The president reported on the
recent County Council meeting. It
was announced the Spring Tea
will be held in Carroll on May 1.
The Wayne Regional Arts Council
will sponsor Its annual Spring
Arts Festival In Wayne on May 2.

Members also were reminded
of the county tour to the Tulip
Festival In Orange City, Iowa on
May 14

Mrs. Emil Gutzman, Mrs.
Mary Kollath and Mrs. Ron
lange were honored with the blr
thday song

Cultural arts leader Mrs. Ar
thur Behmer told about the plan
to plant two trees She also
distributed bumper stickers to
each member

Mrs. Norris Langenberg, Mrs
Scott Deck and Mrs Frances
Ulrich reported on the Helen
Becker Health Conference held
recently in Norfolk

The club Is planning a tour to
Hartington on May 18
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$1.000

Glve·A..ay

Ad Prices Effective thru
saturday, APril 18, 1981

Luncheon / Salad Plate

Reg. $2.49 $1 .99·
Round Vegetable Bowl

Reg. 56.49 $5.99

2/89("
$25~9

:49(·

lilnd-Cl-lilkes, I

Butter

BanguetFrozen Frle,d

Cblcken ~~~.

.Blue Bunny· Assorted .

Chip Dips ~~~:

Blue Bunny

WhlpPlll9cream lV.-Pt.)

age

2-Lb.
Bag

29-02.
can

4-ROII
, Pk9.

Assort.
WQl5.

99C

Z5F
:- ~ , ~."69...

1~:~ L~~---~-

Wilson certified 99C USDA Crade A YoungHam Portions Lb. TurkeyS
lOA TableRlte 5849 79¢Canned Ham S-Lb.

Can
Wilson certlfleo

$1 49center Cut 1~10 Lb. AvO.! Lb.Ham Roast lO

Wimmer'S New England

$1°9John Morrell 89C Honey Loaf 6 oz.
pork sausage 1-l0

Pkg.Roll
-;! .,';.

lOA Miniature orRqular ~!79"

Marshmallows 1=,z--r. ~

Cascade Dishwasher SG-Oz.. S199
Detergent Box

lGA

Syrup

NabISCO' AssOrt.

SnackCrackers

.J
.20'Off Label

.OYmShJ.iqukl

1$1~!.
Pistc,

Generic 51 69
Cranberry Cocktail '1;8".

Denerlc· As50rte.O
Instant pudding
DeClney 'IN!IOle sweet

PICkles

Wilson Certified· Frying $159Ham Steak Lb.

USDA Choice -Roast $199Leg of Leg Lb.

Elf lin Wine saucel 51 79Herring Cutlets 12..()z
Jar

ArmOur Star 51 29
HotDO~S

1-LD
Pkg.

--~'-~-

lOA Angel FOOd 99C
Cake Mix 1::e~'

~
"Your Choice"

, ~- - Green Giantcanned
(j'~' • SliCed Qr French

" style Green Beans
..... .• WhOle Kernel

... or Cream stYle Corn

2/7~~--Wilderness Blueberry 89C. Pie Filling 26,-o"z.

Cenerlc Stuf'~d S189
Manzanilla Olives 1~Z. .

Del MOnte '"JuiCe Pack'" Chunk. CrusheO O'SllceO 59cPineapple 15t;.-gz.
DeneriCManll·rln 2/8georanges 1b.'W' .' .

WhlteClo.Vd· White orAssort.

3~-OZ•. 3/·~8·9·c__ -- .. Bath'Tls5ue
: .l'I<g.

51°9 ~

99C

lO.

7,oz.
PlSte.

Ea. 3/$1 o~

49C

49C

Ea.

7,oz..
, PIstt.

We are sure you

will like them I

HlllshireFarm Smoked

Polska Kielbasa
"Easter Breakfast sausage"

~orX.JlO!lY

Silkierice S/1ampoo

Come in---and sample
Hillshire products

Thursday - Friday &

Saturday p.m.!

HlIIshlre Farm ala F-2shloned S199Wieners 'Natu'>IeaSlng' lO

c,;:;;;~af;yms~"usage lO 51 69

snobOVRed or GOlden Delicious

Apples
5not>ov
carrots ' 2B~'

Green TopCBunCIV Vour '5/$1°0Onions or Radishes Choice

,,~ S1~9
.. ~ .

califOrnia liead

lettuce

, __orXilO<lY

SlIklence tonclllloner

:::1,~:::-nSU~hOCOlate.16-01.$-.79
01 • 01 bncJles . BaD .•

$,1 29 -

.~ 5129 -.

Plantation Ripe

Pineapple
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Called Sham; Safety Meas.....

DB
Ve~icl~'Safety Inspections
CAPITOL' NEWS
By MeIYl\l Paul
Slalellouse Correspondenl
TIle NebraJk.t Press Association

State--mandated motor vehicle safety In
spections have been called both a sham and
a; uf,tv measure. Their worth Is both curs
ed~""com~~.

Nebraska lawmakers this year are think·
ing seriously about doing away with the an
0\141 l"--~tlons. end a bill to accomplish
that end recently passed Its first floor test
with no votes to spare.
~ measure ts sponsored by Sen. Tom

Vickers of Farnam and Merle Von Minden
of Allen. who subscribe to the view that the
annual Inspections should be abolished.

SEN. HAROLD SIECK of Plesant Dale
cast the deciding vote to send L BlS 10 the se
cond of three stages of consideration. But
Sieck Indicated his support was conditional

An amendment Is expected to be offered
that would require the Inspections only for
used cars being sold. With the amendment.
Sieck said. he could support the blJf.

But even with Sleck's vote, the fate of the
bill Is uncertain.

There is a clear division In the Legislature
over whether the42-year-otd Inspection pro
gram can be revised to the point where most
will agree It's worthwhile. Critics of LB3S
believe such revision Is possible; the bill's
backers don't

Sen. Vard Johnson of Omaha flatly says
he believes the program Is "a consumer
traud." He notes that "unscrupulOUs inspec·
tlon stations can charge motorists 'for un
n~ perts and service."

JOHNSON IS among the senators con·
slderlng the used-car amendment, which
apparently will be necessary to assure
SIeck's support In advanclng the bill another

step.
The safety inspection program ~a~ been

called a sham and a ripoff by one stafe
senator who also Is 8 state-certified safety
Inspecto......:- George Fenger ot Bellevue.

But some senators. Including Lincoln
lawmakers Shirley Marsh and Don Wesely,
are on the other side of the Issue. They are
more alllgned with those who believed
revisions In the current program would be
more logical than l!IbolTtlor'l.

But regardless of what the senators do.
they stili must contend with Gov. Charles.
Thone. who recently told a reporter "the law
may very well.. need some revision. but
outright abolishment would concern me."

Thone declined to commit himself ,about a
possible veto. But if the leglslatore passes
the bill and Thone vetoes It, Indications lIrc
'here will be too few votes 'or an override

LB35 passed It! first floor test on a 25·21
vote, including Sleek's condItional okay

Thirty v9'••·.re needed lor an4v8...rJde~ and
. only 49 votes are - possible. Simple
arithmetic would Indicate chances for an
override attempt to succeed are bleak

OUICK RELIEF DELAYED - Local
governments have been watching anxiously
a5, the Legislature wrestles with the various
alternatives for distributing $70 million In
state aid

The money Is aimed at reimbursing local
subdivisions, Including schools, counties
and towns. for revenue lost by virtue of per
sonal property talC exemptions.

A 1980 distribution formula was struck
down last December by the Nebraska
Svpreme Court, and lawmakers had to
scurry back to the drawing board to devise a
constltutlonal fOrmula, And scurry they did.
because lOCal governments had s.et their
budgets In anticipation ot receiving Ih~

money and were counllng on theIr flrsl pay

menf-.laat .o.c~mber~_- ,_
But, much like during the 1960 session, a

problem Is br~wlno. Last 'year, a sharp
urban·rufal spur developed during. debate
on the personal property tax relief Is!Sue.
The rurals eventually won. and their
distribution 'ormula was passed.

The Supreme Court·s njflng,~eYer,
sent everyone back the drawing board. and
the urban senators no doubt viewed the
situation as an oppor'unlty to again plead
their case They want population figured In·
to the distribution formula. while thefr rural
colleagues Insist on heavy reUance on valua·
Hons In deciding how the money will be
handed out

BillS WERE Introduced and considered.
and a measure was finally placed before all
49 lawmakers, Things seemed to be going
along fine. but suddenly the earlier
dlsdgreements resurfaced and the harmony

.fh~e~~~t~~':;I~~~:~g't~;;-jrmliii-Cal
Carsfen of Avocl!l quickly called a meeting
~ settle dlsagreemenls. Bul II dldn'l work

Ourlr;tO a re.cent floor sessIon, the
dlsagreemenls bec.me readily apparenl.
Th.I's when Caralen called the meellng,
which attracted nearty a dozen senators.
But the lawmakers did..,' t emerge from the
meeting In unity, and It's unclear whether
behlnd·the·scenes maneuvering can help_

II does seem evident, however. that the re·
cent dIscord will make It very difficult for
the Legislature to guarantee Immediate 1m
plementatlon of reglslatlol'l. while only 25
votes are needed to pass a bill. It's quite

~ possible 2S votes can be 'ound soon, maybe
even 30. to pmos a new distribution formula
Bul finding 33 solid votes, especially on a
question that Is so divided, Is usually quite
difficult In the 49·member legislature

Gasohol Can Increase State's Jobs

There are Two Sides to the Vet College Coin

upon the slate There would be a primary
appropriation 01 S I 419 OOQ. 00 to pr~pare

drawlng<, dCCt"p! bld<, and coordlnale the

·HES AT1HAT AWKWAKf) PB:. -JUST R:::of<' ENOUGH To HAVE To [l::) HIS OWN
INCOME TAA, .. _AND JUST RiCH ENOlJ6IoI TO GET ALJOIn:D!"

beginnings of the projed No additional
funds could be spent until after the tollowlng
conditions are met Federal lunds musl be
appropriated. two slates musl make com
milments, IncludIng number of students at
tendIng. and 7; percent of the $2,000,000 00 In
private donations offered by the Agriculture
Industry, mU'i1 be pledged fa Nebraska
F ounddtion

GOVERNOR THONE curr~ntly opposes
this approprl311on ot SI.419,OOO 00 He In
dlcated recently In a letter 10 Ihe
legislature that Federal Budget rC'ducflon'i
recently recommended by President
Redgan will certainly be leI I by many
Nebraskan'S ThIs could posslblV Include dl'
fl{.ullles In nttalnlng 'he necessary fC'deral
funding for construction 01 the college

ThiS IS an Issue thaI wlll need to be re...olv
e'd by the legislature The benefits and cO':>ts
of thiS prOlect must be<areful'y weighed by
dll 01 us In order tor me to represent your
con«(>fn'i II yOu hdve any strong feelings
el ther pro or e.on on thiS Issue I would ap
pff'( lafe hear Ing trom you

bV Sen VonMlnden

mlnl<,tratlon 01 Ihe univerSity Including ad
rn''iSlons and (ur"culum de'ilgn. we wou'd
retdln money (urrenily being sent out 01

sfate to e-ducate our veterinarians, there
wOuld be money coming Inlo the state from
supporting students trom othe-r 'ilal(",,> we
would be able 10 Improve v("'erlndrians' st"r
vices In the <,Iale and we would attrdc t

related Induslrle-'i
ThiS college 1<, not Wllhoul oppO'iItlon

however Perhdps the overriding concern IS
the e:.-le-nl 01 flscitl Impdl I Ihat d would have-

r:erle's Messagel

L

A bill to establish a veterinary college IS
currently making Its way through the
legislative process

There are two very solid sides to this Issue
and 1 would like to summarize them both for
you Proponents of the college poinl oul
some of the following Items Nebraskd
ranks from second to fourth in the malor
catC90rles of livestock produdlon. feeding
and slaughter

It also Is argued thaI a Viable Ilveslock In
dusky will supporl a grain Indu,:>try becau':>e
of the fact that the production of lIve,:>lock IS
the flrsl step In the converSion of roughdge
dnd most of our feed graIns to human tClOd
Theretore. the degree to whIch Nebraska
can competitIvely Inlegrate the ral':>tng and
processing of meat and meat produds will
be reflected In the Viability of our stale s
economy

Realistic: Nebraska Goal

THOSE IN FAVOR of the college also
pOint out the follOWing advantage':> lor
Nebraskans. students In the stafe would be
assured of an adequate number 01 adml<'
sions, Nebraskans would have a vOice In ad

be In lon<,truclion work J 000 as plan I

operalor'i dnd 10.000 would be additional
lobs In retail and whole<,.ole trade as fhe
result 01 the new e(OnOmiC dC tlvlty

Industries gaining the mO'it Nebraska
lobs would be conslructlon. baSIC steel.
labrlCdled metals. trucking, engmeerlO9
services and wholesale and retail trade

To budd pldn's In Nebraska to prOduce
]0 million gallons 01 alcohol trom
agrIculture yearly would requIre an invest

The Bonus Bucks Grand Slam Goes Again
B\-Uiglng plants in Nebraska to produce

alcohol trom agriculture can prOVide a good
Increase in jobs in our state

"A very realistic goal for-Nebraska would
be to build plants for prodUCing 150 millIOn
gdllons ot dlcohol If all the motorists In
America were using Gasohol 250 million
gallons at alcohol would be only enough '0

satlsty the drlvers In three states Wlttl
populations similar 10 Nebraska

"It 60 percent 01 the nallon's motorists
were using Gasohol. the 150 million galton
production in Nebraska wou,ld repre-senl on
Iv 4 oercent of the national demand lor
alcohol "only)O percent of AmerICa· ...
drivers use Gasohol. 8 percent of nallonal
production is stili a modest goal tor
Nebraska

"Building and operdtlng tht: planh '0 p'ra
duce 250 million gallons of alcohOl trom
agrIculture In Nebraska would result In
about 40,000 additional job'i, according to d
study of Employment Research ASSOCiates

"Of the lotaL 17,000 Nebraskd lobs would

Gov.
Charley
Thone

menf of dboul500 million dollars To achieve
thiS Inve!>tmenl In our stelle over a periOd 0'
abouf live years would require lhat d small
portion of the money fhal Nebras.kans Invest
elsewhere be kept itl home

To achIeve these results will re-qUlre
mor(" eftorl by Ne-brdSkdns We aren't gOing
to be able fa rely on the federell government
lor 'ms Inlt'estmt>nt

Nebraskan'5 Will h.we 10 prOVide fhelr
own resource'i Slate and local governments
In Nebraska wltl'have to provide In<.enllvt~""

lor u!oc 01 alcohol from agrlcullurt'
Nebr aska corporations. Individual lOves to, ~

and (ooperatlve~ will have to Invest their

lunds 10 order tor such development to titkl:"
place

"America must decre-ase II~

overdependency on foreIgn 011, mucf1 01 Ii
Irom unstable nations in the Middle E a<,t
Gasohol certainly Is one 01 the clnswen to
that problem We In Nebraska should be In
the 'orefront in providIng agricultural <,olu
tlons to this problem"

As the old wying goes: 'If at tlr'St you
don't succeed, try. try again '

And, that'~ IU" wMt They're gOing 10 do
Thursdav night

Onco aDa tn, they're gomg to ,Irlke up 'he
band to help gtve awav a lotal of Sl.lS0 In
bonus bucks

If's the second 'rlple header Grand G..... {'
A·Way In par1le::tpattng Wayne bu!o,"ess{'~ al

B p.m. Thursd.:JY wnh customen gl'fllng <1

s.hot at winning S150, SSOO and 11.000 In bonus
bucks.

And. 10 get the grand il-am gt)tng alter a
,o·wen no-hitter ~ the Warne High School
band member!> Will pitch In again to run 'he
names to pa,.hclpahng ,tores.

It', a new twi~t wtth three opportunities to
win. And, it worb like this. A name will be
drawn ~hortly before B p.m. for the 5250
bonus bucks prlf"e Band membe~ will run
the name to ~rttel~tlngmerchanh and at
B p.m. sharp the name - one of over 8,000

contamed In the Herald', w,re cage - will
be announced In 'he ston~1

\I the customer or '!>pou'S-e I'!. presenl.
there's a 11,S0 bonus bucks WInner The
money Will be delivered thai night and can
be ,,>pent Immediately

The process will be repealed a' 8: 10
pm for the SSOC bonus bucks prize And. at
B 10 'he runners WIll be carrying tile name
ofall,OOOWlnner •

No matter w!klt happe"", the runnen
will be Winners, too, becau~e the mt!rctl.3nh
Will pay the band members for Ihelr lime
and serVices You !>ee, lheoy are try'ng to
raise money for a trip 10 Ihe band contest In
Kansas CIty In May

Here''S a list of the participating mer
chant'S

Burger Barn, Fredrickson 011 Co.• EI
Toro, Wavne Shoe Co., Arnie's Ford·
Mercury, Black Knight. The Veh Club.
Carhart Lumber Co., Triangle Finance,

Karel''S, The 4th JUfjJ. Nortl\c.,t Nebraska
Insurance Agency, Jack Tomrdle-Kuhn's
Carpet and Draperies, Surbers, Jeff's c.te.

Rich'!> Super Foods, ~v-Mor Drug,
$tale National Bank, The Wayne Herilld.
Wellman's IGA. Rusty Nail. T & C Elec
tronics, Wayne Book Store, i •• n·s
Women', Apparel, Otscounl Furniture. 01.·
mond Center. M'dwe~1 Federal 5.ivlngs &
Loan AUoclatlon, Mike Perry Cheyrolet·
Olds, Coryell Derby

Ben Franklin, BIll's GW. KTCH,
Charlie's Refrigeration. EIUOiJson Motor
Co.. The First National Bank. kaup's TV,
Kuhn's Dept. Store, The Morning Shopper.
McDonald's, Merc~ntOil, PamkSa.

Wavne Grain and Feed, A$Sociated In
surance, TP Lounge, Thles-8rudlgan,
Klno's Carpets. Metodee Lanes. LCJ9an
Yalley Implement, Chrysler Center, Griess
Rexall, Queen's Fashions and the City of
Wayne.

sun. Wlthoul Via ~Ol, tney deUdf eu, II would
be Impossible to have such things as rain or
winds.

thl! fairgrounds. A windstorm several weeks
ago all but demolished the grandstand. It Is
lell th.t" this must be repaired, .bandoned
or replaced before 'aU'. tIme rolls around
ageJn ....Over 3.000 musIcians from 34 high
schools are expected In Wayne April 21-22-23
for the annual District JII music contest.
Fluoridation of -water, a proposed 24-unlt
apartment complex, new hOurs at fhe land·
fill site. changes In the electric rates tor In·
dustry and a cleaner for Wayne were among
the topics dIscussed Tuesday evening at a
meellng of the Wayne City Council ... One
Wayne County youth lell Monday for Induc·

- tJon '"to the armed forces. Five 'more are
scheduled for InductiOn later this month.

10 years ago
AprJl 15, "7': A fund drlve to purchase a

rescue unlt tor 0,58 In the Wakefield area Is
drawing to a f;lose with morl! than _S10,000
contributed .. _.. Way~,. ,SIole C;ollege
gradu.led m slu/lenls Monday nlJlhl and
announced specl,;1 aw.rlls 1o aludllnts .nd
fliculty ,. _SI.rllng Ma)l~. Irlends 01 G.ry
Koepke. IS-year-old, adn 01 Mr,.nd Mrs,
Herm.n Koepke ot-HQlkI..: .fe 91ll1lfl 1o
dribble •. baaketball from Ihe Nebr.slea·.
Wyoming .I.Ie line I..the low. al." line. of
Om.h. 10,.r•.lse fund. for medlc.!.!I,IIa In
curred by Koepke, He I. vnclerjJo!!1lIlreol.
m.enl al CI.rk.on HO$PlI.I. In Ollia~", tor
~odgk.I n~.'.' dl~... ,.".A Iota' 01.. 21 PB.·.rrlOl1lO111paid. t1nes')ft W.yne· County COlIrl Monday
~nd Tu~y~.th8.resollof .rresls "'.
by law en'orcemerit officers.

flon Friday nIght at Omaha. The awards
made In the form of plaques. were for
general excellence, service to agriculture
and community service. The Herald recely
ed second place In competition among week
ly newspapers In towns over 2,000 popula
tion

. 20 yea'" ago
April 20,1961: General Excellence, the top

?t~.te aw~rQf~ a non·deUy n~pape,.:went
to The Wayne Herald sf the Nebraska Press·
Association's meeting last week
Frederick R. Rickers. Wa'Y[le, Is one. of the..
32 new members named to Delta Phi Alpha.
national honorary society 'or students of
German at the University 01, Nebraska •• ~

Merlin Schulz. son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Schulz. has been selected to' repr~nt
Wakelleld High School .1 Boy. Stilte. Lin- ,
coln/tn June •. "Wayne ffremen wereeaUed
to aid the Emerson and Wakefl~ld fire'
departments Sunday aftei'noon When' tire
broke out In the Waldbaum Co. egs process
Ing plant In Wakefield. The second """"
sfor:age roOm was d~m4Qed and 'about
5.000 egg~~were~troyed•.• Don Cun
ningham, Sioux CIty Llv..lock !;Jlchange
.ecrl'I.ry rellred this week fro",fhe PIISI,
I'on he held tor 26 years. He wenl'lo' the.
Sioux City m.rkel from Wayne where he
had been In the au<;l'onbu.'ness,

IS yearuga
IAprll. I.. 1966'. A meellftg I•. schedUled'

Thursday night to determine the future Of

'WAY B.&C&: 'WHEN'

JO years ago
April,19, 1951: WSTC Is now "officially"

one of Nebraska'S selective service
qualifications testing centers Fre
mont's Midland College acapella choir will
present a concert here Sunday. . Kay San
dahl was selected to represent Wakefield at
Girls State In June. One hundred
members of the Corn Belt Livestock
Feeders Association from northeast
Nebraska gathered for a dinner and
mee1J~ Monday eyenlng at E I Rancho
Students of ntne high schools frof't1 northeast
Nebraska will meet Wednesday on the
WSTC campu-s for the annual Career Day.
The speakers will be E vereft Willert and
Freeman B. Decker Work Is· almost
completed on a basement Improvement pro
ject at the Wayne post office.

"25 years ago
April 19. 19$6: Jerry C. Stlrtz, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C.C. Stlrtz, Wayne was one of five
University of Nebraska I,aw students to
rece!ve Nebraska Law Review certificates
Thursday night. _ . Six Wayne firemen feft
Sunday morning to attend a three-day fke
school at Grand Island. They .were William
Mellor, .Wayne Christophersen. Warren
Bllson, pougl.s Crain, Lee Swinney and
Jake Relbofd ' .. Barbara Hughes, Wayne
Pr!!p lunl"",,;,,1II be one 01~ students trom
100 Nebr.."" high school.• p.rllclpallng In
the.~ UnfversUy of Nebraska floe arts
fesllval FrtdaV and Saturday... The
Wayne Herald receive<! three. awards ai lhe
anniratNebraska P.ress Assqclatlon conY-en·

"On a Ilut day last July the instrument
recorded heat energy of over one
horsepower per square yard. Multiply this
by 10.000. approximately the number ot
square yards: in 8 block. and you have
something like 10.000 horsepower going to
waste II") every city block In L1ncoln-.

DIVIDE THIS·up among some twenty pro
perty owners in the block and every
housewife in the dty would have en.ough
power to do the washingi' Ironing, light the
house and run the aotomobile. (There were
some 01ectric ears then:)

"Probably the biggest Idea In connection
with the new work is the thought that
maybe, somehow .or oth~r, ..&iPractlcal use
for the sun's heat may be found. Perhaps
some day the people will be lalklng about
conservIng the sunbeams' white some
greedy (.orP9r~tion Is. turning them· into
electric power at the expense of the com
munity_ Who knows?"

John. Jurlcek. OOa.ne College.
Nebraska Stafe Historical Society Intern

Nebraska State
Historical Society

by the

OUT OF

! OLD

l~"~~'
=;=-- ~

'~liI~-
Solar Power In Nebraska. 191,5

Solar power was receiving formal atten
tion In Nebraska q5 early as 1915.
newspaper files in the Nebraska State
Historical Society show. Uncoln was one ot
three sites in the country along with "WAY UP ABOVE the tree tops.at the
Madison. Wisconsin and Washington, DC. at state farm, on the very lop of the elCperJ-
which small. government"\nstaUatipns kept ment station hall Is a lI"1e glass bulb, seton
dally scientific records of the sun's Intensl· a steel plate and connected by wirE!!S with the
tv. station located down below. Inside of this

The August 15~ 1915, issue of the ·.'Sunday bulb are little squares, two ,black and two
state Journal" (Llneo'n) described the pur white. the black and white squares alter-'
pose and nature of Lincoln's early resfilarch natlng.... This Is the apparatus that takes

Into solar power ,and even speculated on Its ~:;~o::~h~~~~.r~~~.asthey fall down on

fttture.~tial.: - "When the current from these UUle plates
"-'Th&',·:.-United·,.,Stafes We.ather. Bureau is received by the Instrument downstairs.

dmClded. fe.w,:YNrs·ago to ,get down to the the excess $:urrerit I;ont the white squares
rof caV.. ottheweatlJer.TlHidepartmenl overflows so 1o speak- .and mov~s Ihe pen

·~~<tII'e8ctj!·h""PlenIYc--<>f;lnstrumen~ lor . aeros,. the while, paper recordlnglhe dll·
measutJrii: :-raJnf'aU'and;~ dlr:ectlon Of tmf" ,~ence In -efedrtc impu1ses from- -the--two
wfndl.• ~,butt~twas.notP"OU9"~ for these squares and---consequenUy the dlffer",n-ce In

. Inttrv....... shed noUghl on the real ~use heat. Fro'nJ.~)~sheel 01 paper covered w1th
of weal!lef'.,Woltler. the offlclars.argued. zlg'zag lines the QPer.tor c:an"COmpule ihe
was.atused fn ftte very first place by the day's '/fork of the sun.
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Wayne Vetl Club
Try OUf 'huflday Night 5p.cJal
Clnd b.4 IUf. to b. of the V.t',
Club .t • p.m. fOf the '1,000
GI"......y dfawl,nl.

The Wilfred Krelkemelers.
West Point, were weekend guests
of the William Holtgrews.

The Lloyd Behmers were
weekend ~ue5ts In the John Zln
necker home, Lincoln. They at·
tended confirmation services for -:
granddaughter GretcHen Zin·
necker. Others attending were
the Lonnie Behmer family and
-Harvey Anderson of Norfolk. ,he .
Keith Masons and Karen of Cal·
umbla. Mo., and Harold Zln
necker at David City.

The Andrew Manns visited
Mrs. Gertrude Bordner at the
Wisner Manor, Saturday after:
noon. ~ :$~:~ , ~'.. IF;~

School Calendar _
Frldav. April 17·20: Easf1Icc;~.•'--~

vacation.
Tuesday. April 21: Beemer In·

vltational boys and girl'S track;
pre-contest music program, 8
p,m.

Social COlendar
Thursdav. April 16. Cenler Clr·

cle, Mrs. Alfred Janke; Girl
Scouts~

Frldav., April 17: SOS Club.
Mrs. Jo Thompson; Royal
Nelghbors of America. Mrs. Myr;.
tie Jacobsen.

·Tuesdav. April 21, JolIV
Couples, Don Wackers; Modern
Mrs., Mrs. Orville Lage; senior
CItizens; Tuesday Pitch Club.

DEXTER LITE
Start the year off Lite. In Dexter Lites.
For lots of comfort and less weight.
With flexible lightweight soles and
leather-wrapped pa9ded. insoles. It'~

the Lite way.lt's Dexter.

--

United Mefhodist
Church

(S,hlrfey Carpenter, pastor)
Thursday; Communion, 7: 30

p.m
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15

a,m ; worship, 10:30

Father Honored
Guests In t'he Walter Hamm

home Sunday for the 86th birth
day of Mrs. Hamm's father,
Harry McCune of Randolph, were
the Dale McCunes of Kingsley,
Iowa. the Dan McCune family of
SIoux City, fhe Michael
Mathisons of Defiance, Iowa, the
MervIn Hamm tamlly of Pender,
the Frank Moore family of Battle
Creek, and the Dave Hancock
family

A cooperative dinner was serv·
ed at noon. The birthday cake
was baked by Mrs. Dale McCune.

Community Servlc;&
Eleven members of the Helping

Hands 4-H Club, guest Tracy
Topp, and their leaders met last
month and cleaned roadsides and
dltehe! as a community service.

l!l~~'~'i·"T!tavel'llcJ"··.
~~=~~_-:~~__~~~-'-~ '- "~-:~~~.-Lji=~~~" -

Fourlh grade sludenfS~lt~e ,
;yJlnslde E lemenlary Sch I and'· 1

Ihelr leacher. Mrs. Reba Mann, I U:.n DuBol!!, pasterl
lOjJred LIncoln April A. I I ThursdaV' Worship WI.I" holy

'I The. group vlslled Ih~ $Iale communion. Z:30 p.m:, • '
Capllol. Ihe Slale HI lorlcal Frldav. WorshJp. wl!h htl'v
Society and Elephanl Hal, L_ communion, 10:30 a.m. ' ":-

.- Sponsors Viere"JlOrS:. "R'iiiily---"5IIWr.ltur:SelJ,lp ~fllC'cJ:e~":\i:
- Jacobsen, Mrs:-p.nnls Eviln.. ~l#!akfasf, 4 p.m., " I" '.'~

Mrs. Don Thies and Mrs] Norris sunda" Worship, 6.30,a,m., ::-
Janke. Curl Jeffries dr(Jve Ine Easfer breakfast, 7:30, ,I Sunday ,
bus. school, g.. " -~--- .- ,.
--- --- I' "'1'~

_ _ SI. Paul'sIMh"a '0

Wlnsl~:I~eUr:I~tyB:~:~served ' ,Ch~~~h,-::, ::_~'I'.'~: :- '" ":,',:'",
Uohn E. Hafermann, .. ''''''t' .... ".,:

lunch to 43 University of ."._tbUt5~Y":...,No....,Wome, J~lble.~;:,"';
--N'eora-skil- s"t'u(Je",Hs wno~'" study; worship, and h~IV "ommu~, ,,"r'l~

presented a concert .at Winside ilion, ,7:45 p.m. ; "'-f 'f.-.'
. High Schoollasl Thursdav, Frldav, Worship. 7:45 f.m.

Three Winside girls. Alene Salurdav: youth sel up and " ".,
George, Darcl Janke and Kim .prepare for Easter brea~fast.
Mann, are members of the choir. Sunday: Sunrise' sefl'vlce, 6 ""r

, which Is under 'the direction of a.m.; breakfast"7 to 9;1 ~undav
CaroJee Curfrlght. school and Bible" class~, 9:30;

Other guests attending fhe worship, 10:30, with brief com~
lunch at Sf. Paul's LlJtheran munlon. >~"'
Church social room were the
Rev. and Mrs. John Hafermann,
Rochel and Eduard, and Dean
Janke.

Music Boosters who furnished
food and assisted with fhe (unch'
were Mrs. Jack Brockman, Mrs.
Dennis Bowers, Mrs. Vernon
Bauermeister, Mrs. Don Thies,
Mrs. George Jaeger, Mrs. Curt
Jeffries, Mrs. Melvin
Melerhenry, Mrs. John Hafer
mann, Mrs. Robert George, Mrs.
Dean Janke and Mrs. Victor
Mann.

100% PURE 75"', LEAN

Walking Tall at Wayne State
GAY LEN KOE-HN 01 Pierce is!wdlking filII on W,lym! Slale College's campus Aclu,llly, Koehn, who
works for Beckcnh,'ucr Construction, Norfolk, IS In wIldt will be the technICal suppor' ,ecllon of the
eductllion bUilding's theater, Koehn works with the crew that's renovating the theater to an effort to
preservo its original features. When completed early thlo;lall, the 400-sea' theater Will SNve as a reCital
h.ll!, large lecture h,.11 and Wilt be ,lble to handle Ihealer In the-round present,'llons ,1$ well as thrust
",tolgC program .. With Koehn I .. hI" brother. Kevin Koehn of FO'5ter

QILLETTe

ICE
CREAM

FULL QUART

COKE os 7-UP

LUNCH ROOM.
DAME ROOM &
LAUNDROMAT

ARE NOW DPEIl
UNnL1DP.M.
maYNIRNT

ElICEPY SUIIDAY ...l •••O.,

8-~O{_b ALL FLAVORS

WE WILL BE
CLOSED ON

SUNDAY
APRIL 19

FOR EASTER

8:30 a.m.-S p.m.
8:30 a.m.·12 noon

8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
8: 30 a.m.·12 noon

TI1'UIUID
IIM-I••T""D"

1ll00001TH11T
., fO'1ZID

...D' 'OIIlKlO
e:zo fOi •• .oao

'HU 'lIIIttT

REOISTU THIIU
ruUDU • DIlAWIMIL
TUESDA' IYEJlJIO

FOR FREE
550

WORTH OF
GROCERIES

e-oz,Plcg.

/}
AHllI4T[OFood,

--------------""

IJerome.Spe'nner''''.slortelghlh blrthdav were Mell Kess·
-SUnday: Mas'ic9~30-a;m. l'nger-, --Aaron ·Dletr'lchr:---Sfeve-

(-- Hursl. Roberl Nelson. ~reg Ward
, ~u..ls April 71n Ihe Dave Abls and Rusty Relfenrelh.
',home for a surprise coffee honor- The Eldred Smiths, Homer,
!Ing the hostess' birthday. were Oscar Patefl'eld. Coleridge, and
IMrs. IrvJn Haisch, Mr:s. Brad the Sterling Borgs were Sunday
Penlerlck. Shari Frahm. Mrs. dinner guesls In Ihe.- ~arold
John Strawn and Mrs. Bill Jewell home. The Oliver Noes
Bartels. were guests Friday evening, and

The Dennis Gothlcr family, the l Virgil Carlsons were coffee
~ ~loux~elly;~we",-AprI'Svlslforo- -j/u..ls-Selurday-mornlng. ~---

In the Newell Stanley home. Mrs.. ~ The Larry Lubberstedts were
Bill Ripper, Kansas City, arrived dinner guests last Thursday"Jn
April 8 for a visit wIth her the MIke Alexander home,
parents. Mrs. Kevin- Plnkleman, Omaha. .
Joshua, Jason and Benlamln, The Norman llJbbetstedts
were guests that afternoon. spent the weekend In the Hurby

The Marvin Hartmnns were Hansen home, Pierson, 'owa.

April 4-5 guests of Lorl Hartman, nl~~~ s~:~; ~t~~~~~= :;~/d:n~
Omaha. slipper guests In the -oea Karnes

Mrs. Woody 5vot05 and Mrs. home.
Stanley Ferlnger, Bloomfield, Shirley Evenson, Yankton,
spent April 2 In the home of Mrs. spent the April 4 weekend In the
J, L, Saunders. Mrs. Gary White, Randy Rasmussen home.
Sioux City, was a visitor Fflday. Jennifer Helthold spent the

Guests in the Gene Quist home weekend In the Allen Prescott
after school Friday for Jeremy's home, Norfolk

4th and Main
Wayne

I~----' --.--- ~

- ~--.,--~,--

Midwest Federal
SAVINGS AND LOAN

C.

DRIVE·UP
Monday thru Friday
Saturday

OFFICE HOURS
Monday thru Friday
Saturday

This change in our business hours is for your
convenience It is consistent wilh our policy of
constantly improving and expanding financial
services to you, our customer

. STORE HOURS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Mon. (hru Frl.
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Salurd.y
8:30 A.M.· 6 P.M. Sunday

Price. good Wednesday, April 15
Ihru Tuesday, April 21

BILL'S GIl)

Shurflft. BuUor1op While & Wheal STOKELV

BREAD RED SOUR PITTED...... '~::~ 69~ CHERRIES

::~~NN,S3ER9VE. -~:~:'7,- 1\ SJOg
" BUTTER KERNEL 6 PI Dill aU

Whole lCarn.' or CrOllm Styla :12.0': tIofIle, U' po

PkVI,olf2 CORN
GllLI!TTE SHURFRESH BU"::oA

o
Kc~~Nl[:L

~L~:Lf ::0~I~: 3'kLC... 51°0 ,BEANS

" ~ 1 . ,."'., 3,..... c....8ft•
~[f i-'NESTEA . GRADEALA~?

IDAHO RUSSET . . S)~99 r6 EGG.SPOTATOES ,..,...... ... 671t
~ 1179 ' >-OLIo< • Y

'01'~ \ft ~E~JM.~~i DO.... . n'* RADISHES gCAaKEtJ .... CREAi~H£ESE
",' 28-2' 's,..... e.. ~..,y

GREEN ONIONS FRITOLAY

"2~ 2' ·CH~!.!OS
dilWid.....W..
ZUCCHUIJ .. ' ROMAINE

PiiiEAPPIlSp

~

NEW
OrrIOI
HOUBS

The Over so Club mel Frldav al
St. AnM's-ParJsh-H.,U- In--t'Uxon
with 16 membeis. I

Mrs. Clarence Pearson baked a
cake for those celebrating bir
thdays and anniversaries In
Aprn. Birthday honorees were
Soren Hansen, Ernest Lehner.
Oliver Noe, Mrs. Ernest Knoell
and Mrs. Clarence Pearson. The
anniversary of the Clarence
Pearsons--alsowas-observed-. -- -

Next moetlng ~1I1 be April 24 at
l:30p.m.

logan (@nter
United Mefhodist Church

(JamB' Mof€t, pastor)
Sunday: WorshIp, 9:15 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10: 15.

Dixon United
Methodl.I Church

(Vivian Hand, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 30

a_m.; worship, 10:30.

St. AfiilEl'§-eatholic
Churc::h

Club HonOrs- -Bif:thdaysr~Ann:iversar.ies
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10 or package
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Chicks & Rabbits

FamilySpecial
Pizza Hut of Wayne

introducel

FAMILY NIGHT
Every Wednesday Night

5-9 p,m.

$1.50 Off
ON EvERY MED!UM OR LARGE PIZZA

PITCHER OF POP - 11.50

Foil Wrapped Pots

All CANDLES

Bmd!'s
ChaCl!~e Covered

Easter Eggs

Sodal Calendd(
Thursday. April 16: Home (rr

ele. Ebba Holm, 1 p m
Tuesday, April 21 Allen

Keagle VFW AUl\llldry, Gra ....es
library meeting room, II p m

United Pre'Sbyterlan
Church

(Dana White, pastor)
Friday; Good Friday service at

Christian ChurCh. 8 p m
Sunday: Sunrise service at

Covenant Church, 6 )0 B,m , Sun
day school. 9 45. worshIp. 1I

p,m.;· vood FriddY servl~e at
Christian C:hurdl-,.e.

Sunday: Sunrise service .;'It
Covenant Church, 6:30 a.m.;
Easter breakfast. 7: 30; church
school, 9; worship. 10: 30_

Monday: Church Coundl. 8
p.m. r
. Tuesday: XYZ, 2 po,,"
'Wednesday: Conflrma-tion. 4

p,m.; choir. a.

or

20%
6'1 OFF

Rabbits

Peter's Egg Bam

Hollow MlIIc Chocolate

10 COI.'IIt Padlage

Marshmallow

Peeps

Salem Lutheran
Church

(Robert V. Johnson. pastorl
Thursday: Holy commUnIon, a

pm
Friday: Holy communion, ) )0

St. John's Lutheran
ChLirch

(Ronald E. HoUtng, pastor)
Thursday: Worship with -hOly

. communlon•..e p.m.
Friday: GOOd FrIday wOfs.hlp.

Sp.m.
Saturdav: Walther League set

up, 2 p,m.
Sunday I Sunrise service and

breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; ,...Sunday
school. 9: 15; worShip, 10: 30

Monday: Monday Bible class,
Mrs. Randall Blattert. 2 p_m

Tuesday: SCF, 2 p m Lll. a
Wednesday: Crossways. 8 p m

oHosp-iota-!-So·o·ord-~to

Chrtstlan Church
(Marty Burgus. pastor)

Thursday: King's Daughters, 2
p.m.

Friday: Good Friday service,
Christian Church, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Sunrise service, Cove
nant Church, 6:30 a,m,;
breakfast In fellowship hall. 1:30:
worship at Care Center, 8; The
Living Word, broadcast KTCH. 9;
Blble school for all ages, 9;30;
worShip and junior worship,
10:30

Tuesday: King's Daughter con·
ventlon at Magnet, 9 a.m.

Wednesday: Allen Bible study,
Bill Chases, 1 p.m.; Emerson·
Thurston-Pender Bible study.
Dale Malmbergs. 7 30,
Wakefield' Wayne Bible study,
Merle Rings, 8. 30 and under Bl
ble study. Larry Carrs. 8

Evangelical Covenant
Church

(E. Nell Peterson, pastor)
Thursdav Communion ser

vice, 8 p m

FridaY: Good Friday ser .... lcE".
Christian Church. B p m

Sclturday: Community choru!>
practice, 7 pm

Sunday Easter sunrise "er
vice, Covenanl Church. 6 10

Senior High Ea"ter
breakfast, 7' 30; SundeW schooi
';1 4), WOrS.hlp. 11

Tuesday: (o .... enant Senior
(II lIen·'" potluck dinner and
Guest Day. 1] 30 pm

Wednesday ChOir pracJlce II
pm

Immanuel lutheran
Church

(Mkhaell. Teus("he..-, VIC.H)

Thursday Lodle~ Aid, 1 P m
Friday GOOd Friday service

with holy communIon. a p m
Sunday Ea'ihn 5unrl'i~ ...er-

Vice, 7 d m Easter brealdasl II

Pleasant Dell Club
Eight members of the Pleasant

Dell Club met last Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Elray Hank.
The group worked on nut cups tor
the Hillcrest Care Center In
laurel for May Day

Mrs. Roger Johnson will be the
May 14 hostess at 2 p.m. There
wlll be a plant exchange. and
members will answer roll call
with a homemaking shortcut

Wednesd.ay, Apnl11 Baseball
W.;lyne at Wakpfleld

Ruth Bible Study
Eleven members ot Ruth Bible

"Iudy 01 5\ John'" Lutheran
Church met last Friday a!l£>f noon
With Mrs Harold Holm

LUCille Barlels and Mrs John
Holtorf were guesls and Mrs
Raymond Procha'SJl.a gave the
le'Sson

Viola Holm Will be fhe Maya
hosle'Ss at '} p m

Sc hool Cd lendd r
ThurSoddy April 1610

\;a<.dllon

Circles Meet
Eight members at Mary Clrete

of the United Presbyterian
Church met last Thursday after
noon with leona Brf Marie
Bellows ga ....e the lesson Viola
Patterson will be the May 14
hostess at 2 p m

Eleanor Park hoste<l Ruth elr
de last Thursday afternoon Ten
members a ttended and Margaret
Patterson ga ....e the lesson Their
nellt meeting will be <11 1 pm
May 14

Winners may pick up their tree
treats anytime during the month
of April

Officers Elected
The Wakefield F Ire Depart

menl elected officers tor the uP
coming year durrng a meellng al
Ihe fire hall on April 6

Superintenden' Derwin Hart
man explained school rules.
policies and bussing He also
discussed the possibility of
di .... lding the class dUring the
198182 schoof year

FollOWing Hartman·s presenta
tlon. youngsters .... Islted Mrs
Mildred Brownell's kindergarten
classroom Vision, hearing and
speech tests were conducted

26 a t Roundup
Twenty-six children and their

parenf's attended kindergarten
roundup April 3 at the Wakefield
Elementary School

life is a broken washing machine with 2 weeks
washing to do.

life is ,last year's school clothes on this
year's son.

life is full of surprises which seem
to never end.

life is your wife knitting one pair of booties
and having triplets.

EIJThe State Nci,#onal Bank
........ ·.andTrustCQmpany

, ... Wayne. NB 687~7 • 402(375-1130 • Membl'r FDIC

° • • Main 801lk ~n Main • Dri~e-In flank 10th & Main
'I .. ">'

~
l.

Your Passporf To

"Worlds Of fun"
::\ . f1I1S'. We have Tickets Available. Reg. $11.50

..~ Only $9.75 Save $1.75. Pick Them Up Todayl

life is your car when a utility pole jumps out and
bangs your fender.

State National Bank offers you various ways of saving tor life's little surprises. Plan for the
unexpected and start saving today.

life is braces on your children's teeth.

Grand Open.ng Held
The FPed Bunk heM its grand

1&''''··'0
"op In

E~ster Egg Hunt
Children ages two to eight are

Invited to participate In an
E aster egg hunt at the Wakefield
dty park this Saturday at 1 p m
sponsored by the Gamma Tau
Sorority

There will be three dge groups.
"1. to <I years of age, fIve to six
years of ege. and seven and eight
year-aJds. A first, second and
third place prize wIll be awarded
In each division

Youngsters are to meet at the
tennis court adjoining the park at
'p m

r---------------,
FISH FRY :

7 to 11 Friday, April 17th ,,
$1.00 PLAn ,,

TP lounge 11, ......... 37"-_,
, WayneL J

---------..c~ j

t<uhlAp;poi$d
: ·0 I . -

~ - ..-..-T~aum:ltalF -'~"filgKprlT4.WInntngfreelce - NewljL-electe"--c-oltlcers- are- . Spec... David Lun, recenlly- -no-Sonday school.
prOY~., 1~- --it:PPOIntme!'lt "earlier Icream cones were: Heather Dallas Roberts. preslden't; G~ne visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mondav: Church cleaning. 1
:thl$ '~th-,_of:Mrs. DOn- (Joyce) JOoh...ma.n. Sherry Zvacek, Kratke. ~Ity captain; 'Mike LeROy Lunz, enroute to Fort p.m'
-Kuht to SOf've-G;1--the-~WakeUeld Natasha Houpt. Shanon Bach, Preston.. assistant city' ical1taln; Knox. Ky. He has been stationed

. Health caro Center board. Racquel Lueth. Mattlle~ Henry Greve, tire Inspector; at Fort Clayton, Panama. for the
Mrs. Kuhl. who Is the first Krusemark, Steve Hansen. Bren- Kenneth _Salmon; drill captain; last two years and has a little

wool·an in serve on the, board, fills da Meier. Matt Dohrman and Don Phipps. assistant drill cap- over a year left before his
..:..:-!~~ v~_t;ftf!<;y_._created by the Sheila Anderson. taln; _and Erwin Siebrandt~ care discharge.

reslg~~tlonor Roy Wlggalns. Michelle Sherlock, Ann of trucks.
V.'I99alns served one term as a Hansen, Darla Hartman, Tim Re-elected were Don Kuhl. vice

board member. He had been a Ballard and Larry Ballinger Jr president; Art Doescher,
beard rr.ember for two previous secfetarYi Mert Nixon,
farms kI----verat years ago. ::; ;~n~~:;~~~~~:r~~~'n:~sd=~ treasurer; Sho,.t Kay. fire chief;

During a meeting last month of Stan Hansen. Max Brudlgan and and Kenneth Salmon, assistant
the hospital board, John Vlken nre chief.
was re·eleeted president and Karen K,.uger
Weldon Schwarmn waSTe-elected
vice president. Norman MlnoJa
was named ~retary to replace
Roy Wiggainso

Ofher members of the board
are Myron Meyer, Alvin Sundell,
Kenneth Packer, Warren Erland
son and Willis Kahl.

Life is full of

.",~!heW.~Jje.(Net»r;IHetald:Thvt1iday.A"rilI6;1981

'-E1EtSf.O:NEWS

little surprises!!



!lOURS
Mon.·Frl.

12:30-12 midnight
Saturdays

10 a.m.· 12 midnIght

Chris Gensler. Heart Fund
chairman, asks that all heart .
fund envelopes be returned to he, .
as soon as possible.

The Merle Von Mindens travel.
ed to Garden City, Kan. April 3 to
visit their daughter and family,
the Bob Russells. In their new
home. Accompanying them from
Lincoln were the Scott Von
Mlndens and Lori Von Minden.
They attended the wedding of
David Clausen and Kristin Lee'in
Denver on April 4.

The Merle- Von Mlfldens' attend·
ed the SJrd annual Honqrs Con
vocation at the Unlverislty of
Nebraska·Uncoln on Friday.
Their daughter, Lori. was
honored for her superior schoiar
ship. Lorl~ who Is ln,the top one
third of1he senior-clFiss, has been
on the class honor list each year.
Lori was Initiated Into Phi Beta
Kappa Arts· and Sciences
Honorary Friday evening. Her
parents attended the ceremony
and banquet which followed.

Mrs, Gaylen Kler attended the
University of Nebraska·Lincoln
Honors Convocation Friday mor·
nlng. Joy Kjer was one of the
outstanding seniors to be
recognized.

Cole1te Kraemer, daughter of
the Fritz Kraomers, rec:elved·a
superior rating In after dinner
speaking at the state contest held
last weekend In Kearney. Cot·
ette's speech was entitled
"Detassllng. "

Junior class memberrs and
their mathers will meet at 1 p.m.
today (Thursday) to plan for the
junior-senior banquet anCil prom.

School Ca lendar
Thursday, April 1~: School

dismisses at 1 p.m. for sprl,ng
vacation.

Tuesday. April 21: School
resume"s following vacation;
Beemer boys and girls track
mee1 at Wisner-Pilger.

Wednesday I April 22 : Down I.e-L _
ters sent.

Thursday. April 23: School
dismisses a1 2 p.m. for faculty In
service.

..............................'--

HAVE A HAPPY EASTER HOLIDAYII

Springbank Friends
Church

(Galan Burne", pastor)
Sunday: Community sunrise

service. 6:30 a.m.; Sunday
schooL 10; worship. 11.

United Me1hodlst
Church

(Vivian H.and, pastor)
Thursday: United MethOdist

Women meet in Housing Au1horl·
ty social room, 2 p.m.; Maundy
Thursday joint service at AlIe.n,

First lutheran
Church

(David Newrnan,pastor)
Thursday: Dorcas Sewing Cir·

cle, 10 a m., with noon potluck
lunch; Maundy Thursday service
wIth holy communion, Concordia
Lutheran, Concord. 8 p.m.

Sunday: Easter sunrIse ser·
vice, Friends Church, 6:30 a.m.;
worshIp. 9. Sunday school. 10

Tuesday: Lydia CIrcle, 7:30
pm.

History Contest
Allen junior high students plac·

ed first and second among 10
schools In the District History
Contest held Saturday in Wayne.

Placing flrst1n the conte-st was
the team of Pam Heckathorn.
Brian Hansen and Mitch Petit.
Their display, entitled "Fun and
Fabulous 20's," included dress,
music and prohibition of the
19'20's

Placing second were Jennifer
Benstead and lisa Chase with
their display. "Houses, How They
Have Changed." The display
dep1l:ted sod huts, log cabins, the
two-story homes of the late
1BOO's, and modern homes

The wins entitle both teams to
compete in the state competltlon
at Nebraska Wesleyan tn Lincoln
on April 25.

The students were accom
panied to Wayne by their hIstory
Instructor. Marcia Rastede, and
Mrs Ken Petit

'RAIN TREE~D~ii;~~~n .l .5th & Main- Wayne - Ph. 375-2090 ...............................
•

• 960 sq. ft.
• Super il1.u,IQ~i0i1pk9.
.J::».!I..k ~.J:»1If~tS:.·. ~'_......-'~~-:,.;, ..C'.I"',
• Full bQsernent

Confirmation Dlnne.-
The Verlan Hlngsts entertained

at dinner Sunday honoring
Michael's confirmation during
worship services that morning at
First Lutheran Church In Allen

Dinner guests were the MarIan
HIngst family and the Harland
Hlngsts 01 Emerson, Cindy Von
Seggren of Pender and the
Clarence Larsons of Allen

Afternoon luncheon guests
were 'he Rollan HI"9sts and the
Dennis Hingst famIly 01
Wakefield, fhe Leland Hingst
family of Allen. the Jim BOdwells
of Boone, ~owa, the Dick Chap
mans. the Chuck Carlsons and
daughters, the Ken Petll family.
the Ivan Malcom family. and the
Rev David Newman and Sharon

Anrrual Meeting
The annual meeting of the

Eastview Cemetery Association
was held April 7 at the fire hall

Craig WIlliams. Sylvia Whit
lord and BIll Kjer were re-elected
to serve on the board Officers
are Bill Snyder. president. Wan
da Van Cleave, vice president,
and Keith Hill secretary
treasurer

Judging Contest
Thlrty·two teams from across

the state competed In ag
mechanics during the State Voca·
tlonal Agriculture Judging Can·
test held las' Thursday to Satur
day In Lincoln.

The Allen vocational
agrlcultllre team represented one
of the eight dlstrlcts.

The three·member team was
tested In special areas of ag
mechanics. The contest Included
three divisions, a wrJft~n ex·
amlnatlon, problem solving, and

April Meetlng
Allen Community Home Exten·

Sian Club held Its April meellng
Friday In the home of Joyce
Schroeder. Nine members
answered roll call by telling what

'they ate for breakfast.
Dessa Jones read an article

telling how April Fool's Day
originated, A report was given by
cltlzenshlp leader Mabel
Wheeler

The cl(tenslon lesson.
"WeHness," was gIven by Oesso
Jones and Anita Rasfede

Next meeting will be a social
meeting with the date to be an·
nounced

Cemetery Association
The Ladies Cemetery Assocla

tion me' April 3 In the home of
Bessie Bagley with (light
members and three visitors, Alta
Holmes, Mona Jean Roberts and
LaRoyce Onderstal.

Bingo furnished the afternoon's
entertainment.

Next meeting will be May 1 in
the social room of the Allen Hous
ing Authority. A potluck. lunch
will be served

Young Homemake..,
The April meetIng of the Young

Homemakers Club was held last
Thursday with Jean Morgan

S\)( members and a guest, Kay
McAfee, were present The
hostess demonstrated how '0
make Easter bunnies Irom wash
clothes.

Ne)(t m~etlng wlU be in the
home of Debbie Snyder, who will
give a quilling demonstration

111 West3rd

Phone: 375·2696

NORTHEAST

·~·m8W«A

INS. AGENCY

The Wayne Chamber of Com
marce coffee will be at the new
Wayne Veterindt"y Clinic from 10
to 11 a.m Friday

Afh'r brlt'l nfl<"n,nq t ,·",,,rk ...

liH'puhlH will b.' 'I1vII!'{1 10, ,,11 in
10 thl' polnt'l,st<, ,NiI/' qu' "llon<;
ll'qrudlnq Ihl' prol'" I

Chamber Coffee

At Vet. Clinic

ABOUT 15 pc'r"'nl of thl'
Sl<11,·... tY 1"91<;I,II,.f' dl<;lrlcls
h<lvP "i'I'eldy bt'('r" ~Oolpr"d wdh

Ihp q' .,<;'"> I nols mC't'llnq,>
PIJ'P0'l1' 01 thl' rnl"'llng<' ,,> to

give Nebraska's citIzens an op·
portunlty to ,llr !hf'lr h';'llnq",
"bQtJI 1I\I1)I'rl' Nl'br<1'iok,l <;110uld be
In lht' y"elf '000 ,In(1 wh,lt <;hould
I", lion(\ to.1( hI .. " .. th"":oe gOell", At
Ii", ,Oll1plpllon of ,111 th ...
..,teitf'wlde I11C'pllng'l. <1 GOVl'rnOr's
( nnll'r!'Il, l' on Npb, ~sk<'l 1000 will
1)(' twld In I 11"\, oln on Junp 16
FollOWing th,o! ,onl"rl'n(l' ,1
dOl'unwnt will 11<' fJJbl,<,hl'd which
1<, 'llh'r1(!I'd to 1)1'.1 qUI(I.. ltr\t· 10 thl'
GOVt'rnor "nel I "g,~I"to", lor !he
Ill'llf 10 yl',lrs

JOInIng Mdr, d ,ll1<1 ( 1,lnl." on
th,> p,lnl'l woll 11,' l. IJ(J!MI' Dr
(lJrI Ar,HldhOl .. 1Wllh !lw ljnlvl>r

'>lly 01 Nl'br.lsk.l D"pdl I l1l4'n I 01
(orflnUlrlg Fou, ,11,(111 dnd
N,'brd')k,l Sf'n,llor DOll W"'>l'ly.
I I~(oln

1',1<; '">Irl( " hf'C'fl 111.,(/"" 1l"'P'!)," ot

I ill" Nt'hl ""lo." )(}OO," ", Ii I,.,

Illltl,·,

Does this mean we won't be ei/Jle to nlllhe
Bagley contract?"

Auto-Owners for
Business InSUrilRCe
Some busjne~s~s-stJstaln

permanent dambge during
"temporary closings:'

An Auto..()wliers BiJsiness
interruption Jrisurance Poli9
will proteC\.you 8Q8lnstloss of

··income while you te temporarily
shut down fonepairs. and loss
of key employees because you

-.~_n·t afford to payoutwhen
nQthing's coining in.
. So before' you get burned,

come to Auto-OWnefs. It can be
the'difference betWeen 9<?:ing out.
of business ... o~ staying in."- _ ......-:.....> ,.'"

·~e~~i;~!ii·r,."-'~~~cq..c-T'-'c~·
umn to tfu! Aut.c>-Ownm John Doremus RedIa I!how.

) /

/\ ~l'( II'" III Inw" 1>.111 Iyl'"

Ill' ,.llnq~ ,II' IlL'IlHl 1,,1.1 H' (, .... 

II" "I,l I,' I" '. "," Itll' ~ I .r",
d,~III, I Iwlll1 till' I' .. l'I,I"Ul 01

(j'n,d'.] .,,'d I "h 0111 ,.,i" '" -nl11<'

,(1111)111,'(1 'l1t'"tlng'> ,I' ,. b"IJlC)
held) an area rhillrperson hilS
h, ,'Il ,hO'>f'n to 01 (j.lnl/" 111,

IIH·.·t'nq TIl(' Ill',! 1l\l"'!lnq Wel"

i,,·id "1 W,lym' wtih M .. rrd <I'"

, h,," I-',or ... on HI'I 01 q.Hltl,dlon nt
11",1 11l,·,'llnq hoi'> b," n 1111' 'llod"i

In, Ill,' (lit,,·! Jll""I'''q~ dod "I",

B~l TON-of: HEARING AU' SERVICE
m 12th Str...'

5iou II City, Iowa
Phone 712-258·1960

l\lllO

I I V <Hl, i'(1111 III" '1" ,I 1\"

\I<I1( • fl,,'ll (\1

I h, Ndll .,,,,, " )Olla I" ""

,'''"0IJll, "d "' C(h,' no, (I,." I. ..,
Illl"l, ,,\1,111' ,)1 tilt· \1.11.' ,lidr, . ..,

III 191~ I\! Ih,ll IIIIl" (",('1,

1 bon,· I1,Hl)f'd (,1/ nl. ,

i .11\." no,. Rol,tpHl ! "Lldl",
,nl'n r hi' jll "I'" I " , In"f]

range pl,lnnlng l'x(-'r, ISP lor the
~l.d,' ,,> d 1110 ... ·... In,',." d II ,

I'~----HEARIN(J AID
SERVICE erN rER

Jdck Jennings
. P, of('SSlOn.ll Bt.llldlllq

Waynl', NE
friday, Aprlt 17

IOOO"J;~

~t:~1V

worm IS nofhlng but pressur(' f.1nk lor ll,llur.11 g.\!> Th(' p.lInhn<j W.1S done by luoll" -
... hc'') thc on(' I.,uqhmq III thf' 10rC'qround .lbout ,1 yC',H .1qO An(hortnq thC' wh{'clb.lf
row l'i H.lrry WIth them I' GU'io H.lIlk WIIl",Idf' T1l('y ,ll (' pI l'p,lrtnq lorm') lor " n('w
,>ld('w,llk trom thl' hou')(' 10 Ih(' b.lI n

A Greal
Selection

01
Blouses

To Go With
Groot Colof!.

Reg. $24.00 You
$ove $9.01.

Come onl 8uv'm

.,$,J~?:9
" '~.

on Nebraska-2000 ElV Show
'W,!'"" ,,,,11,·,,1 ... ",II 'I'

\(, ,I /'.J,'!" "" , t V
,.1'""" 111\JI ... ,io1y M, ... \i", ,I

M."r, ,l'ld AI,lIl ('e\l'l(, ""II h,

i' ,.\ "1,, N"I)I .,.,lo."
.'Illl{) ~'I )f111111Q In, ! on' ('II I Ow

Two Wayne Residents Panelists

Lowest price ever!
Don't wiJste a ~econdl Hurry to JM
McDonald's for the. fabuloUS ~~'IVln9S on
our own Lel1n·Qver Mretch sleek! A
comlortable piJnt constructed ot
Klopman's Suraltne S... per Flex' Stretch
gabardIne m a '"rge color seiectlon
SIzes B to 18

Ph. 375·1900

Allen' SenIor Citizens held a
b~l<e saie arid coffee Saturday at
the Senior Citizens Center and
tOOk Irl S2~3.80 during' the day,

Proceeds will .90 tawards' the
operation of fhe center.

-"--€isle Brawner won the Easter
basket,

12 years old
and under

f}1f .•~.
~~1n". ti£. -

Btl' Sv;ot' '0 St.)P 1,., fh"i'H!ny (Jt ft I~ ,.1 1..-., H•• • '!o ,-,lttll ,.o\>,~ ,..

7th & Main In Wayne
D. ..... , .. "~op In ",UrM., .. , • p'" , .... thoo '1.000 Oh•..- • ...,

HEY KIDS!!
Guess hew many pieces of candy

iii our Easter candy larl

YOU MAY THINK you'v£' qol worm probl('m'i>. Well. H.Hry ,lnd Lucille N('lsoll 01 C.lf
roll say you hilv£'n't seen anyfhmg, y('1 ThiS gl.101 cutworm (ul ,1 p.lth rtghl ,l( r os .. lhl'
,>od In lh(' Nelsoll's b.l(kY.Hd .lS 11 ripped If<; w,'y to theIr lIttle red b,Hn oul b{'hlnd lilt"'

hous(' And 1f dUQ up a m(',>'"> rtght .Hound the mlnl.lture wlndmtll too A( 'u.1\Jy. th.ll

Carroll's Cantankerous Cutworm



COMPLETE
WITH
SAFEWAY
·THERMOSTAnc,I HEATER

-Regurar&.Twin Sizes Avaf'ab';
Same· Great Savings

EARLY AMERICAN DINETTE
A c1aulcJ Four Iplndle·back matel'
chair.. round o.tonllon tabl•.
Handsomo maplo flnl.h. Compl.te
5·p'ece let for

Relil. U19.9S

Sale Price

AII Wood euri.a:.J
Credsl
Reg. Pri!:t... ~j

501.4

$2~



famous Names - Dixie - Armstrong - American of Martlnsvllle,
Riverside - Harrison and others

Reg. Price" .
575.00 Walnut Triple Door Dres.er & Mirror. Door Che.t & Headboard,

all wood. Only '. 399.95
879.00 Oak Triple Dre••er. Mirror. Door Chest. H,eadboard .. , ...........••• 659.95
599.95 TrIple Dre••er with twIn Mirrors. Door Che.t & Headboard .•..••••••• ~99.95

1 219.00 Pine Double Drener & Mirror. Door Che.t & Headboard' •.......•••• 849.95
979.95 Solid Oak Double Drener w IOval MIrrors. 5 Drawer Che.t & Headboa~ ,~iJ9.95
1, 109.9S·Solld Maple Triple Dr~nerw/iandscape Mirror, 5 Drawer(:he.t· ..: .

. & Headboard , .•.•..... '.' ..•... , •••.....• '~.' 799.95
1,129.95 Solid Oak TrIple Drener wIMirror. 5 Drawer Che.t & Headboard ••• :~ •. 7:99.95
989.95 Solid Oak Double Drener w I ShelfMIrror• 5 Drawer Che.t a.Headboarcl. 6199.95
489.95 LargGTrlple Dresser w I MIrror, 5 Drawer Chest& Headloard ••••••• ,.379.9~
789.95 ElltraLarg&Trlple Door Dreiser w/Twln MIrror•• DoorChellt ." ' '/,:

&Hellldboard ••. "".",.". , ••...• ",.".",. ~ ;:.~ ••• ',;, ,', ••.• 569.95
'1,084.95 Solid Oak Dres.er w IHutch MIrror. 5 DrawerC,,-.-es~&"'.~j!to~!~_...c' ....,.~?~.9:5.;
1.329.95 SolljlOakDoQr Dr~nD":wITwln M"·rors.$Dra'!!r~.h~~t:~~e«!I~~cal!!r,~'~:,,!'i~~l

. 1.• 195.00 Pine Triple Dresser&,.MI~ror,wl~~ra~~~~!,!~"o~~~~\·+~·'~J?~,,,'$~
T,79s.000ak:jDre.l4Jrwll)oQrHut~h,,!,,'rr(lr~extr '. oor<ibe,t" .....\. . J.

& HeaCiboard •• , •• , , , ••••••",; •• , .• " ••'
639.00 Door TrIple Dresser a."'lrr~~,$I)"QVler(~~.tJ--C~~~~::8~:1;;~~~~~~~~ ,~~~tq"

Sale Pr,lce
... 299.88

459.88
499.88
849.88
329.88
699.88
799.88
799.88
499.88
599.88
399.88
599.88
329.88
399.88
277';88
399;88'

...... 549:88
.469.88

399,88
39CMie
499;88
399.88
399.88

399.95 Regular SIze Sleeper. nylon cover. 244.88
71'0.00 Ma.tercraft Quee" Size Sleeper, nylon cover 399.88
599.95 Regular SIze Sleeper. floral nylon quilted cover. 399.88
589.95 Queen Sleeper, floral nylon quilted cover. . .., . . . . . . . .. ., 399.88
669.95 Queen SleQPer. floral nylon quilted cover 429:88
595.95 Queen Sleeper. nylon cover, loose pillow bock , 369:88
650.00 Ma.tercraft Regular Sleeper. floral nylon cover. . . 39~'.88
940.00 Ma.tereraft Sleeper, floral velvet qUilted cover. . ..... ,599.88

MASTERCRAFT - KROEHLER - SOUTHLAND - COVING - AYERS 
CHARLES

At Savings You Won't Believe

Thl. I. only a partial lI.tlng of the sofas and sleepers WEI have In .tocl,c: •.
Pick one out today and save.

Reg. Price
459.95 Kroehler Sofa. nylon cover. choice of 2 colors.
599.95 Southland Sofa. nylon Ilorol cover, pillow orm
729.95 Sofa. great lor the den. herculon cover with the comlo look.
1,159.95 Sofa & Matching Chair. velvet cover. centermotch. woodtrlm
829.95 Charles Sofa. decorator cover, bring your truck - u haul otthis price
1,000.00 Mastercraft Sofa. curved arm. nylon velvet cover
1.100.00 Mastercraft Sofa. biscuit bbck. nylon velvet cover
I ,129.95 2 pc. Sofa & Matching Swivel Chair. bulton tufted
~Zl95 Kr9.fiIh!er EarIY.A.,~erlcan Sofa, pillow arm. nylon velvet
880.00 Ma.tercraft Sofa. Herculon cover
669.95 Southland Sofa. loose pillow bock. velvet cover
859.95 Southland Sofa. center match velvet cover w/contrasting welts
629.95 Charles Sofa. Herculon cover, see this
619.95 Kroeltler Sofll. w/wood trim
469.95 Sofa. plain gold velvet cover
669.95 Southland Sofa. quilted velvet cover
1.QlJl.00 Mastercraft Early American Sofa. nylon velvet cover, sove big.
699.88 Southland Sofa, Herculon cover
619.95 Early AmerIcan Sofa. nylon velvet cover w/wood trim
619.95 Kroehler Sofa. plain rust cover
999.95 Mastereraft Sofa. see this to believe. Only
589.95 Rust Floral Sofa. nylon velvet w/contrasting welts
769.95 Charles Sofa. oyster cover

l

~
:Dlldoak

dRocker......-
1~7995
:1 '
:~.

nZC5
~ S389.00
Price



NOTICE OF MEETING
The W4',1no County Bo.ard ot Comml,

Iioners "'1111 meet on TuosdllY, April 11, 1901
at tho WaVno County CCl\lrlhouse trom ~ II m
until .. p.m, Tho "g~tndll lor lhll mH-lInq I!>
all.,lI"ble for public In~Pt'cllon tIt Ih., (ou"ly
Cler ... ·s olflce

Orflrella Morrlt
Counly (Iortl

Deadline for all Il!\lal nollce. 10
be published by The Wayno
Herald' Is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday ',or
Mond:jV's nowspaper.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
WINSIDE. NEBRASKA

lVnMWyl'-.C....rIl
{Publ April 161

A"ENTtO,.
OOOOWNER'll

COG TA.X IS DUE MAY 1. 1911 ANp
DELINQUENT MAY 10. 1981.

Law requires ",Id~ be vaccl"",ted. Proof
must tie Ihown .nd lao, purchllisecl al the
VIIl5ge Clerk', office.

ALL DOG OWNERS MUST KEEP THEIR
DOGS ON A LEASH OR COt'lFINEO TO

T~~:~':::"~=~:::~~,~1Lle~~~~
Vlllllge Cedi and Slate Stawl".

Fees: Malo or neutllr - S1.00. Female- -

.""

SLICED

$1°~
.~-,--'--------t---""":':M":'OR:::-:R:-:E':"':LL""":B:-:O~N~EL~ES""'S-

~RRELL GOLDEN SMOKED HAMS

HOT DOGS $1 49
1 LB PKG i LB AYG. LB

NOTICE OF FORMAL PRODATE "'NO
FORMAL APPOINTMENT OF

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
C"soNo H1l
County Court ot WayoCl County Nebralka.
Edale et Augu~1 F Thun. Ot'ct-a5.ed
Noltce Is hereby O'lleo 11'1.11 1I Pelllion lor

Formoll Prab"" 01 Will 01 1"ld dtcea!>ed.
Oelernlloallon 01 Hetn, "od Appointment 01
RunelJ l"ttdlke 1I~ PerlQfllll Reprewnl41111e
hll' beeo liled lind II '11'1 IlIr hearing In lhe
W"yne County Courlon April 21. 19ijI·atIO·OO
o'ctoclo.o.m

IPub' April 1 9 I.,)
\4 <:lIp,

hi LuverNi Hilton
Clerk o'l~ Co"n'y Court

C}wortn E. McOermoll
...."orney lor P.IiUO~r

ffATUllfYFRESH HAM LOAF LAMB POLISH SAUSAGE

JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS MonF"H~~:~ 106p m

Phon .. 37:>-1100 Winne 116 We"1 Third

1.1'.n
5.5.1.5

tS3.•7
16_0<1

",.
1119S
11lS1

''I'
~'",,,.
",

I9$Tl

10111

"00
~5J 19
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""17111

"""'"I ~~'1 41

"00,.. "
1 <IT) 'Ill

!"'~llj
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'1JH
';41'

I"'~ 18

"00
"",

.",
!J)Q

."
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WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Aprll'.lnl
The Wlnsldo Board of Education met'n III

,egullir monthly mecllnll on Monday, Ap«1
4.19111 •

Th.e mlnult'S of 1M previoul meellng were
' ..ed "nd lIpprOved

TI'w:t 'ollowlno claIm!> were rev'e'We'(l "nd
opproV1ld lolallng 1S7.1of.t.66
Activity Fund, r.lmb.
Awerd Emblem Co., ewllrds
Cleveland EloctrlC, repaln
01.,., SuppiV. suppll"
ESU I, ""tm1
Finney Co . ",me
Hl!rmll"oe A,.-t Ca., ,,,me
H'f1"smllh Co Inc lame
j ..y' Mu,lc. music 'Upph~
j,,,, H"lIerty bu, phy,lcel
J",tl!ns,'upplln
Mld(IIySlereo.repalrwr"tce
M,d........ S"opSvppUt>.lnc

Ap<" ,n.f'<!" "",. /" ' .. ,tt, ~ du' .. ,,,"',, ,

",t",,, '''',>p<'""'F<1>.",."or,,,
"" «l',·'""' ....,,,

M,II.,."MArlo",t.louOpll<'i'1l
MI'l.!>J{I<:lo.le, muslc'uppllu
N lind M Ott Co,. bWlIUppllc,
N.. 5' Sch Bd, Aun.ll'l·81etv.,.,
P"r,oll F"''''d. potyroll
P", "olo"pc"t (.,..-pn loUppl'",.
<"I1"",,'dol A"""",'<:,, dh"b If>'
~I.. n......,Il, Canoe bu! luppll..!

f "",. Mu"{ Hau,o, suppll....
""~Q.. otWI... jdc! u'<Il!l~

"" W ....rn,o" MO bu!> phy~1{ "I
,. r ovnty Coop. Ir ..n!>p ,,,,,pplln
• ~n N.,br N.. I G"s I"el
... "',......"f..'ne~ll p-h<>OC~.l( ..

c, ~"'" I 'upplle-.
I ,u No 10 d .. ,,, proc:e""nq
M","""W..ld1nq T&llvppllM
,.. ' .~'I 'ow"l .."...-Ice
MM"ynMort.ll ,p f'd "'"INI'Jt'
,·".".yBClQIIoSoeoI s..." .....~ll.e,
"0' l,,"<" ,lSI.. '@I"'b & "h'

" ~n!>l""

'''f. 8,0'''..n ',,,n.t...
'"'PP'''9''''''ij'''

.A. ~ l "rnb<e'r bu'ldl"'J ' ..",..."
'''Pll"'.....

''''-'''''' W""'d H",,,ld ..<l,

H''''''"Mlij (0 l!\,I."l'pl' ....
'01.1

ApprO",,,,,, '''''' ""'''9 01 0, .. ,,' M", .., fo<

~ ,,,',,, ..n',,.\, ,,,,IOdIAn fo, ''1600 "nd 01 "U.,fI:':'='"'" '0' H,U" S'''<Xlt 'v~'<>d' .." fo<

"'~ ."'.... "V"...t , 'e,. tu, '''~ 'V '''''9'' ",
"" "'I,•• " ,,,"~ h .. , ..h, ,r' .,1, '",",' ~II ,,1

....~ ,,,I, ". I, ' II", ',,. ....o'nQ P' °
...·<t,"<J' ..... 'r'''''·II'nr<l,n'''.. ,'Q...n.6.''OI

"'~ """"'''Il ' on""""", ", , ..", ~"d

,'" """tJ'r ,,,' ''''pO'' t"" ~' ' ...... 0"" ~ ,,'
'''~ v''' .•gr ,,.,. ", ... ' ,,,,,, ,.,I),..,'~ ......
""'.'''''',1 ""0 "\),,"<1,, I", ~. ,~,." '"", ..n',

""''''1>'''_ 1"''''d'''''"''''1l I""" ,,,"
" ... , ".'r t,,, ". ~n.l ~. " •• ,.,,~

." .... 1.", "', ''',n ,~" .....-.r" "",. ,j._.,
"". ~""'<1 e....... ' "<J ,,'

CARROLL VILLAGe
OOARO PROCEEDINGS

c.rroll, Netlr.,k.
·~rchJ.tf81

The Bo"rd 0' Trustees for Ihe Village ot
Carroll met on the .,bove dete wllh lhe
following member,. pI"(ltf!nt· Ken Eddle~Ar

nold Juncl<. Lyh' Cu,mjnghnm.,OO 800 H"n
A~l Oconnls Rohda. Th.:! meellng was
cOnduc:t~dby ChaIrman Eddie

Minutes 01 lhe prelllous mtlollng _0 read
"net IIIpprove<l, Tho following bUl!> were
pre",nted tor polllyment by the Clerk .
Social SKUrlty Bureau 9'6.611
leo Slephel'li 72.5.00
Alice Rohdo 100.00
W..,yneS"'elo"s.ln{ 131,08
Roh"'" Booy ~hop 11 .1
Wayne Hereld I r UJ
Wllynl! (CJlJnly Publl(' POWl!' DI~1 11011
(0/1"011 Postm"5.te' 18011 Rent) .,00
G..n~v", Eddie (Olre{lor Sr Cel'lltr) .0100
Ge_vII Elkll .. IMlleo/l(l1:l 5, Cotnh'rl 111
H",n:;.e", c.'o('\~.-y

'5, ( .."I"" Svppllot!>I
f",l /Ihmr",,".. T4lclp!1one (0

lSr ({"nlerl VU
A mo'IOf' '0 p41y /III bill,. ItS pr",~n~d ....es

"""'" by H..11 ..n.ct ...condod by Juncl< A ,o1'
'1111 v,,'~ _.., '",~~n wll" .. II ""~mb<o1"l 1>'"1:1

, ..nl.,.ol,"QY'"
r,,~,p ,n no old bu,ln",,, 0" '''~ .,O..nd..

lo,t"'.''' '' ......
"'lEW flU~INf~~ NCAT t,'",,,,u'" ...... ,

d,.'"b,,·<"(f 10 '''''' BO<O'd fo< , ..",dIng A"er
d.""".,on I".. CIIll'~ w"'~ ,n,I'lI{Tt'd 10 O~.

,,,.,,,,,,, ."lor".,,,1,,,,, ern lop'" ,n<I\j1je-d ,n th.
tp."lv'~ twl..,.-" l"e 9_,[j "'''''''' ""y b,n

d'"," <'...<'.""" con-< ..rnlfl<;j , .. rn~

~ II '''0''0'' t>~ JlInc~ ......" 0 t.<Ktl<"><l b.,.
H .. II '''''' de<'OO<l l"il' "OfT' Ap,ll '1'6'

on ''''''~ "",,!><, " "'/I''''' dlcpOSd I~O' 'H 00
''''''II'''' f)n 'ont,,1 P"OI><"rly lIhl~ "'"
"I"II~ ''',' "..,1' t... , ..Iv..."""", ,~

~"'''' ~,l",·, P''''''''~' c. v ..< ~ I p~o

p.... , "'~'''' ~ " no Ilttl au" '''''dl''(l ~, ,,.,...
"""","oNoP<t(',,···

·" .. 'rb<.>I"<J ,,""V""NOv" ....... ' 'Dr "",,,.
"0" ~ ,""ol'on '0 "dlo",n .. ,,, ",..d .. b, "Ill
"',1 ,r,nn"'-·(j h (v"nl"O""", A '01. n"

.0'.. w.n ' ... "" ""lk .. II "'''''''''"'' p'r'l-<"'"

..",qQ .r, 'h" "".' '''\1"1,,, "'_I'''Q ", ,,.,~

tI,,,,,,, ... ,lI I", .,... '"",<1.. , AI'" I'~' t,....,;,'"

~, '''.. ( .... "I' l 'b' .. , ,
K.nncpI1IEdd•• (r.."",.n

AI,,~ ( RoM. (I..,"

\). ~(\"ll\

[)d.,d U (""I,OQ.·
\1. '., I "O"'~'"

"'''.'''''.

..~"I.,,,O"'~
1',,,,,, ,,"<1 ,~•••

·r".. ,,,,..
N.,,,

s........., P,pe
118l.nF' ~ Wa'",MaInPlpa
236CuYd (onc''''etor B"dge~

JD.tISLb R..,nlo,clng5Ieel
lor Bridge!>
J:lemov.,lo'

Exl!>lIng5lruclure
SIr"clu'dISl~1

to. Supe"hud"re
S",,<:lur .. ISIl"el

lor Hdndrall
Rock Rlp,ap.

Type·'A·
(onuet",PlIInq

.,7DSq FI ~tet>1 Sht><?' PIling
rh" .,flent'on (l' b'dde" ., d""c!"d to 'he ~

Rl"qul,ed (onlr,n' Proy,Ston!> (o..".rln~
,<,ble"mQ O£ d5~lgnl"g ,,,''' 'on',,)( I

The Neb,,,,k,) Oep",tm ..n' 01 1oI0..d,
...., ..by "0111'''' 0'111 t"ddN' I",)!" """ "If"
malely ,nSu'e 11",1 In ..ny ,onl,,,,l ..n .... 'l'"d
Into pursuenl '0 ''',s ...<lvp' ',~..".,..n' mlno,'
ty bU'lne" ""I,-"p' ~r, ... ,11 I}(' .. flo,d"d 'ull

appor'''"''Y 10 ~ub"',' b'd' ,n 'r,pon,., '0 ,,,,,
,n"II.. I'on lind ,..,,, n(,' b.. <1"'rl".""." ..d
.>g,,"'!>' on t".. g'OI.Jna~ 1)1 t de" '.0'0< ,e' 0'
n"l,on",1 O<'Q,n ,n (o""d,·."l,on '0' "n

.'wlJrd
Tn" ",ten I,,,,, 01 thdd,'" " ""l..d 10 'k..

1.,,1 Ih.. 1 11\.. Oep", ,,,,,,,,1 ul "!,,,,d, ,,~. t,...."

Ild~·,,"d b. "'" W,l(l~ ~""

a.-p••,'''',,,,, ," lM'''''' "",,'

""9"9<"d n ",Q" ..... ,,, "",I,,, ',or "'0<" .'"
''''Qv,r''d '0 ",.... ' 'h•. p·o. ",nn, 01 I".. f ~"

l "bar ~' ..nd.. ' ", D" , ,1' 'Q 1~ \.' ~,~, IM(J

''''''''.,. ... 0 ......
",",,,,m,, Q," "",., I,.'

D•.",n '-" .." , n"r,~J L,
lM,o< M',1 ,,,.

'1' .."1,,.,""'"
In",o"'·",·

Roo,1 S,rlo'n 01 Beol ..... '11'1

Country Gravy

Each bidder mu,1 be qualilled 10 5.ubmlt a
propos,sl JOT-any p,srt or all of ",I~ wor'" a'
provldt'd In Netlrask.., R.,vlsed Sialute
J9.13S1·R.R.S.19.o.

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK
WILL BE ISSU€O ONLY TO CONTRAC
TORS WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR
BRIDGES

THIS PROJECT IS SUBJEO TO THE
PROVISIONS OF THE UTILIZATION OF
MINORITY BUSINESS ENTERPRISES

The propo!lJd work con'lsI~ 0' 0.1 mlle~ 01
highway cooslnJetlon ..,nd lmprovemenll.

TheoapproxlmaleQ'U<!lnlllles"re
J.l0f0Cu.Yd Eltcavallon

11 M G"I Water Applo<!'d
9., l,n Ft 14-- CulverlPlpe
~ N" F'(l.re-dEnd

Se'Cllon.
SIJI@'fyBelJm

GVIJ'dR ... 1
B,..alo. ...... lJy

r ..,m,.,aIS",I,on.
End An~hord9"

AH..mbly
BRIDGE AT 'iTATIONJO-l-n

1>.5' TI'\r~ Sp"n(on<:re'" SI<'!bB"d""
150C" Y'd E.<: ..v.. llon

g' 0",>".. 1",.--.

Swts. Sleal. with MushroofT"l

G,avy

iii'i!.C<!N WHEEL HOUDA Y DINNER MENU EAsnR SUNDA Y

F'roe Carnations for tho Ladl". Conlpllmontary Ea.tor

Beske.. for tho Chlldron

Sorvlng h-om 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 porn.

Vlrgln.a Baked Ham wltl'1 ROO5.l Turl..ey and Dren'ng
Plneapplo Rfng w,11'1 Cranborry Savn!

Boel !>penolol ..:" to' lhe h~(,y ealer

I(onsos Cuy Sirip S"foU"l Wagon Wh~el P"me R,b ""'1'1
Our oW,", 'PO( '01 A'J Jus

rho .too.. dl_n 1_ludo oolocl _ d>ol~. 01 beolo ... po'.'" ~....d. ,..... h.....,
""'"_, !>of~, cott- ... ho' ,_

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
~Igbld$ ,,":111 =-- rKoeh'~d by the Depart.
~t 01' -R0ltdt'of the State Of Nebraska and

'. WayneCOI,tnly.Nebr..,u.attheotflceoftlle'
. ~'men-j6f"ROIJdstnR'oom !OAoftheCen

fT4i Office Building at the South Junction of
U.S. n and N·, at lincoln. Nebralka. onMay.
1<l,. 1911. until 10:00 o'clock a.m.• and "I that
Um= publicly Gj)ened and read lor
G~~cn~. CULVERTS, ONE BRIDGE.
GUA~o 'cRAii. afld - incidental work IN
t-l.osKI~S..f~~ Aid secondary Project
!'iv. a1i:s·mnn in-W./!'tflO'COUnty.
TI-~ Po'I'ij~ D liielii~ on a county road at

t~ north~ 01 Ho9l.lns at tho crossing
~Sprl">lC~

Open at ~ p m with ou. o""n (ogl1'or monu

~WI..u1
STEAKHOUSI AND LOUNOU

Open 7 Nigh" A Woek

Ph. (402) n6-3812



40· 60%
OFF

.. ..".'••• 1... ........., ... ,....
.. tM '1.000 OfM.A..,

Karel's 'urn!'....
Wayne_HI

113Maln $75:.1'....

15%OFF
SPECIAL SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Ferti·lome
Fertilizer

Get our lawn in sha e • and SAVII

*FRUIT TREES
(Dwarf or Standard'

*SHADE and
ORNAMENTAL TREES

(Varieties of: Maple, Flowering Crab,
Ash, Oale, linden and more.)

Mon.·Prl. - 9:Q0.6;OO
Hours: Saturday. - 1:00":00

Sundoy. - ltOO~':OO

It,..fl. 2.:,?~~!~~.~URSE~~..
",. .',.nt ..d_n ... "'M ....

Just 3 Mil•• Eaa. and Y:t MUe North 0' Wayne

NEW Phone Number - 375-4329
(Tho Phono look I. -gil

Social calendar
Thundav, April 16: Delta Oek

Bridge Ctub. Mrs. Frank Vlasak;
Senior Citizens meet for crafts.

Friday, April I1l Senior
Citizens meet to paint.

Monday! April 20: Carrolflners
Girls J·H Club meets at 'the
school; Senior Citizens meet fer
cards.

Tuesday, April 21: Senior
Citizens meet for bingo; Tops
Club meets at the school;
Hillcrest Home Extension Club,
Mrs. Robert l. Jones.

Wednesday, April 22: Con
gregational Wornens Fellowship.

Mrs. Ed Fork
585,4827

Woman's Club The Ervin Wittlers ente'rtalned
'T ake Time to Meditate" was at sUP'Per Sunday to honor the blr·

the theme when the Carroll thday of Mr:s. Merlin Kenny.
Woman's Club met last Thursday -.
In the club room with 22 members ~
dnd guests Mrs. Marjorie Otte

and M" Caeol G'lesch. both of TREES' _Wayne, Mrs John Hansen of
Sholes, Mrs, Darrell French.
Mr<:. Terry Roberts and Mrs

D~;: ~~::~:~ lolned the club TREES- TREES
Hostesses were Mrs Milton~

Owens Mrs Otto Wagner Mrs
Maelan JO'dan M" Madln If you need TREES you better
Hansen and Mrs Lem Jones ' "

OP~~;d ~~:nm5e:~I~~0~ItP:~~~d~,~~ . go out to Country Nur.eryl
salute. Mrs, Arnold Junck and
Mrs Ervin Wittier read the
secretary and treasurer's
reports, Members responded to
roll call by naming a woman of
the Bible

A thank you note was receIved
Irom Janee Isom of Carroll, who
will represent Carroll al Girls
State In Lincoln In June She Is
being sponsored by the Carroll
Woman's Ctub and the American
Legion Auxiliary

Mrs, Ervin Wittier and Mrs
Arthur Cook were in charge of
presenting a memorial service In
honor of Mrs Lynn Roberts, Mrs
Wlttter read "Should You Go
First" and .. A Friend:' Mrs.
Cook read fhe memorial, "We
Remember With Love." and Mrs
Edward Fork accompanied Mrs.
Cook. who sang "Oh God My Help
In Ages Past'

The name of Frances Roberts
has been added to the deceased
members plaque

Mrs. Edward Fork was In
charge of Time Out and read a
poem, entitled "The Master."
She also presented a dozen
chocolate Easter eggs to Mrs.
Martin Hansen. who was the win·
ner 01 a lucky number contest

Mrs Robert Johnson. Mrs.
Esther Batfen and Mrs. Marian
Jordan, who serve'd on the
nominating committee. reported

Confirmation Dinner
Mr and Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert

entertained at dinner Sunday. to
honor Trevor. who was confirm·
ed at the Methodist Church.

Guests Included Mrs, Mildred
Dangberg and LorI ot Wayne. the
Todd Hurlberts of Winside, Missy
Sanderson at Norfolk, the Gary
Hurtberts and Kristen. VernJe
Hurlberl. the Rlchad Janssens.
Becky, Mindy and Mark. Mrs.
Dorofhy Isom, Janee and Jen·
nifer. Mr and Mrs. Mark Tietz
and Brent. Curt Nelson. Mike
Hankins and J, J, Landanger

The Kenneth Halls. Mandl and
Brandon, were afternoon guests

For A Day

SanJor C'i t izen s'Hon6rt:·~:I:.I':~,'2i/
.- "'.":"':"",' -. ,'" ,.. ' ,~,,"':,:',-,~'~;,:,_,:-,- -,'" ""', ---"<>:':-'~:--<',:,:J':':

Ca~roll senior cltlle:n; held can and Mrs. Louise Boyce. have Good Friday :se~vlce. a'· ·that otllcer. wer.e re.el~ted t6::'
their 'monthly ,,~tIUck' dinner The group made Ea.ter nut 6:30 p.m. Wor.hlp Ea.ter Sun· serve. another year:.Th'y,arii·;·
~prll ,6 and observed' 1he' 60th cups last Thursday to be taken to day, at 7 P,fll., will ,be preceded Mrs. John Swanson,_ pre _dent,' "and M'
wedding aMlversary 61 Mr. 3nd ParkvlewHaven In Coleridge. by Sunday .choolat 6. There wm Mrs. Lem Jones,vlce pre Ident,'> M~;~n(Mr.:.1:
Mrs:··Lloyd Texley. ' ;.: '. Cards. and craft. were the . be no adult Bible stUdy. Mrs......Ar.nold,JUnck,.. sec lefa.ry:",':. $upper'llUeII!s"7~Un,d~y

Texleys were ,.marrlecl tii:_ entertainment Friday. Following SOnClay's service, and·1 Mrs.' ErVin W ttte"~,; I ~O,~rt,.,eb&r'~"'ho,~e~
March and a're -planning a. there will be a coffee hour sp6n- treasur.er. ',' '" . . .,., , " I
celeqrallon in June... Theylur,. Women, Fellowship sored by the Ladles Ald. .Each ,TheMaySllverTeaw"'behel~ No Drivers T..... I
nlshe,d Ice cream.for,lunch:,Mon. Mrs. T. P, Roberts had devo- family Is asked to bring cookies at the Methodist C'-'urch I I

.day, Mrs, KenMth !"ddle,'center' lion. when the Congregatlanal or bars. Coffee and soft drinks fellowship hall on MaY'14. All Slated Arbor DQY ~ .
dlrecfor. brought an anniversary Women, Fellowship met April 8 will be provided. women 01 the area are Im.HIed 10 Orlv~rs tlcense examln, rs will
cake which WlIs bak'ed' and following a noon cooperative din· The Rev. Robin Fish serves as attend. Mrs. Martin Hansen and not be atfhe Wayne Coun Cour-
de'l:otafe<f'fjV·Mrs~'l.'onrile~Fork~··---·i'itfr .wlth husbands as guests. pastor atSt.-Paul's: Mrs. Mllton-OWens-are ch.trmen --'thouse "bn WedneSda-y, AptU 22,-~--

Mrs. Ron Sebade; LPN, also Mrs. Harold Morris conducted A Maundy Thursday service- of the entertainment committee. Arbor DaY:7:'a:-S:ta.l.e.,,':h.OlltifeY~'.-;~,".;
was at the center Aprl16 to teke the business meeting. Mrs. T. P. will begin at 8 p,m. at the Other charrm'en for th~ May License e)(aminatioriS" w,UI
blood pressure' readings for those Roberts was acting secretary and Presbyterian Church, and there Tea are Mrs. Ervin WJftlier and resume the fol.lowJng WecthesdliY,.
requesting It. Mrs. Frank Vlasak gave the will be a 10:30 a.m. Easter com- Mrs, Lem Jones. dining room; Aprl,l '29. '~': "',~ J' ---',.,-:. .-.,

Cards furnished the afternoon ~ treasurer's report. Mrs Perry munion service. The Rev. Gall and Mrs. Joe Claybaugh and Mrs, I
entertalnmenl. with prizes going John.on was a guest Axen is pastor. . .. . Arthur Cook. serving. Pla{letar.ium..
to Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch and The alter noon was spent United Methodist Church will
George John,ton, high, and Mrs. quilting hold Good Friday communion Anniversary Guesl. .Program.· i.··
Bertha Isom and Frank Cunn· Next meeting will be Aprll 22 services at 7 p.m. There will be a Sunday dinner guests to help Wayne State ,Collf,ge~ Frfd G~
Ingham, low. following a nOOn dInner 7 a.m. service and breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Monty Granfleld Dale, PI'ar-etiarlum,'

Bingo was played at the center Easter mornIng. The breakfast Is celebrate their fifth wedding an- "Awakenings." This J',rogr.am
April 7, with prizes going to Mrs. Special Services being sponsored by All Faith nlvers-ary were Mrs. Doris Gran- reviews, the baslcs>of !feasonAl
Ellery Pearson, Mrs. Ruby Dun- St. Paul's Lutheran Church will youth. field, Randolph. the Dwayne change',wjth'sPeCJaf.trnp~llsQn

Sunday school classes at the Granflelds and Shelly, Tom fhe spring and su~merc<mstella..
United Methodist Church will Granfield, the Keith Claussens tlons of the NQrther"
begIn at 10 8.m., followed with and Mrs. Bertha Isom. all of Car· Hemisphere. Sunday, A:prll 19,
worship at 11. The Rev. Kenneth roll, and the Myron Tullbergsand 3:30 p.m. Free and ope~'to the-
Edmonds Is pastor Dennis, and Mrs. Dale Murfin. at! public.

of Wakefield. ..~••••••••

After • Inventl",
•• 1

furnitur._ c

-Sal&~----"-

EVERYTHING .
SLASHED •••

eremony On Driveway To Drive Up
indow at 1: 30

Saturday, April 25, 1981

Compli-ments of The First National Banl< of
Belden

Just Register
And maybe win 1 days interest on a million dollars at

S1J4% Interest.
Registration 1: 30 to 4: 30

Drawing at 4: 30
At

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OJ RELDEN
- --- -- -

,,,••• CIt,
n ",n.,

: '
~'..;r_ •• ':.:J"-..r,.-I"."__

As Adve~lsed
In House &.

Gorden· .

MILLIONAIRE

$1.00 GIFT
To 'he ,fl,., 100 peDpl, mo.lno 0 depoII, at

Our Orin Up Window .fter the Official Ribbon (_nlngl

._._u .. Jj,'d I SCi ii iII J " ptl, i ".__.

FlEE
DECORATING

£~-
.J

Decorate creatively~n'8L.Tlt's
eusy to do with this free bOOklet. Stop In DOZIN. O'
for your copy soon; No Obligation to buy.

Ge/fl/d's Decorating Center

•

210 Main Street 375·2120
MEMBER
NAllONAl DECORAllNG PRODUm ASSOCIATION

,,12 y

=I
.I.
{~""----T-",

'P

And want to share our pleasure with you.

..,'

This Is Your
Invitation

We Want-toG-reetVou
Earl Barks· : • Bruce Barks· : • Lawrence.Fuchs - : • Dev. Hay· : - Jim Neu • : - Cy Smith

. Mary McLeln • : • Larry Alderson.: - Lola Krullll81-: • De!ores Ore!

We are proud 01 our
• Enlarged Banking Quarters

• Drive Up Window
• After Hour Depository

Burroughs No, B91 Computer
Improved Community Rooms

BE A

*************************"* 'Slop in and say "hello." regist
:: millionaire. Have a cup 01 colfee
;: maybe some cookies.

*
;*****************************
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READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

lying down alert and lying down
,1 0;, leep

Ao; Ihe "'udy conhnu€'s Mdyes
Will observe pIgs In all of Ihe
slressful ')lludllone, wdh .....hlch
Ihe~d Ihem ..elve.. As ex
c'l~l'rrps, oltler b~!lng Iri~nsporled

10 d m.-lrkl'llng ld'cillfy, leeder
pig .. dfl" normc'lily soded. graded
wf'IQhl'd ,Ind pl'nnr-d with pigs
Ihitl clU' .. tr,lnQers 10 them At
'>ome markf'!'" no feoed ,!lnd walef'
I" provldpd AI!f'f !he sale. pig..
mdY remain ,d the marketing
folcdily Irom I 10 IS hovn
'IW<1lllng tr,ln...porlallon which
nlcly 1,lkf> 1 !o 10 hour ..

EAGLE t AERIAL
SPRAYING, INC.

GARYCORNm
tall Collect, Day or Night I

Laurel 256-3973

It's Spring•.•
CONTROL THOSE THISTLES NOW WITH AN
AERIAL APPLICATION OF 2,4-0 AND BANVEL
HERBICIDE.

We Also Apply••.
PRE ,EMERGE HERBICIDES SUCH AS LASSO
AND ATRAZINE.

Mdye.. ob..er ",ed no slttl,,,,tl!. ,Illy
SlgndlC dnl ddlerencps In thl'
dverdge he<:Ht raIl" do;, pigs slood
die, drdnk or wallo.ed Ollh."rencf''!>
were signilicanl In pigs running.

Prolonged pressuring lor
phYSlc ...1 e.erHon could (dUse
pIgs 10 collttp... t>, but I'he )) 10
as pound pIgs thell M,)ye.. hol<,
studied dl Ihe Unlver",lly show
Ihe good sense to try 10 <ldIUSI
theIr ,lC Ilvdy !o reduce IheL-r
hedr I r "te... When pig" werf.'
dllowe-d 10 .. lop "fiN b~'lng run
Ihey would "'dnd stdl or I,p down
clnd rem."n Idlrly motionless un
tIl theIr hedrt rdte,> droppf"d 10
"boul)OO bf'olt ... p('r minute Whole
some 01 then'! were lying down
Ihey ignored clny .. llmulvs 10
mttke them move

USDA reuarcher needs for his study at stress t?" feeder pigs during
each step 0' 'he marketing proces'Jo. Mayes' study '5 part of a larger
re'ieatch prolect at fhe Unlverslty of MISSOUrI·Columbla

.. nd <l ... trlp lh<tr! rl'(o'dcr
H",1f I /)",11 .. prl kpd up by

Ill,n,,,lu'p ,,,d'Q Ir,tn..mllter .. lhdl
elf ,. I,tp"d 10 thr- plq .. /)ol{ k glVP
'.' '1'[11, .. !\ ,nform.,llon ,-lbOUI the
Slff!..... Ih"" f('('der pIgs undergo
during ",l(h .. I"p of Ihc mdrkellng
,oullO('

MUSCULAR movements In
pigs' hl'<l(I .. beahng mOfe thdn
110 bl~,ll<; per minute lose '!>ome of
Ihelr rOO'dlOafion. That mdkes
blood flow slower than it should
Ideally dnd body temperafure
ns('. the sCientist s~ys

WE'RE TRYING 10 q<lin In
Sights on chclnges In m.vlo.p!
I"cddy deSign dnd h<lndllnq pro
,"du'p,> lhdl ,ould m,n,mllf>
,>lres'!> '!>dyo; dg'llUllurdl
engineer Herman F Mit yes 01
U';OA' .. ')Cleno" dnd Educ,,!,on
Adm,n,,,lr,l!IOn Agr'(ul'urill
F<!p'.p"" h

Moly('" "",ark I" p.H! 01 ,1 I.lfger
r'·<""<1'llo prOW' I cl! Ihp UnIV{"f':il
ly 01 Mf.,.,Our, .. AnIfT1<l1 Hu...bdn
dry D"p"r Imen! In (olumbld
rhl' prOI'" I In, I'Jd".. " lollow Up
.. Iudy on "lip, I .. of dlPI dnd
""'dl,,lll[lfl on Hw .,Ire.,.,.-d pigs

Wr',,' .,llJdY'llq ....elghl l(Xse~

01 .... 0< Idll-d "",,!h IMndl,ng clnd
Ir ,1n"pn' I ,Ind ,>ub,>pquenl lI'Ielgh'
ljdlr1,ng p''llo"n.HHe 01 th1='
pig" M'ly'-,> ,><ty'>

In hi" ,>Iudl{'o; lhl' (p,>p(lr( her
h".. Ob!dlnpd hr-,tr! r,lle dala on
Iligs ,n dbov! d dOll'n ,tC Ilvlhe..
,)1C't~plnq plq~ hl"lHl rdfe'> v'>ual1y
I olnqt' tJt'!w(""n 100 rtnd 160 bedt'!!
i-J1'1 ,nlnIJ!e, MdYPs Sily.. But
•.,h,'n lh.' porlo.ero; ,Ire lorced to
(1,mb ,1 10ddlng ctlule 10 begin
'h,·" lrop 10 <l tef'de' pIg ducllon,
hf'<lf 1 roll!..... milY relnge tram 150
10 )60

Il"""'"

~
o 0.

/" ~.

~. .'.• n
• I

. .~
" .. ~ .... ,o

A-MINIArURE ,..ldID tr.ln\mllt('r Ilk" the on(' held by agricultural
("nqln{"(-r Ht.>rIT'l.ln F M.\y<,... I'> t.l!X'd 10 the b.1Ck of ,) 'ceder pig to
pIck up heM' bc.II'!> The h(',lrt bCdt (,lie IS mformalion thai the

Marketing Day Tensions Tough for Hogs
M,Hlo. .. llng dcly (,1I1 h"" hylrlq

.'. ppr ,,,0<..(' lor ,l pIg r h.d'" wh,d

.-,on1l' I"f'df'f p,q\ .H" '."ylng 'or
thl' "., Or-d II <, .. II (JO",rl",,,I.·,-l
lh, ouqli .In F M • ,,(1,{) r "~.

Don ( Splhe
Wayne County E xf Ageof
Un IV of Neb - Lincoln
Phone 37SJ)IO

THISANDTHAT
FROM YOUR

COUNTY AGENT

WHERE A SERIOUS velvptleol probit'ms ('XISt no slOgI!' ,lj)

proath wdl be completely srltisl'l( lory fhe 111 0... t l'ttl'l !Ive
postemergence tredlfnent fOr velvell".,1 <..ontrol In <.orn ,lnd
...orghum is 1.4 0 With the ester form morp ('II('-<..llve th<ln Ihe <Imine
Velvetleilf plclnts Ipss Ihitn 6 inches t.lll arc re<ldily controJr"d with
2,4-0 P'5tef

Crop Intury from '2,40 (an bf' minimlll'd by ~orred timing of Ihe
.lpplic~ltiondnd avoiding hybrtds known to be senSitive Atr<\llne·
011 pastemergence Is i1lso elf~(tivc eXCf>pf under dry condillons

Velvellcdf will continue to lncrCt1se unlp.'5S control mCdwr"s Me
changed. No 5ingle control mel hod is 11Iu~ly to be Sou(u'')sful in vr~ry

I"cavy infestdtlons 1,4-0 (tn he used to.1 red I r'ldV(lnl<lge In (orn
dnd sorghum

THIS MAKES II dlfl'cull 10 cOntrol Willi "011 .-\p~l" 'I h"'!)I' "j,-~

VI'lv,'II,. .. ! ~(','d IS long livt>d In on(> I'.p.-r "n,'nl JB I"" (,'nl 01 Tl'r:
'11'1""'111',11 <,p"d gprmln<'l'" .,Iler 38 y"df", of bu' 1,,1 (\ II", ',0,1

V,.I",,-!l,·,,! "'''''d <11';0 pO""e,; d high deg' \'1' 01 !.lor r,!,pl, y "nd (lilly')
10 10 pl"II'nl o! Itw '>I',-,d m,ly gl!rmin<ll(" Ibt, Ilfo;l yl'''[ ,llld 01''''1,11\
jJlodu,,'f1 51 'I'd dorfr1,lncy dnd longevity ....ork 10Cj('lh,'r lTl,'k'nq "
dilfll ull 10 "d d 1tf'ld 01 vl'lvplleaf

In' orn or '>orghum the mO,>1 effective SOil ,lpplwd h"l blclde or
vl'lv,-III'<ll control,s illritlln(' at the m,lIllmUrn l"b"Ii"d r,lll' "nd
"Vl~n IhiS rntty nol provide complete control I nt or par <11Iflg. ~\lr '!/ln"

,nlo Ih,· sOil Improves control of deep gerfTun,d,ng vplv"t!p,,1 o;,.,'J.,
Full r.lll·S of dlrdline allen In\ure ')t"nsdlve crops ploln"'d Ihp

lollowlOq yl'dr When cllrilllnfO 1'5 uSf'd In {ombln,dion'wdh 00,,-[
IlPfbl( 1(1.... ,II rf'ducpd rilles 10 rninirnl/e l drrYOVl'r, vpl"I'II,·"I, 0n
Irol dlops A po'Sslbility 10 thl" (else woutd be Ihe n...... ly r,·gls!J·"·d
Illrl'!' Wily fombin<lf!on.. 01 OU'll or L,l"''''O. ,Jlrollne • St'!'l or

V' 1.,,11"011 '" ..1 ,>.'r ,nl,~ ~.,',·d probl"I1' 10f I11,lfly "" llll'r .. f IH Ih,~

"'oI<;ml I III quotlrlQ trw !nllnvVlnq In II), ''1"T'Ofl !'Offl lh,· W,·, d
'" H"l< ,. N!'w.,ll'lle' "",r ,!I\'n by All'. M,II I", <'I. J () f "r r,:r Unl\<,' r
'.lly III NI'lH.I .. k" F.!\'n.. IC:H1 I\qron0l111<'1.-,

V"I'oI,t1I·,,1 11,10; br-( on\(' Ih,· "10,>1 !r'oulJl<-"'Uf!l(' I)· 0.. ,'1,·,,1 ,'.", <1 ,n
"h'" ' 'rlp" Ol,/t'r rno.. ! 01 Nd" "\lo.,, Mol"y I,,, ","'r<, 10<,.1 g! (lund ,[1 fl,,'

h"!!I,, wilh v('lv('!1l',l! I,\.,! y',H <""'·',11 h,"",. 1""',1"" 'l'.'~'

" ..p'" 1,lIly dl!!Ilull la, onlrol
AI" ,IlJ"" lllf' ",I'IVPlIl'''! ,~()I.,rg(> <,.,',-,l<'d ~"., d pi

.,.,1..1)1,,,1,,·<1 !, om ..., ,,(I'> Q,'r r>"I1.II,nQ 01'. d, "p ", II"

,Oil

Velvetleaf Poses Serious

Problem For Farmers

, .
• estat ·

points; Gary Dethl.f., L"'!p City;
553 points. .

WANT NEW SWINE FACILITIES?-

RIBBON PLACINGS,
Senior division leams: Pur-pie

- Wisner· Pilger. Sargent. Cody·
Kilgore. Hyannis, Scribner. Trl
County (DeWitt!. Chase County,
East Butler·Bralnard, Waverly.
West. Point

Blue -- West Holt (Atkinson).
BurwelL Scottsbluff. Sutherland,
Central (Raymond). Leigh. Nor
folk, Northwest Rural - Grand
Island, Henderson, Ravenna,
York, Ashland GreenWOOd,
Geneva. Gordon. Ansley,
Lakeview (Columbus). Holdrege,
Creighton, Sioull County,
Franklin, Battle Creek, Crotton.

Red -- Clarkson, Meild, St
Paul. Chappell, Howells. Vcr
digre, Kimball County, Nebrask<l
City. Bedtrice. Arcadia,
Medicine Valley, Sf Edward,
Wood River, Genoel. North
Platte, V"le"tlne. Lellington,
Whc.. lldnd, Blt1lr

Ared individuals purple
De-an Grosthruth, WIsner Pilger
SUSt1n Borgelt, Wisner Pilger
RIck Fullner. WIsner Pilger

Blue CuUy Slid, Nortollo.
(huck Waitt", Nor/olio.

Red SIl:'phannH:' M. Bride
Norfolk

Junior dl",hlon le",ms Purple
Wp... t POlnl, Hender')on, 5(-ott

..blufl Lyon'), Wheeler Cl~n!rdl

Aluf' Holbrook, CrPlghton
51,ln!on 5t Paul Waverly
Wtlbl'f, How(>l1 .. , Ch<'lppell, (f'"

Ir,ll (~,lymondl Me"d Tfl
(,llUl!y (D,'WIIl)

~,'d S,H gpnl Vt'rdlgrp
N,' .... III dn GrOv£" B<tY,lrd
AIII .. wor Ih Geneva. (one-stog"
I oup( Ity, Cody Kilgorf'. Prolgu("
(,'ntr,,1 (dy

Whilp Whp,111.tnd Rclvpnn<1
Wood River MpdlCln(> Vdlley

plaques. and the ar.e.a.Jndlvlduals
I~ each division. who were
awarded medals. were:

Senior division: Teams 151
competing) - Wlsner·Pllger •
2.162 points; Sargent. 2.122
points: Cody·Kilgore. 2.011
points.

lndivlduals (96 competing) 
Dean Grosthurth, Wisner-Pilger,
747 points; Ross Knot, Sargent.
7JA points Renee McKnight,
Sargent, 727 points.

Junior divIsion· Teams 131
competing) - West Point, 1.605
pornts; Henderson, 1,585 points.
Scottsblull. 1.584 points.

Indlvidudls (48 competing) ~

Bill Rlecken, Lyons. 560 polnh:
Jason Anderson, Holbrook, 558

light to moderafe damdge These
crop'!> usually will recover, he ell:
plained

I' alfalfa seedling 'ields show
damage. however, of it wheat Is
heavily IOfesfed or under stress.
it IS important to control them, he
~id

Fields thai have tittle folIage
remaining for cutworms to teed
will be very difticult to oblain
satisfactory control with dny In
seetlclde

Farmers can spray alfafla with
one pound of Dylox, 1 5 pounds of
SevIn, or up to three pints at
dlazlnon per acr~_ For wheat,
Dylox or toxaphene are good,
Roselle said, as is aircraft
applied parathion

Apply chemicals in the late
evening. Roselle recommended.
because cutworms feed at night

This could be tricky. though,
because during the nighf farmers
choose to spray. temperatures
could dip below so degrees 
discouraging worms from
feeding on fhe treated plant'S. he
said,

He IS ,In Amb<ls ..ador 01 Alo.
5i1r B£"n d Lions Club
Preo;bylerldn Church ,lnd
Npbrdskd 4 H Of"",,~IOpmenl

F aunddllon mpmber

A lor me-r " H member and now
" 4 H r lub Ipdder Adk Ins re<.enl
Iy (ompl("lN:! iI Iwo ye<H lerm ao;
prt""'df"n! 01 thf' C N:i<lr Counly 4 H

Counril
In clddd,on Adk,ns .... <1 .. tht" \980

Nell,onill 4 H B.-lnk (dmp<llgn
Ch.-l,rmdn

Army culworms already have
been reporled In Nebraska
allelila and wh~af and now IS the
lime to look tor Intestatlons, ac
cording 1o a University of
Nebrdskd ~.It:Il""un

!omofoglsl

Cutworms overwlOter as partly
grOwn larvae and are ready to
feed In allalfa or wheal as soon as
ground lemperatures reach 50
degrees, explained Institute of
Agriculture and Nalural
Resources IOsect specialist Bob
Roselle

ALF ALF A USUALLY shows
damage first, Roselle said
Damage symptoms in both crops
are a failure io green up normally
because the worms eat the
emerging leaves

Roselle advised farmers to can
sider the apparent severity of the
infestation before applying con
trols. The most effective controls
are no longer aval,labte. he said.
and it probably woold 001 pay to
control cutworms In established
alfalfa stands or in wheat with

Contest was one of 13 Vocational

Agriculture Contests held during
the Nebraska Future _Farmers of

:P:~~~~:d';Ut~~~f~~~~i~~t:nO~
AgrIculture and Natural
Resources.

The NU Block & BridIe Club
provided plaques and medals tor
the top three teams and In
dividuals in both divisions at the
contest: awards were presented
to IUdging contest winners at a
ceremony in the Nebraska East
UnIon (April 11)

Last year. a West Point team
was lirst in the senior division

The top Ihree teams in each

dlvl"'lon. whi~h were awarded

Army Cutworms

In Alfalfa, Wheat

Adl",ns erlrne<:! d bachelor',>
clpgr"e In iln,mal SC1("nce and
milsler· .. In agronomy al ~he

Unlver."ly of N('braskd L,n<.oln
He was agr,cullural ... Iens,on

",genlln Hall and Fillmore coun

11("", belore becom,ng VI«(' prt~'"

den' a' the Geneva Stale Bank
Adkln ... IS pre~,1denl 01 Iht'

Norlhe-lisl Nebraska Chapler 01
the Bank America tns'titute and
h",,> "l'r ve-d on (ommlllf'es 01 IhfO
Nf"brilska B<lnl'U:"r .. Assoc,atlon

-BEEF LOINS
C;u,t In f-"'_; SIrloIn. $1 6.1Harnbu....r or St.. '

, .....
; cut~ Wrapped & ftozen

THE REMAINDER of thp

money from thl" Nphr,l<,kel par
tlon 01 the CClmpdlgn goe"> to Jht'
Nebraska Asso{ 1c1lIOn for 4 H
Development tor USf' In tile Tl't'n
Awareness pragrrlnl, "tiltp J H
conterence clnd (dmplnq pro
grams

-Chemical.

_ -Compl!!1Q
Fertilizer
Program

-Soil Sampling

-Anhydrous

MR.
fARMER: ;

SEE
SHERRY ,(.
BROS. /

FO.R .~

-Drf. & Liquid
Fertilizer

and adutl volunteer <1 H Ip(J<i.'r

torums

The preSident 01 the Sec vr Ity
National Bank Cit Lewr,,1 hit"> bpt·n
named Nebraska (h.-llr man 01 the
1981 National <l H Bcln~ (drn
pdlgn. scheduled to .,leirt April 71

Rlc1fard Adkln"> Jr <;'dld Hw
(ampalgn qOdl tor 1981 ''> \7 ')00

The national cdmpillgn I~
sored by the- Nationdl .J H Coun
ell heitdquftrtered ,n
Washington. 0 C A larw' porl,on
of the money q('ner <'lIed IhrOIIQ"
the campaIgn qOt>,,> 10 <,uppor t 0,1
tiona! 4 H prnqrdrn\ old

ministered by Ihl' (oun~ II Th(,'St,
include (,lllt'n.,h,p l ont",,-n, "

Kent Honors Wayne Grain & Feed

Laurel Bank President
Heads 4-H Campaign

, :,,':." ~

,~$t~~il~er, West Poin~Take
HGI1-orsin livestock Selection

THE LIVESTOCK SelectIon

WAYNE GRAIN & Feed, Wayne, Npbr.l ..ka, w.1s recoqnned rpcently alan ,lWMd b'lnqut'! Hl SIOUIl CIty
Iowa, The firm was Cited lor If.. outsf.lndlOg s.lh"s .lnd ..('rvlce dunnq 1160 by KE'nt Fr-('d'lO, Inc 01
Muscatine, Iowa, The aWdrd wa .. presented by EIliE."cullve Vice PreSident ,lnd Gener,ll M.ln.lger, Rich
Severson, to Fr('d GIldersleeve. De.ln Schram, Bnan Frevert ,lnd H.lrry N('lm,ln Kl'nt F('{'d....erv(',>
'Ped dealers .lnd livestock .lnd poullry produc('r'> In d 11 Sldt(' ,lr('iI

, High schools.Wlsner.·PlIger and
'W'e$t Potot won first ,place In the
Hnlor and junior divisions.
respectively. In the Livestock

. selection Contest held on the
University of Nebraska·Lincoln
Ea!lt Campus April 10.

The two first place teams won
the ,right to represent Nebraska
In national competition at Kansas
City. Mo.• this fall

senior division contestants Me

high school juniors dnd seniors,
lunior division contestants are
freshmen dnd sophomores Each
three-person team was reqUIred
to judge several classes ot beel,
swl:le and sheep



TheGulllksonPoII~
Hereford May

Performance Sale
Monday, May 4

At 1:00 P.M.
~O 2.ye4••0Id, Polled He_
butls with frame; .rowth end
er.vatlon ••m 1600', .... or
botter. 20 IUper 1980 h ..
calves with odl. 36' day wtt..

up to 116' Ibs. '0 _weet I"'.....
19ao .how INti,., calYfl .

Many qf 'h. abo". ar-E'
by JUI'a Ban....r, N_'
Champion. the areot'" '. of
any breed. or hll 1OIiI. A
fea.u... of thll .... - 10, ftnt
and soc:oncl calf·..me.... wJth
baby cal... o' ald!ll',. """'Y 1Jy
Anchor 730K. -·;--MW ......
tlonol air. of th. .Po1~

He,.ford It'eedl '
CatalOftS .,. ready. c.lI (605}
225·5809 or 229·5721 or
22'-1467. Saf. 7 mi. "'t~ ,"
ml.,North of Abllr-d..n.~Y'"

CHESTER GULLIKsON
Bath. SD 57427 c

Peppy Pals '
Wayne P.ppy Pals 4'~'Cfub

mef In f~. Columbus Faderal
. Savings and.loan meeting room

in Wayne March 31.
~arcla Rethwlsch. lIurena

Walde and Cynthia Wal~ were

~~:~~Snt:~ th~nmee.t.'~'co~~~
Awate-ness" program.

Project meeflngs In rOcketry,
creative clothing and magic
world of clothes were held~

Vice president Kim -Backstrom
called th.e meeting to order; E~ght
members gave speeche~,they
planned fo lake to Ihe Speech
Contest. Tracy Prenger, Eunice
Wack.r and Shelll Sclltoeder
gave demonstration talks.

Karl and Amy :Schultz Were In

~h;:n:~O~~~j~~~ff~~~~a~
lunch. ,-JJ'

N.xt me.tlng will be Aptil 28.
Greg Schmidt. news re~rter.

f~St\\ BON..VI EW 'FARM
Sundown AngusBIiUSale
-' . .·ATtHEFARM

APRIL 23 / 6 P.M. '/ CANOVA.SD

catholic Church
(Roberf Duffy, pa.torl

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m.

The Coin Beucks. South Sioux
City, were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mrs. Louise Beuck.

The Jim Kavanaughs spent
several days In the Dave
Fredrickson home, Blair

The Darrell Fishes, Galva,
Iowa, visited Sunday with Mrs.
Pearl Fish at the Colonial Manor.
Randolph, and wera also guesfs
in the Earl Fish home.

The Harvey. Hansens, :Battle
Creek, and Mrs. Dorothy Whipple
were Svnday dinner and supper
guests In the Frederick Ambro2
home, Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fish were
April 6 visitors in the Ted Palmer
hom., Sioux City.

The Floyd Millers were Satur·
day overnight guests In the Dave
Mltler home. Omaha.

The Lavern Kavanaugh,.. Lin
coln. were Sunday dinner guests
In. the Jim Kavanaugh home...

Arland Harper and the Don
Robinson family, Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hintz and
Pam. Norfolk, Mrs. Jack Hintz
and daughters, Dixon. and the
Charles Hintzes at1ended a fami
ly reunion Sunday at a South
SiOUX City restaurant. '

Sunday evening guests in the
Ed H. KeIfer home for the sixth
birthday 0" Mark Keifer were the
Virgil Llnds, Wausa, the Dennis
Krles. Coleridge. Kerry Keifer
and the Ed Keifers.

The lavern Kavanaughs, lin
coln, were Sunday dinner guests
In the J!m ~avana~9~home.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pAlor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10:30.

Altar Society
SI. Mary's Altar Society met

lasf Thursday afternoon In ftIe
bank parlors.

The lesson was on "Family
Planning." Lunch was served by
Mrs. Charles Arduser.

The L.and Bank provided over
10,000 long term loans to farmers
arid ranchers throughoUt Iowa,
Nebraska, South OakQta and
Wyoming during 1980 lhrough
local Federal Land Bank
Associations

BELDEN NEWS I Mrs'9~2;~Pley

Church Women Plan
Club Tour for May

'J-'
Union Presbyterian Womens

Association met last Thur-sday
wIth 16 members. Plans were
made 'or a tour In May.

Mrs. Manley Sutton. vice presi
dent, opened the meeting with
The lord's Prayer, She also read
two poems, "One Way Train"
and "Family Manners."

Mrs. Nellie Jacobson reported
on the book "You're Only Old
Once."

Serving were Mrs. Earl Barks
and Mrs. Elmer Ayer.

Brownies Meet
Brownies held their meeting

April 7 at the fire hall. Games
were plaved following the
busl~ess.

FurnishIng treats were Rhonda
and Angle Stapelman.

Friday .supper guasts I~ Ih.
V.rnOn Goodse.1I ho",. ",era "fir.
and. Mrs. G<!ne:Welss;Qe~ver,

-t:oIo.,- -the HpW~,.d:,:,~e,rs' :',@nd
Mrs. Mayo F':~~If,~.)~endOlph.

Tile RIchard ..'Dta~rs,iEI9In,
. 'W.re Sunday suFi~.r'lllle&lsln Ihe

R. K. Drap.r I)om~;; .
Sunday dlniJ~r9ueslS In Ih.

Robert Harp~r home "l'erE!

Meet for Bridge
U and I Bridge Club was enter·

talned Friday afternoon Inn the
home of Mrs. Ray Anderson.

Mrs. Robert Harper won high,
and Mrs. Fred Ptlsnz, low

Supper M6etino
Belden Community Club met

April 8 at Karol's Klfchen for a
supper meeting with 26 In atten
dance.

Guests were Curly McDonald
of Wayne. State Fir. Marshall,
and Gerry Kavanaugh at Laurel.

Following the business
meeting. McDonald and
Kavanaugh spoke and showed
slides on the Grand Island tor
nado disaster

Son Conllrmed
Bruce Meier, son of the Lester

MeIers, was confirmed Sunday
morning In fh. M.thodlsl Church,
Laurel.
Gu~sts,f~,r dinner afterward In

the Mel.r.home wer~ Kenneth
Roland and Richard, Mrs. Glen·
nadine ,Barker-.- Joyce and
Denise, Mrs. Sue Reeg, Krlslan
and Je,.emy~ and Wayne
Denklau, allo.f Wayn., Mrs. Oma
Pfun~ ~~~SI.va and Wayne
Roland. Coleridge, fhe Roberl

. Roland family, Wausa. tha Sieve
Melars, Sherrl .Barker and Bill
Dernsfoueh;-Norfolk, and Ih.
Louie Maler•.

lng Includes working out a cash
flow prQjection which shows
when peak money needs will oc·
cur over the next few years. Land
Bank oHiclal5, he said. look close·

,Iy at evidence of such planning
along with good overall prOduc·
tlon and marketing practices
when considering toan applica·
tlons.

l-tolog emphasized the impor·
tance of good farm records and
said the Land Bank evaluates
loan applications on the basis of
"earned" net worth_ This can be
atfrlbule~ 10 sound financial
planning rather than Increases In
net worth which are related to In
fldted Idnd vdlues

Success for farm operators in
the 1980's will depend on the wise
use of borrowed capital and
sound long range financial' plano
lng, according to Earl Holng, vice
president 031 the Federal Land
Bank of Om<1ha

Holng said the average FLB
loan size Incrcased to $138,000
during 1980, an Increase of 24 per
cent since 1978

"The increase in dverage loan
slIe could be attributed to the in
creased need for long term
credit." he s<lld "This trend
underscore" the Importance of
long rdnge Iln<1ncial pldnntng .

Farm Finance Plan Vital

.~:~~!:~~~~~~~~~t~~, ., .~.~.~'VA.•.'.•..~".·.:L.:.'''I;:4·f
survlv.~ th.mlld weath.r In data Indicate Ihot th.se naw con. avallabla, dieldrin appears· 10 be •.;. ,., ::T:: f
great numbers; accordlrig to a trois affect chinch' bugs but may only ~ore ,.'Iong-Iastlng than ' ,': ,,~, "f'" , '.',' ~,,,.,,,,,,,
VnllJerslty of' Nebraska en- "not be superior to the more com~ aV.lIabl~,ch~,~lcat~1he ,sa!d. ; Fyture<Fetders - ',' .: :.'" ; .:~nd,..ro.':'1.:'rp~ei~~,d'~',r:e,~:-r(
tomologlst; and' have slarled 10 'mon S.vln and Fur.df.n..:',..l'.ll.• ,. Rosalia predicted Ihal g,een: The Future Fe~.rs 4·H Club 'I' ; .. Russell••~lJ~a,an Lon~ ..Crla",,·
Infest wh••1lIelds. . .ald. . bug.wll.ll>e. problem I~l. y.ar If m.1 AP•... r.I.'.~., .'1.. t.h••N.....orfh.•...•...•.... S... f.a ....' arllllllStr.fed 'demOllSfralOlionRobert Ros.lle, .xt.nslon. en, wh.al Is.mall or .traued. Th. lion, n.ar Concord,T.n me' bers" th. carli:of·.·swlna;:.tid· 'aUas"
tomologlst In the NU Inslllut. of DIELDRIN IS. v.ry .1I.ctlva '- bug., u.ually les. than one" weTrheePc"·u·seb·'"vlo·t·ed· 10: p.lnt b rr.·ls I' ·',.I~.·.~Cnfs e." s..P..O.. k,.. e.; on.:., '.t..~ s~., s.u.1>.'
Agriculture and Natural, control but has~t been sixteenth of ,~n I,nch l.o~g, _~re '" • , , J' .
Resources. sa Id approved manufactured in the U.$)...510c& It already adlve In Kansas ahd "'at the fairgrounds-as a com unJ~'1 Ne)(~ ,rraeef,lng,"wUI-bt;t,' )f" In
chemical controls are useful 'but was banned for agrlucltural uses have probably already blown Into ty project. Plans al;5o were "j.:,;ade ~ the ,StanleY' Nel~" hom,e.' "
not highly dependable. by the Environmental Protection Nebraska. he sald, to -tour a televlslon statl~ri In Mark Jank•• ne~$.re.,~,.,~~:.

Some new chemicals. Lorsben Agency. The EPA has Indlcafed They d.valop In wheaf, Ihen SIO'JX City.
and Oyfanate. appear to be active that there Is virtually no chance move f~to sorghums. Greenbug peDrUm·S.mf°ber~trh.e.year were set at$1 Carrol'ln'.-G·I~.,.- : ,
against chinch bugs. Roselle that It will be re-reglstered. con1rols are Cygon. In spray form ... I, -' ,

said. Advantage, a r.l.tlve of Ros.lle said. and par.thlon, fo be appll.d only A film was shown. e~lItl.d. ;·..·,The Carrol/lner~,Glrl'4~ Club
Furadan, appears to be effective. And based on the small amount by commercial aircraft. "The P,arfs 'of, a Pig." fOllowed ~e,t:':M.a. rch "-'30.,:' ~t,; the.: ~ ¢.ls,rr.011

with a short quiz. • school.· F IHeen'" "metJibers

Paul Pearson, neVp's reportter. ~:~.:~~~:.1~/~1J.::~.~1I. ,"~:J.IJb .•..ffie.lr
Pleasant Vall.y L.Ann Janke and.MlsSy .ansen '.

Th. Pleasant Vall.y 4.H Clut> planned 10 h.lp al Iha be a sala
m.t April 6'fj\ the ROn S.bad~ h.ld 1Iprll 4 al Peoplas·N;a!vral
home, Carroll. Dallas Hansen Gas Co. in Wayne. Pla'mtwera
conducted the business me,t1ng. made for a roller skaUngl party

Tim and Tom Sf.v.r~ and ~~~II 10 af the W.akefl~ld'l.rol.. lar

~;:e~~ "~~~:s~n t~O~~ ~~~~~d~~ Krl~ Loberg gav~ an' lIlu,'rated
Shawn rec.lv.d a purple ribbon, lalk on selecllng ~n atlr~clfve
Tim was awarded a blue ribbon, dress style and how'to.c~ an

economical ward'.abe., '.'1"'.,,,-
Mrs. Martin Hansen "s~

the group 'how todecoupag~;

Beth, L.Ann and Ilrenda ~anka
and Beth Stpltenberg'servtkl:

Nexl m••tlng wllJ be held af fhe
school on April 20.

Beth Janke, news report~t.

PhotoGrllphy: A.ndall Howell

CARHART'S LUMBER CO.~

"PHYLIS LEACH, wlh~" 01 Or. Gary Leach, c1 Wayne area veterinarian Cierv<:>d as tour gUide last we<:>k
when the new Wayne Veterinary CliniC held its open hOUSe. Leach i~ cxpl,llnmq .1 (IIm( fc<:>d mixinq
m~l(hln<:> to Val O.. mme, Wayne area farmer, and Ralph Bcckenhauer, Wayne Open House guests were
treated to lunch and a lour of the 6,800·squarc-'oot facility. And, this we('k, the W.lyne CtMmber 01 Com
merce coHef." will be al the new c110IC from 10 to 11 oJ m, Friday

Veterinary Clinic Tour



,-,
Gal.

Dozen

SHURFRESH

MEDIUM EGG

Pt;
(tn.

ROBERTS

HALf' & HALF

I'. I

Lb.

KEEBLER

CLUB
CRACKERS

99~ 139~ $1 39

WELLS BLUE BUNNY

THRIfT KING conAGE
VEGElABLE CHEESE

OIL

$113199C

BUTTER KERNEL

GREEN BEANSPEAS
BUTTER KERNEL

3,..0•. $1 Fl 3$1
Can. • '~~.

7DAY SALE

THRIfT KING
THRIfT KING

PANCAKE CAKE MIX
SYRUP

Mc/~\66·
SHURFRESH

SANDWJCH
BREAD

Loaf

.. 59~

TONYS

Hamburger

Sausage
Pepperoni

PIZZA

WILDERNESS

SHURFINE CHERRYSHURFfNE BUTTERNUT

POWDERED ORSUGAR COFFEE . PIE MIX
3-Lb. BROWN-SUGA. -

10-Lb. Can

Bo8

$299 '199

$1 39 $1 49
12-Pk.

POLAR TREAT

ICE CREAM
BARS

THRIfT KING NESTLE
KEEBLER

PINEAPPLE CHOCOLATE USTA

FROZEN '. QUIK CRACKERS
PEAS ~ !i' 2~.,~ Can

~$259
Lb

,-Gal. 10..(h. '""'"', 80.

$15~~
Pkg.

C59~79~ 75~


